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••Education”  hao hue an  a  v  
»1 racket for parasites and 
with a  devouring appetite for taxes, 
tag children out front as an 
guard.”  — Westbrook Pegler.
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WEATHER
West Texas: Sunday cloudy to partly cloudy 
and not so fold in Panhandle and South 
Plains.
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Botched Handling Of Atrocity 
Charges Rapped By U.S. Solon

WASHINGTON —(■#*)— The “errors and contradditions” and the “botched han-

S a y s  S o v ie t

Widening Of 
Hwy. 60 In 
Final Stage

Widening and surfacing of U.S. 
Hwy. 60 east of Panhandle and 
through the south portion of the 
town, will go into its final stages 
Monday when topping contractors 
go on the job.

The project, costing J207.032.35, 
was let to two contractors: Coop
er and Woodruff, Amarillo, to 
lay the gravel-and asphalted con
crete b a s e ,  and Southwestern 
General Construction Co.. Dallas, 
to top the road with a hot mix 
of asphalted concrete.

The operation will increase the 
highway width from 18 feet to 
24 feet.

About one mile of the stretch 
will run through the southern 
section of Panhandle, cutting off 
a sharp curve to the south, and 
straighten the road.

The remainder ot the 6.9-mile 
project will extend irom the 
east end of Panhandle for ap
proximately 5 9 miles, including 
Cuyler Lake.
WIDENING STRIPS

Widening strips are being laid 
on both sides of the present 
highway.

Resident Engineer G K. Read
ing' said yesterday he did not 
knew how many days it would 
take the topping contractor to 
finish the job because cold spells 
would force temporary halts in 
surfacing material mixing work.

Similar widening work on U.S. 
Hwy. 60, west of Pampa. has 
been approved by the State High
way commission but is still in 
the engineering paper - w o r k  
stage. Reading said.

This project will start at Rip 
ley and W. Brown and extend 
west for about 6.3 miles, to ap
proximately the west end of 
KingsmiU.

L o c a l M a n  
K ille d  In  
A u t o  C r a s h

Harry Erickson, 521 W. Mon
tagu, employed by the Western 
Grainty and Loan Co., was killed 
at 7:30 p. m. Friday one mile 
north of Decatur, Texas, when 

leaped back and forth from a his car skidded into the front

Temperatures 
Go Up, Down 
Like Elevator

Like a department store eleva
tor on bargain day, Pampa s mer
cury hft its share of ups and 
downs last week as temperatures

WASHINGTON —( S i 
dling” of the Korea atrocity charges demand a complete statement of facts from Presi
dent Truman, Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers (R-Mass.) declared Saturday.

“The President owes the parents of our servicemen a clear and unmistakable state
ment of the facts at the earliest moment,” she said.

Mrs. Rogers’ statement was prompted by the disclosure Friday night that Gen. 
Ridgway had reported to the United Nations as early as Nov. 12 that his headquarters 
had received and was investigating reports that 8000 American prisoners of war had 
been done to death by their Communist captors.

On Nov. 14 Col. James M.
Hanley of the Eighth Army’s war 
Crimea section announced that 
•,500 American prisoners h a d  
been slaughtered after capture.

Four days later Hanley's an
nouncement was confirmed i n 
part by Gen. Ridgway in a state
ment that gave " no estimated 
number, however, and deplored 
the method Hanley uaed in mak
ing his figures public.

Still later — four days ago —
Ridgway said there was consider
able evidence that 6,000 Ameri
can captives had been put t o 
"death by atrocity”  but ‘ ‘no con
clusive evidence” as to the actual 
number.

“ The appalling aspect of the 
sequence of events is the fact 
that the American people a r e  
under the impression that they 
are being hood-winked and de
ceived,”  Mrs. Rogers said.

CA8UALTY REPORT 
She noted that the latest cas

ualty reports from the Defense 
Dept, show 16,972 Americans 
killed in action or d e a d  of 
wounds and 10,871 missing. She 
specifically asked that the Presi
dent "relate the death and miss
ing figures to the figures made 
public by General R'dgway s o 
that the mothers and fathers of 
this country may know whether 
General Ridgway’s figure? arc in
cluded in the report of the de- 
iense department.”

RIDGWAY REPORTS 
General Ridgway's report that 

8,000 alleged cases of murdering 
prisoners were under investiga
tion also mentioned t h a t  126 
suspects in the cases were in 
custody. The report was put on 
the documents table of the. UN 
general assembly in Paris a week 
ago, but it went unnoticed by 
tile 1,800 correspondents there.
' Only Friday night did it come 
to light, when a  New Y o r k  
Herald Tribune reporter found it 
at UN headquarters in New York.

low of 17 Sunday to a high of 
67 Wednesday and then down to 
31 by 7 p. m. Saturday.

But Pampas n i p p y  weather 
wasn’t the only climatic condi
tions that sent the less rugged 
squirming into overcoats or "long 
handles.”

The condition was g e n e r a l  
throughout the m i d w e s t  as 
wintry blasts hit the hardest 
blows this season. Minnesota and 
North Dakota, as usual, held the 
"coldest .spot" limelighl with a 
low of -18 at Jumestown, N. D., 
and -11 at Alexandria, Minn

end of a truck and semi-trailer.
State H i g h w a y  Patrolman 

Claude Reeves, Decatur, who in
vestigated the crash, told Pampa 
Dally News reporters last night, 
that Mr. Erickson was driving 
south toward Decatur and a t- 
tempted to pass another car. A 
misty rain was tailing at the 
time, the patrolmen said.

As Mr. Erickson was passing 
the truck, driven by T. W. Perry, 
Chickasha. Okla., he tried to  
avoid it but skidded on the wet 
road, slamming broadside into 
the oncoming truck. The truck

Old Man Weather held little hit the right front door and de
. wi  n fa « mmn r l i a f a  ■ v. 1 ■ k, .1 i Ln /tnhope for P  a m p a ’s immediate 

weather future with predictions 
ot cloud/ to partly-cloudy Sun
day and slightly warmer tem
peratures.

Only a trace ot rain was meas
ured yesterday at the KPDN 
transmitter, although Wheeler re
ported .5 inch of rainfall Sat
urday. The raimall was part of 
a 200-mile wide rain belt that 
dampened the countiy from New 
England through Ohio and the 
central portion of Texas.

By 5:30 p. m. yesterday a
light fog moved into the city. 
As the fog dropped over th e  
city, so did the mercury, tumbl
ing from a high of 33 at 3:30 
p. m. to 31 by 7 p. m. The
low for Saturday until that time 
was a nippy 29.

During the 24-hour period Dal 
hart had the low for the state 
of 24 while Cotpus C r i s t i 
basked in 70-degree heat.

Officials Probe 
Break-In Of 
Girl Scout- Cabin

County police officials Friday- 
decided to continue investigation 
tomorrow of a break-in at the 
Girl Scout cabin east of Lefors,

Sheriff’s officials and Hauty 
Doggett, county juvenile officer,i soon a s lt  was" fixed, the session 
surveyed damage Friday and said i went on.
several windows had been broken' ________
and a chair destroyed. Nothing CONOCO HEAD DIES 
seemed to be missing, they said.

molished the car.
Mr, Erickson was taken t o 

Rogers hospital. Decatur, where 
he was pronounced dead on ar
rival. His legs were broken and 
both shoulders crushed. Reeves 
said. The body was taken to the 
Christian Funeral home at De
catur and will be sent to the 
Harrington Funeral h o m e  at 
Plano, Texas, today where serv
ices will be held.

Attendants at tha Harrington 
Funeral home said tentative fu
neral services are for 2:30 p.m. 
today.

Known survivors are his wife, 
Mrs. Viola Erickson, employed at 
a local pharmacy, and his moth
er, of Plano.
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Could He Have A 
Guilty Conscience

PARIS

CONCERNED WITH BUFFER ZONE ISSUE — UN Negotiator« 
Gen. Henry I. Modes (left) and Admiral Arleigh Burke hold one 
ol the preliminary maps dealing with the proposed cease-fire line 
during a recess in the truce talks at Panmunjom, Korea. Negotia
tors Nov. 28 reached agreement on the buffer zone clause, open- 
the way for a possible armistice in Korea by Christmas. (AP 
Wlrephoto)

Santa's M ail Increases As 
Christmas Only 29 Days Off

Only 29 shopping days remain ¡ 
before Christmas and Santa has,

"Dear Santa Claus:
“ I would like a doll. No mat-

WASHINGTON^ — </P) —T h S 
Unitea States charged today that 
a missing Navy Neptune bomber 
was "attacked without warning” 
by Soviet fighter planes over 
the free international water» of 
the sea of Japan on Nov. -A. 
The plane with ten men aboard 
is presumed to have been shot 
down.

TEHRAN Iran —UP)— The government of Premier in making this formal accusa-
“  - - - tion to the United Nations, tha

Iran Calls Election 
As T  est Of Strength
Mohammed Mossadegh -  rich in oil potential but hard up UnlteJ stateg rejected M untrue 
for cash — said Saturday it would demand national elec- a Russian complaint that t h e  
tions immediately for a bold test of its popular strength. American aircraft had "violated 

The announcement came after the frail premier return- ,he Soviet state frontier” before

ed to a whopping welcome home from 47 days spent abroad j L^^ghtTplane^ The Russia^ 
in efforts to get money and in defending his national oil also alieged that the Amarican 
policies» ! plane opened fire first.

The move to hold elections “ atito consolidate forces to unseat In the confllcUng version» of 
the first opportunity”  was looked; Mossadegh and to deprive the’ lhe affair, about the onty thing 
upon as a maneuver to capitalize ■ opposition of added time • in the the U. S. and Russia agreed on 
on a wave of popular enthusiasm worsening financial crisis. | was that apparently the Incident
for Mossadegh’s resistance to ef- EARLY ELECTIONS had occurred in the general vi-
forts in the United States to The campaign for ’ early elec- cinity of Cape Ostrovnaya, about 
loosen up on his all-Iranian oil tions was announced by Deputy; 80 miles east of the big Soviet 
p]ans. Premier Hossein Fatemi, w h o Siberian port city of Vladivostok

CRUCIAL ISSUE went with Mossadegh on his trip and across the sea of Japan from
The crucial issue, however. Is abroad- On his return, the Pro the northern Japanese island of 

the low state of Iran’s treasurv mier sPent 5 Vj hours wlth Hokkaido'
which misses the oil mvslties Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevi, State Dept, ’officials said that 
paid tor year, by the British and aPParently got a royal go- ,here was supporting evidencs
owned Anglo-Ir&nian OH Co. ahead lor ,he American assertion that

On his request for a big U.S.! Mossadegh is expected to go the plane was attacked over the
government loan to tide I  r a n before the Mailis today with open sea without having in any
over until national oil productiont an outline of his future plans, way Violated Russian territory, 
can return a profit. Mossadegh and perhaps to demand a vote Hut they declined to say What 
got nothing better than a prom- ol confidence. He expects to ap- Jhis evidence was on the ground 
ise of serious consideration ait-.pear In the Senate Monday. that it was information classified 
er conferences in Washington Political observers said they, secret by the Defense Dept, 
with President Truman a n d  believed if Mossadegh were de- j There • was some speculation, 
others. tested the most likely candidate however, that the plane's posi-

The demand for elections soon to succeed him would be Ahmad1 tion at the time of the attack 
was posed as a challenge to a Qavam, a tough old conservative had been tracked by radar, 
decision in the Majlis ( l o w e r  who was Premier when West-. The official United State« re
house of Parliament) on Oct. IBfern power pressure in the port on the incident was made
to postpone the start of voting j United Nations forced Russian ¡not to the Soviet government at 
from Nov. 21 to Dec. 18. troops to leave Northern Iran in j Moscow, which had filed on Nov.

It also apparently Is designed 1946 after they had overstayed 17 a protest against the alleged 
to give the opposition less time wartime occupation treaty limits, order violation, hut to the United 
---- _ ------------- - ------- ---------------------------------  - Nation’s Secretary G e n e r a l

a lot of preparing to do before ___ . . .  . ,
his trip Christmas Eve. ' * h , r 1  ,8f Nuts’

Pam Da bovs and eirls are let- and frults' Shoes for my Tom
tii.tr the old fellow know * i dolI‘ CookinK set- Collection cow-ui.g me oia reuow Know i boy do„  Dresser set Sewing

(A*) — Suddenly, In plenty of time. Twelve more sent 11
the UN chamber Saturday there fetters to St. Nick -  however. ra“ c‘* ' e' ,My T  ,,fr?nt ,teetb'
were sounds like a succession of the old- gentleman must have set ,l 1
rifle bolts being thrown home. ; up a speoial code with one lit- clher bovs ’Uld K'rls

And please don’t forget 
ir boys and girls. 
"Barbara Jean Epps"

the

guards whirled toward the pho 
tographers’ gallery from which 
the sounds came.

It was only a stuck mechanism

Minister Andrei tje pampan. We’re sure t h a t  
Y. \ ishlnsky, the speaker, froze ganta knows what it m e a n s ]
u. “ U s*°PP*d /“ iking, though and can send her exactly ,.P.ear Santa Claus ,
HU bodyguards m oved forward what‘ shp wantK. The letter was b“ ng n,e a play road
in their Chairs to cover him. UN , d ,lane Stapleton. -.rader i  am six years old am

Here are Santa's latest orders: ,n tbe Ist * ,ade- hav* a b^ '  
"Dear Santa Claus er three years old and 8 llttle
" I  would like a doll. No mat- baby b» ’het' f ‘ ve ™ " lha ° ld- . I 

.. ter what kind it in. Nuts, candy You mf*y b l them what-,
o n »  rapid sequence camera. As and fruit Blackd»ird and chalk. ever yo"  thlnk they would, llke-

Record player an! records. Shoes Something like a toy pistol and 
for my big dolt

"And my two front teeth.
GLENDALE, Ca»f. -  UP) — 

Webster Charles Mac Millan, 55, 
Duck Hunting at Lake McClellan I of Houston, Tex , vice president 

on Sundays, Wednesdays and all I of Continental Oil Co., d i e d  
holidays. ¡Saturday night of heart disease.

Veep Celebrates Birthday 
By Firing Gun In Korea

CENTRAL FRONT, Korea —</P)— Vice President Alben Barkley

holster, or tov tractor, 
j "Yours truly,

"And please dln’t forget 
other boys and girls. 

"Loretta Baird”

the "Garey Epperson 
"Star Route 3”

NORTH
WON JAN KOREA

•?siKUMSONcf

SO U TH
KOREA

"Dear Santa Claus:
" I  have been a goob girl — I 

hope I want a byde and a 
wishing mechine and a cinderlla 
doll and a seing machine and 
also some nuts and candy and 
fruit.

So please dont forget em.
"Love. Linda Brown
"P S  cup coffee will be wait-

you.”

Boy’s Gift Will 
Always Be Real 
Meaning Of Santa

INDIANAPOLIS f/Pi Down
celebrated his 74th birthday Saturday by firing an autographed ar- f !s rup V,OIlee win oe wan- t^r0Uph ty,e y e a r s  5 . year - old 
tillery shell at the Chinese Reds. ln& *ot you' Leslie Bartlett's heritage f r o m

_ . (his mother will be the true
Dear Santa. (meaning of Santa Claus. '

" I  love you. I ve tried to be a M|.^ Virginia Bartlett, 36. of

He said he was coming through his long trip to Korea "In good 
shape,”  then added, “ H’s not too rough.”

When he landed at the forward airstrip of the U. 9. 25th Division, 
the division hand broke into "Happy Birthday to You.”
” 1 expect to live to 195, e s - -------------- --------------------------------

^ C'a,!y af‘ e;  ,thia exhilarating at a newg conference the Korean 
tup to Korea. he said withia,.mistice sltuation - looks enrour.
a broad grin. aging and hopeful that there may

Bai kley reviewed an h o n o 1 |je a fjna| agreement.”guard and shook hands with the 
25th division's commander, Maj, 
Gen. Ira P. Swift.

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway. su 
preme allied commander, a nd !

good litt'.e boy„ but part of the 
time I've failed. I'm afraid, hut 
I'll do my best to do better. 
Will you please bring me a cow
boy suit, a police trycycle, a pair 
of skates, tool box. football shot 
gun and a tent. Now santa, if

Barkley said his remarks were I you think this is too much why 
'not binding on the U n i t e  d dont bring it all I will be happy 

States or the United Nations.” I to get anything you want me to 
But he declared that " if and have.

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, Eighth when there is a settlement, the
question that will present itself 
will be retaining troops in Ko
rea until such time as peace is 
assured.

Army chief, accompanied Barkley 
on a swing along the front in 
an aerial caravan of light planes.

PRERENTS CITATION
From the 25th division th e  -

Reading estimated this project group flew to the 14th division | I t  I f ! r i j . . .  | _
would also have an asphalted- j where the Veep presented a v I O j i l  f IC T I  
concrete surface. * ¡Presidential Unit Citation to

The project will increase the Company “ K ”  of the 19th In
fantry regiment.

Battery "C ”  of the 52nd Field

"Lots of love 
"Albert Jones.”

Indianapolis became concerned re
cently over her young s o n's 
growing skepticism about Santa.

B 29» STRIKE AS NEGOTIATORS AGREE ON TRUCE LINE—
Map locates the approximate present line of battle in Korea which 
will be the basis of a cease fire line agreement by Communist and 
UN negotiators. The exact truce line Is to be determined by a 
team of staff officers. Fighting continued in Korea, with ten Su 
perforts blasting the new Communist jet air bases two miles from 
the Yalu boundary in northwest Korea (plane symbol). Similar 
raids in the lafct month have prevented the Reds from using new 
airfields at Namsi, Taeehon and Saameham. (AP Wlrephoto Map)

Pampa Set To Greet Santa 
And Real Reindeer Friday

The Christmas season in Pam-¡from a spectator standpoint in Lefors Youth Is 
pa and surrounding areas wili;tk,‘ history of the city.

Trygve Lie, at the UN general 
assembly meeting in Paris.

The Slate Dept, explained that 
this was the proper procedure 
because the plane was operating 
as part of Gen. Ridgway'* UN 
Korean command. H ie United 
States had already refused be
cause of this fact to accept tha 
Russian protest note on a n y  
basis other than as a matter of 
information.

One Injured When 
Car Turns Turtle

[ James W. Helbert. 26, 824 ij. 
Brunow, was hospitalized at 7:20 

¡.'.m. Saturday after his 1941 se
dan rolled over on U. S. Hwy. 
60 near Humble Camp.

State Highway Patrolmen said 
Helbert, a construction worker, 
was driving to work west of 
the city, when his car went off 
the south .side of the road about 
a mile west of the city limits, 
ami rolled over one and one-half 
limes.

At Highland General hospital,
Helbert told patrolmen a pickup 
truck passed him, t h r o w i n g  
muddy water on his windshield 
causing him to lose control of 
his car He said he veered over 
to the left side of the road and 
crashed while attempting to g«t 
the car back on the highway.

His car appeared to be a total 
wreck. Patrolmen raid.

Saturday afternoon, hospital at
tendants reported Helbert didn't 
appear to he seriously injured, 
but was being detained for ob
servation.

She wen, ,0 an a .„.turn 'd . b* openetl by people Rreetlng' Killed In ActlOII
Mrs. Leo Cassell, and together Santa Claus and his real rein-, invited. The parade will begin Mrs Boh Aldridge. L e f o r s ,  
they hand-printed this letter to deer who will be here next Fri-lat 7 pm. Immediately a l t e r ,  has heen no:ifiecj 0r the death 
be given to the lad on Christmas¡day (o parU(.ipate in pampa's an-'fanta will distribute Hl.OOO bags!of hcr son p fc. Charles Shoffit, 
day , I rtf randv to the vounesters. ^  .......  u -------- -

highway's present 18-foot width 
to 24 feet Serious Condition

Teen-Agers Invited 
To Enlist In Guard

d8"nenr I d i e  ! nual Santa Day parade. | of candy to the youngsters who. according to the message.
Dear  ̂Leslie, H . „.mnmiita» u4i«nii New sllver and Sreen metallic was kiued in action near Inchon,Oh. it leels so good to sit; Bands from surrounding schools. ornaments decorate the streets; Korea.

down for a minute I ’ve left|have been invited to march in Qf Pampa this year. The 18-year-old entered serv-
presents for you and Vicki un' the parade and floats will he Illuminating the parade w illb e ji(.,, |asl March and was serving 
der the tree. I must vt81t ,he | entered bv various local organ- i torches carried by local B o y | wilh thc Spcnm| infantry Division 

) homes of many more good b"y* j iratlons Chamber of Commerce! Scouts. For convenience of !ftiejat of death.
¡and girls before my work is officials say parade night prom-¡shoppers, stores will r e m a i n  Survivors other than his moth- 
ished. ii#eg t0 be the greatest n ig h t!o p en  until 7 pm. Friday,

So-o-o many babies are being

Both widening project« have j Artillery battalion greeied Bark- The condition of Mrs. R. M.
been designed for two-lane traf- ley with a 19-gun salute a n d  
fic — the game as now, except gave him a polished shell case 
each lane will be three feet1 bearing the vice preaident’a seal 
wider.

Last Rites Held 
For Moore Infant

Service« for the infant son of 
Mr. and Mm. Leslie Moore, 12 
mUe* southeast of Miami, were 
held in the Miami cemetery at 
8 p. m. yesterday.

The boy died in a local ho* 
pitot at 10:80 p. m Friday. He 
is survived by hia parents; two 
brothers. Lesile T. and J a m « »  
Douglas; «ad grandpa rant*

Rev. Grady Adcock, Wheeler, 
officiated.

hdwÜTi

and this inscription:
"Fired for freedom by the 24th 

Infantry division in Korea — 
1951.”

Snow lay in patches on the 
ground and the mercury h a d  
risen to only 28 degrees from 
a low of 14 Saturday morning, 
Barkley came bundled up for the 
cold.

Barkley pulled the lanyard on 
a 105 millimeter howitzer to 
celebrate his birthday.

WROTE NAME
Th* Veep wrote his name on 

the shell with- a red crayon be
fore firing it at tha Chinos* ka 
the hills to the north. v

It simply. “ A lta i 
v t a f

, horn all over the world it means; 
¡that I have more chimneys to 
i slide down than ever before. I

National Guard issued an in- simply cannot be everywhere at
vitation to draft-age teen - agers on<’e- I  nped help at Christmas
Saturday as a new selective serv- Ume, Leslie. Because you a r e 
ire ruling: made youth« between a,moflL R*x ani* getting to be

Klinger, 521 D o y l e ,  was de-j 17 and 18 1-2 deferrable if they ,iulte a biS boy. 1 have chosen 
scribed as serious by hospital' joined the Guard. y°u to be one of my helpers,
authorities at Boise City, OkIa.,| Capt Charles L. Robison, of- You can help me next year
after a highway accident Friday o Cer in the local National Guard by choosing your own Chi 
morning. unlt 474th Field Artniery Ob- ,ree. and helping the grown-i

Both Mr. and Mrs. Klinger servation battalion, invited youths decorate it. By giving presents 
were on their way to Colorado to attend meetings of the unit to others you can be Santa Ctaua. 
when the miahap occurred. Po- held in the armory located at Y°vir family and trienda w i l l  
lice said the automobile in which Recreation p a r k  here. L o c a l  Play Santa to you 
the Klingers were riding ap- guardsmen meet at 7:30 pm. So now little man, let me
parently skidded out of control each Monday. j tell you a secret. Santa Claus
and overturned about 12 miles j According to Capt. Robison, ¡is the spirit of giving, asd any-
southeast of Boise City on Hwy. I qualified instructor« can provide "ne who loves and gives is
287

Hospital officials said Mr s .  
Klinger suffered severe head in
juries Her husband's condition 
waa described ss "satisfactory ”  
Klinger is s salesman for Gen- 
erat Atlas Carbon Co here.

MUH have a few nnyr g  used
—— j - -  r -a boats in stock. Reft A. Howell A
m u x  ta Saoul tata; Ba «atti Co» i l »  ÌL  Word, P fc Ufc '

training to area youths in radio ,eal Santa Clau., 
and telephone communications;! Merry Christmas, Leslie ^
survey techniques, motor me-1 (signed' Santa Claua.
Chanfcs, meteorology and adminis- "Last Tuesday, a short time
tratioti and supply. after this letter was composed.

Three men are on duty at the Leslie's mother wss killed in
armory every day except Sunday ¡the crash of a light plane near 
to show youths and thetr par- Bedford, Pa. 
rnta equipment used by the local' But Leslla will get a  Christ-
nnit and to explain operations of, mas f l i t  irom hia mother- the 

iU m  local battery. ItaUoc. 1

er are two brothers, A. W., 
Cuero. and Pvt. Delmer L e e ,  
serving with the Army in Korea; 
and a sister. Mrs Ijuana Brewer, 
New Braunfels, Texas.

TO APPEAR  —
appearance ef

parade, which k
ol coagy ta Ota

la Santa Day parada aext Friday 
»  Clou« and hl« reindeer to enter- 
i and surronndlng town». After the 

at T p. ih., Santa will dUtribaia IS,90S bag*

McCarthy Tells 
Egypt- Oil Deal

PARIS — (P) —- A multi-mil
lion dollar oil deal contingent 
on a change in Egyptian laws 
was announced completed today 
by Texas oilman Glenn McCarthy.

McCarthy says the deal would 
allow him to take control of a 
company which would e x p l o i t  
more than 7,000 square miles of 
Kgypt for oil.

He said -he woulu have a SI 
percent interest in the Egyptian 
National Petroleum Co. with the 
remaining stock owned by varied 
Interests, mostly Egyptians.

Actual exploitation depends on 
whether the Egyptian parliament 
changes laws restricting (he con» 
trol of Egyptian companies by 

.fnreitm«'! am' the export of 
] pi of it« from tha undertaking.

A ...... - : iJÍÍV.
X
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White Deer Holds 
All-Church Service 
For Thanksgiving

WHITE DEER (Special l — 
Rev. J. R. Baxter, pastor of the 
Assembly of God church, deliver
ed the Thanksgiving message at 
s community Thanksgiving serv
ice held Wednesday evening, in 
the First Baptist church here. 
A large crowd was present.

Re”  Gayle Spann, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, g a v e  
the invocation; Rev. M. V. Means, 
pastor of the host church, led" 
the Thanksgiving litany; an d  
Rev. J. Alvis Cooley, pastor of 
the Methodist church, pronounced 
the benediction.

Mrs. Hope Rusk, music teacher 
in the White Deer schools, led 
the congregational singing, with 
Mrs. Jo Hy Smith as accom
panist; and directed the high 
school chorus as they sang "L is 
ten to The Lam b»'" and ''Joshua 
Fit the Battle of Jericho," wih 
Patricia Hendricks as soloist, and 
Lynette Powers, accompanist,

Read The News Classified Ads

■ ' <

War Claims Board 
Seeks To Pay Off 
POWs This Year

Moore County Farmers Plan Irish Rotarians 
. Cattle Feeding Tout Dec. 4 Heading Drive For
J  DUMAS — Dumas Chamber of) atUe Mr. Beauchamp has on /* j  « ,^—   ------ - — h*“ 0£irn Good Samaritans

the tour.

lWritkr*' Club

a Commerce, in cooperation with feed have 
| he Moore -county meant. Is spon- ban any 

oring a cattle feeding tour of ¡be shown

Irish FHÀ Girls 
Entertain Visitors

The War Claims commissiorlhaB, orln*  a caiue reeaing lour o i,oe sr.own on the tour. " ’JAMROCK — I (Special) — her meeting last
announced today all ex-prisoners toor® county Dec. 4, beginning j The fifth stop the group will pi v irocjl Rotarians are heading home of Mrs. A. R. Hugg, news 
of World War II  who have net' *  at Ed #taU* •  f i X l l  driv. here for th? correspondent,
yet filed a claim for benefits ime from the county courthouse /itz (arm whete more machanUa- Good Samaritans, a welfare group
under the War Claims act of 11 ' ,'1 *— *— -*------ *- ‘ ‘  *----

— (Special)
The Panhandlers, Shamrock

S r*a r te r ilS E ^ fo r " ’the*r Novera- *Ch° ° ‘  * « •
her mestine last week at the entertained with a tèa Wedn*,.

SHAMROCK -  (Special) ^

day afternoon ̂ for visitors, mostly
¡parents. ’ f ”  yj

™ ^  lon wiH b® shown In the form interested'‘ in“ 7hiIdrenVs” 'needs.”r ables will not fill the need. Miss Helen Borth, homemak.
so v ‘” ~ Dim-s. the group wiU| t  eieVator equipment w h i c h  Jars will be placed at various This year, Good Samaritans ing eacher, directed, the affair, 

immediately. It was pointed out make six stops before they re yullw itz uses In cattle feeding placea in city business houses httVe already distributed 240 gar- Refreshments were served.
commission that while t .1 to the city. These a perattons. Also during this stop.' for contributions, wnich include m enu and 20 pairs of used shoes, ____' j3§|-.T

new palrg_ Read The News U M u fle l Adi

1948, as amended, should do

by the commission that while tun to the city. These

r s .  is  j u s  S TS tiL?».rwj,
s  s s s . r u s ‘ s. s t j t - 3" J ir r  r s  ■ h is i-------------the lecnnoiogicai college, from Lub- ot uaed cloth r and shoes. Supt.|

the giades ock. Dean stangel will discuss E!mer j  Mo, sald.the commission hopes to 
all American ex-POW c l  a I

and
s those on the tour
i, rom (he Schuman herd. 1 he use of silage and g r a i n

settled by the end of this year. The second stop will be made mrshum in fa»d?ñr Cash dona' siso win n<
This of course cannot oe accom- t :  the She ldon • s owlston t a r m L .  , . “  ' , welcomed, as donations of wear.
plished unless all claims in this '  here the group will see a dls-' .,s ,.kI'° Y n a* ™  .7**1 g%__________gag u

also will be

of mechanized cattle feed ther" of finish

COUNSELOR — John Sclioolfield, 
connected with a loeal lumber 
firm, has been named by Adobe 
Walls council Explorer commit
tee to be counselor* for 
building trades -roup at the Ex
plorer voca ¡r I conference. 
Wednesday. / at 28 Explorers 
have selected the building trades 
as their particular interest group. 
Sclioolfield Is advisor for Ex
plorer Rost 14 sponsored by the 
First Presbyterian church.

cattle feeding, J Dangers Of Delay
On Chronic Ailments

Help Guard Health

266 Explorer Scouts Make 
Reservations For Conference
__ By the end of the week 266 Explorer Scouts had made reserva- 
•tions for the Explorer vocational guidance conference to be held at 
"Frank Phillips college in Barger Nov. 28.

The conference, being sponsored jointly by the college and the 
Adobe Walls Bov Scout council, is set up to give Scouts an opportun
ity to learn more of the vocations and professions in which they are 
most interested.

category are filed in the imme play ...... . . . . .  .
.bate future. Chairman of th e ! ”  . and he sh° u'd have some point-
commission, Daniel F. Clerh^v ex- The tour will then continue ' rs ln ,,.WtVCh al ™ *®  ®n “ J®
pressed his opinion that in ad to the Paulus Schroeter ranch ®u r . w 11 " *  very interested in
dition to some living ex-POWs a where they will see equipment hear‘ng.  ̂ FREE BOOK   Tell« How To
number- of survivors of the pris Dr using rol.ar mill, tank heat- From the Stallwitz stop, the! 
oners who are eligible for the e-s ant| mechanical silage loader f  rouP will proceed to the W. H ..
benefits have not yet f i l e d  j h«lping to feed out the cattle * am place where they will see
claims. Widows, children, an  fieri his place. 1le wintering of calves on silage
parents of the deceased POWs. At the next stop, the M. Q. »~>d cotton seed meal, plus cat-
in that order, are eligible fo. J eauchamp ranch, the group will L*e on full feed . During the tour 
benefits under the War Claimr ) ar Walsh, discuss grades fu r - t 'e group will see about 2000
act. t ler. This is planned for this • eB<l ®f cattle on feed. .

The benefits available to Amer- (top due to the fact that the The primary motives of the
ran POWs or their survivors tour will be to view feeding
under present law are $1 form ers of war. Claims forms may routines and wintering of calves.
•ach day the POW was- interned I e obtained directly from t he .  The Dumas Chamber of Com- 
y the enemy and was not pro-War Claims commission, Wash-inerce officials invite all those

b.led with the amount and qual-1 igton 25, D. C., or t h r o u g h 1 iterested in making the tour to
ty of lood required under the \2terans organizations, state d1- do so.
Jeneva convention., of 1929 re- rectors of Veterans Affairs, and —---------------------
latmg to. the treatme.it ot n. "‘ end The News Classified Ads

Many facts about coton disorders, 
headaches, constipation, nervousness 
or stomach, liver and bladder condl-
tlons are explained ln a new 40-page 

IOOK.
I nor 

Llnwooa.

The conference will be under 
the leadership of J W. Dillard, 
dean of Phillips college a n d  
R J. Rust,, Explorer chairman 
of the Scout council.

to make it an annual part of 
the program.

This activity, as well as out
door activities such as summer 
camp, Canadian canoe trip and 
Philmont expeditions, is under

Registration will begin at 9:30 lhe (\\vei'Aon of the camping and
u.m. and will be followed by activities committee of the coun-
conferences of the various in- < p
terest groups. These will include K. ty Kilpatrick of Pampa is 
agriculture, engineering, graphic chairman of the committee,
aits, medicine, motor mechanics, 
metal works, law caching and 
many other selected trades and 
professions.

F o l l o w i n g  the conferences, 
lunch will be served in the col
lege cafeteria. The various in
terest groups will then be taken 
on guided tours of businesses and 
industries The conference w i l l  
i lose with a social hour in co
operation with the Borger Senior 
Girl Scouts.

Explorers will attend f r o m
some 22 commuities in the
Adobe Walls council. These in
clude: Dial. Phillips,
Creek, Guymon, Okla
Lefors, Hooker, Okla.,
Lelia Lake, Memphis.
Estelline, Perryton,
Shamrock, P a m p a ,  Kellerville,
White Deer, McLean, Hopkins.
Sanford and Bunavista.

This is the first such con
ference to be held by the Adobe 
Walls council and leaders hope

S p r i n g
Gruver, 

B o r g  e r, 
Wheeler. 

Clarendon,

Girl Scout Leaders 
At Shamrock Hold 
Training School

SHAMROCK — (Special) - 
Gi •! Scout lenders here attonde 
a school for Scout leaders here 
Wednesday at the American Le 
gion building.

Mrs. Virginia McDonald, Pam
pa executive for Girl Scouts 
conducted the session, assisted 
by Mrs Burl I>ewter, Pampa.

Girls from the fifth, sixth and 
seventh grades are being organ
ised into groups, and there will 
be a Brownie troop with Mrs. 
lyuns Devanney and Mrs. Bailey 
Henderson in charge.

Sessions were held Wednesday 
with the girls to determine 
those interested.

FREE BOOK. W rit* today, Tl 
A  Minor Hospital, Suite »69 , 911 E. 

Kansas City 3, Mo.

Le a rn  How  Thousands

HEAR
W ithout A Button 

Show ing in the Earl
From coot! le cooil ond oil eve* tho werld hard 
• I hearing people have recovered the joy of 
hearing WITHOUT a button »bowing, learn how 
Belteno and the olmest Invisible FHANTOMOLD 
make this pauible.

Phona OOO or Mall Coupon

Belton* Hearing Service, Dt. B-24 
SIS Yeager — Pampa, Tex .

Stnd m» f ° ~ t  íiO O K lft on tiow le •«•reame 
d tc ln tn  »,ib  I »  Svilo« le i hew in mr eer. 
No  obiigohon.

Homo —  —■ --- —----- 1 -

C il f -

^ m r
s ,

a jfcutuÁf

yw o/iicAeAjtotá 
;  ÿeaM . . .

 ̂\ :A

>v ir®
the only 
sterling 
«ilver with 
"Third 

Dimension 
Beauty"

Select yours today — th

that »ill be the beginning

your "family silver — that

love now, cherish even

through all the years to come. 
Wallace Sterling 8old Exclusive
ly ln Pampa at Zales.

W S

y ,:\  /
t y a u t  ( c

( 7
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D I A M O N D

PROTECTED PURCHASE
t 'r u M M t & e

Your investment refunded if you 
are not satisfied or if you find a better 
value within 30  days!

DIAMOND RINGS designed
by

PAUL RAYNARD

It's plain and simple . . .  no tricky phrases . . .  no 
special conditions. Either you're completely satisfied 
or your money back within 30 days after purchasing 
date. Zale diamonds carry this PRO TECTED  PUR
CH ASE GUA RA N TEE because we KN O W  we offer 
you more real Diapiond VA LU E per dollar invested 
than any other jeweler in the country. Visit Zale's,
TO D AY! COM PARE! . . . You'll "SEE" why Zale's 
sell more diamonds than any othar jeweler in the 
Southwest and Midwest.

Rings enlarged to show delicate design.

NO MONEY DOWN •  A YEAR TO PAY!

tJ ° °  i f  9o,<t

r ‘»ry
Five lovely diamond*—totaling 
on* full carat. In gleaming UK 
gold mounting.

Weekly Term« f27B

V

¡ Zale Jewelry Co., Pampa 11-23-SI
I Plouse send ma the following Diamond 
» Ring (a).

I Name ..............................................
I
I Address ...........................................

! city • .......... .. • • a• • S la t* ..............

¡ Cash □  Charge □  C.O.D. □
' i
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Canadian High School Crowns 
Carnival Queen Daisy Krehbeil

CANADIAN —(Special)— Miss Hall, and Mary Ellen Tepe,
Daisy Krehbiel was c r o w n e d  r j  class candidates and th 
Canad^n High school carnival escorts came down t)ie aisle 

' queen In coronation ceremonies i nto the stage. They 
Nov. SO, in the Canadian High .inn Cole and Morris, 
school auditorium. Iieth Bryant and Charles

"Streamlined Cindereila.’’ t h e  e nd Jeanie Hob and J 3 h 
Cinderella story in reverse, in Morris.
the form of an operetta, was The program was under 
presented. auspices of the senior class.

In the role of Prince Senior Choral director was Miss Mari- 
was Utah Adkins. Other c a s t !  n Witt; publicity director, Louise 
members were Joyce C u r n u 11, Lybach; and accompanists 
Nona Owens, Nona M c M e a n s , . eanette Raymond and Jan Wa- 
Troy Newton, Bob NervtU and tera.
Donald Hodges. Eight seventh The queen, pert, red • headed 
grade students portrayed a group Miss Krehbiel. is a sophomore 
of Irish children as f o l I o w s : i i  Canadian High school. She 
Eleanor Owens, Joyce Cleveland, vas manager of both ; basketball 
Dora Ann Young, Jolene Norris, and volley ball teams hast year, 
Thomas Gray, Kent Neighbors, it  a member of the FHA club 
Dwayne Morrow and R o n n i e  and the Prissy Cats, Canadian’s 
Webb. tew  drill squad. She was elected

The ensemble was composed of *>y * popular vote Oct. 30 at the 
seniors DoVle Bettis, Dale Cook, Knnua! school carnival. She is 
Bob Hutcheson, Bob Kemp, James |tt*e daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
King, Bob Peckham, Dale Roth, Sa™ Krehbiel of Canadian.
Raymond Rutherford, W o o d y  ------------------
Williams, Victor Wit, T o m m y  A l l  D m a m m a s s  E i I sm  
Wootton; Nancy A 1 e x a n d e r, V/|| M O Q r C S S  l l I R l  
Dorothy Bemson, Norma Bern- f

SHOWfl At 18113(11311
Mary Lou Love, Marion Kupe, CANADIAN — (Special) — A 
Mary Ellen Tepe, Leslynn Webb, movje concerning the oil indus- 
Ima Jean Wootton, Louise Zy- t and the t !t has played 
bad.. Seventh graders M a l e «  in the'progress of America was 
Abraham Jr Artis Qmslur B U £ov 21, to the students
Dunn, Phil Waters, Rolland WU-
coxson, Jerry Wilson, Ann Ben
nett, Daveeda Burnett, Daveene 
Burnett, Nancy Dewey, Donna 
Hall, Texa Peterson, B a r b a r a  
PlSS, end Barbara Scofield.

A sextette composed of Norma 
Bemson, Dorothy Bemson, Nancy 
Alexander, Janet Conley, Barbara

Plan Party Tuesday
,| PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY NOV. 25, 1951

(Special) — 
the Sham 
a faculty

party at the school lunchroom 
Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m., according 
to H. C. Weatherby, group pres
ident.

Games and refreshments a r e  ganization. The later la affiliated 
planned and members may bring with the national group.
wives, husbands or friends to thei -----m -----------------
session. 1 .Read The News Classified Ads

out of the United Nation» 
ship committee today id prot

Shamrock teachers banded into FRANCE W ALKS OUT 
the CU^room Teachers Asan In i .ARI8 prance
early November and varied plans 
have been made to integrate the
work of -------“  ‘
said.

ShamroclTclassroom teachers as
sociation is a part of the udder 
group known as the Texas Class
room Teachers association a n d  
pay dues Into the parent

the group. Weatherby against an Egyptian Tioeedi^bi

A 1 ing French control of Morocco.
: ‘

M ARTIN - TURI
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive!
Liobility and Bonds 

107 N. Frost Phone -

PORCUPINE IN THJ! PANHANDLE — Thin errant porkle was raptured Thursday morning on the 
Red river near Lefors. On« of the captors, show n above, Lesley Brown, 808 N. Christy, and his 
cousin, Ezra Foster, 1222 S. Barnes, along with Fred Blackwell, Lefors, trapped the prickly animal 
In a pair of coveralls, then tied the legs and sleeves. The boys are building a cage now for their 
pet. They already have a fox they caught near W lchlta Falls about two montha ago. (Newa Photo)

PAMPA
0 R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E  
Open 6:3« — Show 7:00
NOW •  MONDAY

BETTY GRABLE 
MacDonald Carey

"MEET ME AFTER 
THE SHOW"

In Color
Also Two Cattoons

Box Offices Open 12:45

L iflo ra
UBtoMOUIlk.

NOW WED.
T h e y ’re m ajoring in Fu n  — 

Football and the Student Body!
. — F E A T U R E S  A t—

1:SS - 3:32 - 5:35 - 7:37 - 8:«1

MADCAP
CAMPOS
CUTVPS!

II 4
'

HUSSEY MARSHALL 
Mr BERGEN - emi MAYEHOfF

W A L T  D IS N E Y 'S
"COLD TU R K EY"  

L A T E  NEW S

I Ä
NOW •  TUESDAY

Modern w a rfa re , w hich hat 
given riea to tuch  phenom
ena ae guided mieeilee and 
the atom ic bomb, hat an 
other innovation in "frog- 
mon.”  Developed during 
W orld W a r I I  by the U . S . 
N avy , theee demon« of the 
deep are U nderw ater Demo
lition  Team s whoee Job it  it  
to e loar invaeion w aters fo r 
navigation  and landings.

— Plus—  t n

CARTOON it  NEWS

—  ON THE W AY —  
PEKING EXPRESS"

of Canadian High school.
A pep rally for the Canadian- 

Dlmmitt bi-district game Thanks- _ _ _  as- a a « * a S a aw a

leaders^^ne°^^nley,^^Chru!thie SHSliirOCk HS StUCleiltS PSHCl
Schaef and Jo Ann Cole, in

Canadian schools are closed for Discussions As Part Of Class Work
Thanksgiving holidays with stu- j
dents returning Monday for six- 
weeks examinations.

KPDN
1340 On Your Radio Dial

M U T U A L  A F F I L IA T E  
S U N D A Y

7:0(7—Family Worship Hour.
- - - ......................... leal.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Principal Edward M. Burkhalter’s 
speech class is deep In the art 
of the panel discussion. Following 
a six weeks fundamentals of 
speech course, they are now in 
the panel area, with lively diŝ  
cussions.

Panel discussions are conversa
tional between four or m o r e  
members, with a chairman to ar
bitrate and maintain the dig
nity of the discussion.

Sandra Burden will be chair
man of a panel on "Freedom 
Through Dicipline”  when th e  
group appears before the North 
Ward PTA at North Ward Tues
day, Nov. 27. Here panel mem
bers will be Fannie Brown, Jim
my Hefley, Pat Cooper, David

7:15—Sunday Music 
8:00—News.
1:15—Frank Raye Hymns.
8:30—Back to God.
9:00—Assembly of God Churoh.
9:30—Voice of Prophecy. MBS.

10:00— William Hillman. News 
10:15—Sunday School of the Air 
10:45—Dixie Four 
11:00—First Baptist Church.
12:00—News.
12:15—Frank and Earnest, MBS.
12:30— Forward America.
1:00—Mag
1:30—Lutheran Hour 
2:00— Vandevert# & News 
2:15— Bill Cunningham 
2:30—Christian Youth 
2:45—Lean Back and Listen 
3:00—Boby Benson 
3:50— Drama 
3:50—Wild Bill Hickok 
4:00—The Shadow 
4:30— True Detective Mysteries.
5:00—Challenge of the Yukon.
5:30—Nick Carter 
5:56— Cedric Foster 
6:00—Under Arrest

6:30—Bible Baptist Church.
7:00 College Choir
7:30—Nows.
7:45—First Methodist Church.
9 :00— Family Theater 
8:30—Tills Is Europe 
9:00—The Enchanted Hour 
9:30—Sylvan Levin 

10:00 News 
10:15 Music 
10:30—Variety Time

/koi(s  Xejjnpi'uuXrx—#o:j 
11:55—News, Station.
12:00—Sign Off.

MONDAY MORNINa 
5:59—Sign On.
6:00—Family Worship Hour.
6:15—Yawn Patrol.
6:30—Your Farm Neighbor:
6:45—Sagebrush Serenade.
7:00—Morning Devotions.
7:15—Musical Clock.
7:25 Scoreboard 
7:30—News, Kay Fancher.
7:45— The Sunshine Man.
8:00—Robert Hurieigh. News.
8:15—Tell Your Neighbor.
8:30—Les Hlgby. News.
8:35—  The Waxworks 
9:00 Sue Johnson at the organ 
9:15—Chapel by the Side of the Road.
9:25— Mutual Newsreel.
9:30—Staff Breakfast.
9:55—Happy Felton Talks It Over.

10:00—Ladles F a ll.
10:25—Mutual Newsreel.
10:30—Queen for a Day.
11.00—Party Line.
11:15—Lanny Ross. MBS.
11:25—Mutual Newsreel.
11:30—Curt Massey Time.
11:45—Homemaker Harmonies, Mon-
12:00—Cerinc Foster i . . . , ,
12:00—Cedric Foster. Lindsey Furn. ! L ee, wealthy Houston hotel man 

arch Hardware . . .  . ..
12:30— David Rose. Foxworth - Gal

braith
12:45—Eddy Arnold 
12:50—Hoop-De-Do 
1:25—Babo News 
1:30— Say It W ith Music 
2:00—Boh Poole
2:25—Babo News *
2:30—Boh Poole 
3:00—Western Jamboree 
3:25—Babo News 
1:00—Music For Monday

O’Neal, Ronnie Alexander and 
Colleene Payne.

Fannie Brown served as chair
man last week of a panel on 
“ Mercy Killing: Right or Wrong,”  
while Eugene Collinsworth was 
chairman of another panel on 
"Narcotics Use By High School 
Students.’ ’ Billy Harris c h a i r -  
manned another group discussing 
"Race Segregation.”

Jimmy Hefley will head a 
group discussion of “ Compulsory 
Arbitration of Labor Disputes,”  
Joan Stevens will lead the "Draft
ing of Teen-Agers”  dispute, while 
Bettie Flowers heads the dis
cussion of electoral college re 
form.

Other units to follow in speech 
include, oration, drama and oral 
interpretation.

Area Student Named 
Pioneer Cheerleader

Leading cheers for the Way- 
land college Pioneers this season 
will be Carolyn Evans of White 
Deer, Pal Schwartz of Meadow, 
Bob Bratcher from Lubbock, and 
Lee Cordova of McNiel.

These cheerleaders were elect
ed Nov. 9 at a pep rally in 
the Nunn gymnasium. T h e y  
were selected from a group of 
contestants who tried out.

The only returning yell leader 
from last year is Bob, who is 
a sophomore ministerial student. 
He is also vice-president of his 
class and is missions chairman 
on the BSU Executive council.

Carqlyn, Pal and Lee are all 
freshmen. Carolyn is social chair
man for the freshmen class and 
is the BSU Choir. Lee is a 
ministerial student. Pal Is in the 
BSU Choir and is active, along 
with the others, in all campus j 
activities. 1

AS CLOSE 
TO YOU AS 

YOUR
TELEPHONE!

■

m i

C A L L -

Free Pick-Up 
And Delivery

YOUR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

301 EXST FRANCIS PHONE 475

Four Area Students 
Enrolled At H-SU

WHEELER —(Special)— Four 
students from Allison are enroll
ed in Hardin-Simmons university 
this term. They are K e n n e t h  
Wayne Levitt, freshman: Shirley 
Jo Levitt, sophoknore; D w i g h t  
Levitt, freshman; and Jackie Ray 
Taylor, junior.

Shirley Jo and Dwight are the 
daughter and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Levitt. Shirley is a 
member of the Life Service band, 
Christian service organization on 
the campus.

Jackie Ray Taylor is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor. 
He is president of the Life Serv
ice band; pianist of the minis
terial council, the ministerial 
student’s organization: a n d  a 
member of the Executive council, 
the governing agent of the Bap 
tist Student union at H-SU.

Kenneth Wayne Levitt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Levitt, has 
not yet joined any university 
activities.

an rmerican heritage  

by ^ J ie rita y i

Quite the best in town . . .
brought up to be seer»

. but not heard . . 
combination of beauty 

and good taste.

Houston Hotelman 
Found Shot To Death

HOUSTON — OP) — W. Albert

was found shot to death today 
in his home.

He owned Radio Station LKEE, 
established Houston’s first televi
sion station, and owned a n d  
operated a group of hotels and 
various other industries.

Justice of the Peace G. C. 
Raga Is conducting an inquest.

DOORS OPEN 12:45
STARTS TODAY

S H O C K IN G L Y  
TRUE!

ALSO CABTOON AND SPORTS 
ADULTS ONLY — ALL TICKETS SOe

111 —  I............ .

SHOP FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
IN N0VIWIII

We've th? best collection of 
well mannered tables to be 
found! Tables to moke you 
proud in any of the rooms you 
may use them .—  living room, 
bedroom, study, stair landing, 
hallway Genuine leather or 
wood tops. Both equally smart.

V * ' “
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Wheat Condition Reported Good:
1 Good winter and spring 
, are going to be needed to

scourge yet In past years, heavy bug enemies « «  to u H o r ’ * t h e ^ ê t ^  *Oil's numbers to ward off a large- be the total for the seetiOn.
scale Infestation of the parasite, on the South Plains, about 70 

H i t  is estimated that about 89 percent has been seeded with

M  4
I 1
I j T  i

4 1  •

___ /r

Green Bug Expert Slated To  
Give Talk In Area Tuesday

population was developing 
time of the year

. .i pro*| Prolonged, hot summer extend
duce a Mg wheat crop. j jng over into early fall

Agriculture agents, keeping a  little volunteer wheat a n d _____,________ ___ ____
sharp eye out for the green bug,! green bug host plants to de- die with about 19 percent on this years crop 
*---- *— - 1 -- . . .  . -  ----- - s o m e in , sorghum stubble

allowed (>ercent of the wheat has b e e n  ¡five percenton stubble,
id other planted in the northern Panhan-< An estimated 13.« percent of

Ha. a u  ..ritvi nhmit iq norPAnt on this year s crop is to be planted
have found little evidence of the velop, however. In addition, green grain sorghum stubble.

I — — “

Keep Truth Before 
The Pubfic, Carver 
Tells Kiwanis Club

| A. W. Erickson, described as the green bug’s press 
agant, w ill speak to area wheat farmers in White Deer 

j Tuesday. .
Erickson, independent crop reporter of Minneapolis, 

will make his only appearance in the Panhandle in the au
ditorium of the First Baptist church in White Deer at 7:30 
p. m. He was invited to the Panhandle by Barm 

I Co. of White Deer. ,
•'Do the best you can to keepj All (aimers, grain men and enough moisture to plant, but

p ij t  RRAINY __  In truth and freedom before the others interested are invited to the crop everywhere is of limit-
hand of engineer John T. people,”  Rev. E. Douglas Carver, 1 attend the meeting. i ed growth Insufficient for cattle

ullin is the “brain or lens”  of 1 pastor of the First Baptist church, | Erickson, who has just com- pasture.
new electronic device that per- I told Kiwanians Friday. I pleted a survey of wheat pros- Rains * of recent weeks have

-omHino moving Dictures ' Rev. Carver spoke at a week-fpects all the way from Canada allowed crown roots to develop
t»ne in the same wav sound >>’ meeting of the Pampa Ki-1 to the Texas Panhandle, w 11 1 and wheat is now rapidly de-

Half dollar wants club on “ My Part in Civili- show pictures and slides of every veloping a root system sufficient
j  ■ '• ... .¡T. ne.  zatlon’s Struggle to Survive.”  I phase of the wheat failures the to go through the winter.
..;on .H ^v Munm and Wavne R  “ Each of us has a task to past two years. The only threat to the crop
1 a. .ho lahnratnrv of perform in today’s confusion and | His discussion is to c e n t e r ,  this year — infestaUon by flea
ohnson at ine iaDO _ y world strife -  he declared, "and around these failures and the beetles — seems to have been

Anoint m iff the new Dictum we are waiting for someone to part played by the green bug. t thwarted by cool weather. The 
nerfectL m S S  »how us the way.”  | Erickson contends the green rains in the past three weeks

recorder, when p e ire c^ , couia Thg minister named four things bug is the primary contributor have developed root systems,
eliminate all film from movies everone should do to keep the to the failures. He feels the bug Wheat that had been spotty in

and television.

rst Quarter CMP 
Uotment Deadline 
Set For Dec. 15

country free and unafraid! ¡is the greatest catastrophe, short growth and had poor system of
1. Keep a sense of equilibrium1 of the Great Drought, ever to roots, has recovered in m o s t

in a world of confusion,
2. Be courageous.
3. Be cooperative.
4. Dedicate one’s life 

cause.
“ As Peter

visit the Plains.
“ The green bug took $250,000,- 

000 worth of wheat last year,"j 
to a Erickson told one farm writer.; 

| “ This year it took $500,000,000, 
who was given a worth. If  we have a green bug

WSB Sends Letters 
Answering Queries

¡great responsibility by Jesus, we epidemic this coming year, Great! ,  -
also must become part of the Plains land will lose $50 an acre | | n  ( h n c t l t l i l C  R a M I C  

,11 applicants for allotments of world commission to maintain in value.”  w l l  t e l l l  I J 11110 J  D U I l U j
iti oiled materials for construe-1 truth and freedom throughout our So far, the outlook for Pan-, extensive set of questions
■i scheduler) during the second| land and the world,”  he con- handle wheat is good, according. and answers pertaining to its 
'liter ni 1952 and succeeding eluded.  ̂ U» Red Dines, wheat marketing regulations governing the— p ay -
ulcrs -must file their fo r .m  — 1 specialist, ¡ment of bonuses Is being mailed
•F-'C ¡applications by Decern- T A f  i f  , ^„ a «ÎÜÜÎÎÎh thl8 week to nitny chambers of

,’ersomtel in the US. Depart- 
nt of tommerce, National Pro-

Cartoaraoher Tests * * * • ” * ! a<icr®" .^ad been P'“ ed commerce and la l i r  organization
“  “  with about another one million officos in the southWest accord-

a<̂ "  ?ZLt0 b® Si" , „  . . ’ ing to Chairman Byron R. Aber-The 1952 crop, still is the big nethy Tenth Rcgj/nal W a g eSet By Civil Service•lion Authority office in Lub
k. stifled more than 86 per-, Unlted -  stateg c iv il Service 

,1 of NPA building applies- comnlK„ion has announced an  
To™., construction in examination for filling cartog

H vea i; s fourth quarter ------

guessing game, however. Stabilization board, Dallas.
For two years wheat farmers. These are meant to clarify the 

have experienced a dlsaP j: board’s lntent a,  to ^  dJetalu
examination tor nmng cariog- p^ tm en t ln Q,elr crops with ", ¡7.  ¿ " I  “ '’ ^ h e

is„™; » 5 5 5  » r r i  "  w * r ? E £ » r
VC to be released. $2500 to $8360 a year, and fori ^ in g  th e 'vear*1 o ^ d e  ' ^  at tWa tim® to many em'|

ci sound in the office further cartog.raphjc draftsman positions T ™  * * * * „  n„®' pioyers who customarily pay an-
short- paving from $2500 to $«05 a year. | cislon' a" d nual bonuses to their employes

•s of sled, copper aid alu- iphe positions are located ln Wash- area agriculture authorities. Cot- Rt Christmas or at the end of
uim, NPA has issued construe- ¡ngton. D. C. and vicinity. A few J0"  and ?ra*1n BOr£hurns m a Y the calendar year. It will be
1 regulations r e q u i r i n g  a field-servlce-atlarge positions will 1 ~ k® th® Iead 88 *armers lookj equally applicable to other em-
Ider who wants to construct a]so ha filled. *or 8 ,noney croP- ¡pioyers.
¡•inject using more than sped- Applicants will not be required '1 Most of the wheat - growing j >phe bulletin will explain how 
I amounts of these materials, to lage a w,itten test but they 1areaB ln th® Btat*  now n 8 v  * an employer who has paid bonus- 
secure NPA permission and must have had from t h r e e  les, in accordance with a specific
get an allotment of the pares- months to eight years (depend- \ L I  a n .  A u n i l n l s l A  P|an or otherwise, may continue

i ntends. I ’ndrr CMP, al- ¡ng on the kind and gi-ade o f j^ | J Y  p l d P S  A i Q I IQ U IC  to do ao- Questions cover bonus
payments to those employes un
der the Jurisdiction of WSB. They 
do not apply to executive, ad
ministrative and professional em-

paying up to $3410 and for pari City maps showing all new ployees under the jurisdiction of
of the experience required for additions now a part of the city the Salary Stabilization board.

sienla of the three basic met-i position! of approprate experl-

eiicc Appropriate education may In C of C Officeare made to users on  a 
Meily basis, it was explained be substituted for all of the re'-

quired experience for positions

ose Purchases 
rrser Drug Store | the higher level positions. For 

cartographic draftsman positions,
! applicants must s u b m i t  with

Close has announced his their application a sample of 
rhsse of the Corner Drug, 998 their work.
oci; j Full information and applica
ble business, which is open forms may be secured from 
hi 8:30 a.in. to 11 pm . daily, 1'-he Commission's local secretary, 
an under new management C. W. Stowell, located at Post 

j:( Office, Pampa, Texas, from Civil
llose has been in s i m i l a r  Service regional offices, or from 

for five years, part of the United States CHvil Service 
¡lich lime was spent in Pampa.commission, Washington 25, D. C.

proper are available in the Pam- WSB has received many in-
pa Chamber of Commerce office. | quiries about whether or n o t

Statistical information such as specific board approval is neces-
population, bank deposits, schol- | sary for employers to give em- 
astic population and tax valua- Iployes a holiday the day before

Christmas and New Year, both] 
of which fall this year on Tues- ] 
day. If  the employer has given' 

Maps are available to everyone, j his employes the day off just;
before a holiday in the past, I
WSB points out he may con-1 
tinue to do so without p r i o r ]  
approval. |

tion has been brought up t to 
date. An aerial view of the city 
also is shown.

Applications will be accepted un
til further notice in the com
mission's office in Washington.

n
L jr e a t rm e n e a n r a d it iio n e e e e e

Of all the great days, rich In American tradition 
—  the most deeply compelling, because of its God- 
given origin, is —  SUNDAY. ,

SUNDAY is a day dedicated to assembling for the 
Worship of God according to the dictates of one's 
own heart.

IN ORDER TH AT PLAINS CREAMERY EMPLOYEES M AY OB
SERVE SUNDAY IN THE FITTING MANNER, PLAINS AN
NOUNCES A 6-DAY DELIVERY SERVICE.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, or. .Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

tiv*

o *

¡tor HER... For CHRISTMAS ...For EVER
Reed Barton Sterli

Make your holiday gatherings extra festive with beau
tiful, useful pieces of Reed and Barton holloware in 
lovely, long - lasting Sterling from McCarley's. You 
may choose from the world's finest examples of the sil
versmith's craft.

: *

A

rfHr«inc*

•SS if»«*

0 “

•Prir« tk n » tbott • "  l»r i>-pc p!«"' wllinp. 
All pnrn ihown ivtude ibt fidtrtl It*.

What more appropriate time to start or add

Xher cherished Reed & Barton sterling . . .
your own! Stop in and see our selection 

soon.
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Serving Pieces from S4.25!

_____Forte M i l  »  $$•*<. W "  »»>»"• $>•**
to pi, Ct**r L»4I« III  «• $!4-3{* T»Wr •
$9 7$ to $12
Mrlt Fork. $11 to $29. CkrMt Srrvrr. $$.7$ to
$7.$0, otter*.

* * » a n
i • -’Vr % $

-  f HOUSE OF FIN E DIAMONDS, W A TCH ES  
SILVERW A RE, CH IN A , GLASS AND LUGGAGE

H i

SHOW N REED 8. BARTON STERLIN G  FROM . . 1 8 . 0 0  TO  27.50
11. Bowl, diameter 10” ...................................$22.50 27. Francis First Bread end Butter Plats, 7” .. 2000
It. Compote, ht. 4tt .................................... » .  21.00 28. Almond Dishes or Ash Trays, 1 inch, set of
20. Goblet, ht. $H . . . .  . . . .  « . . .  ••«»«. 25 00 1 . . . .  . . . .  ..  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  119 50

21. “ You and Ms”  Cocktail Shaker cap. 12 ns 25.0» 29. “Harlequin”  Coffee Spoons, each handle s  dif-
22. Candy or relish Dish, 9”  .. ........................  22.60 fersnt flower, set of 1 ...........................  l t  M
28. Francis First, Mint Dish, $H . . . .  . . . .  •• 26.00 m  . . .  _
24. Contemporary Nut D irt 4 *  ...................... 17 50 * ’ Hart#qU'n ^  ™  * *  *®‘  « » •  terk. j.Uy
25. Mint 8auce S e t ..............................  ......... »  00 ••rrer, nut spoon, cream ladle, lemon fork) S
26. Sweemeat Dish, i t .............................. . 20.00 pieces, gift boxed  ................... .........y n



'

Mr*. Joe B. William* ha* a* her slty, la visiting here with her par-
guest* today her son, R. H. Wil
liams, and his wife of Canadian; 
her great-grandson, Dennis, also

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Scott. 
Lost: A letter from Insurance

company to Walter A. Spoonemore,

Cotton Presenting Serious 
Threat To Wheat Production
to the continued

of Canadian; a granddaughter,. Jr., containing checks. Please re- 
Sybil Williams of Denton; her son, ‘
J. V. Williams, his wife and daugh
ter. Joretta. of Shamrock; and a 
daughter, Mrs. Leon Harris, and ‘ « r  was bom Friday night to Mr. 
hes#husband of Dallas. and M ri Donald Walberg, Rt. 1.

a w  . , . . .  . Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
See Maxine Stalcup for Liability Norman Walbere. Pam oi. and Mr.

wheat, Foster Whaley, Gray coun
ty agent, said yesterday.

. -i Referring to the failure of
PWt Oflce or call offlce at wheat crops ¡n recent y e a r s ,  

Highland General Hospital. * ! Whaley declared if the crop were
A  seven pound, six ounce daugh- t0 ialf  thU year a maj0rity

Production of cotton in this i who planted cotton this year for 
area is presenting a serious threat I the first time are getting a good 
*■ — " — ■* production of yield, which may influence many

to continue the practice in favor 
of wheat production.

In Wheeler county, 9730 bales

Adjustment 
On Prices 
Given Okay

pro-of farmers would turn to 
duclng cotton for profit.

“ Too much money naa b e e n
^ r J r  j  ^  à . ,  " ,nly Norman Walberg, Pampa, and Mr. . ‘ñea, failm *« durand Fire Insurance. State Farm U r.  lost through wheat failures dur-■m . ------ .— -----and Mrs. Ray Lane, Cress.

divldend 27 P*r- Mr. and Mis. H. L. McKee, for- 
ceni. ra . W 7-w . Imerly of Pam pa. announce the

Rev. and Mrs. R. Z. Harvey and birth of a gon bom Nov. 20 in 
daughter of Waco are spending the Ulysses, Kans. He weighed nine 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. pounds, six ounces.
Morrison, 705 N. Somerville. Miss Avon Cosmetics. Call 4485.
Edrie Morrison, a Junior student Wm. T. Fraser, U * W. KlngsmlU,
at Baylor university, is also visit- ph. 1044, Insurance A Real Estate, 
lng in the Morrison home. j Major and Mrs. H. E. Cook and

O.E.8. will hold a bazaar A cook daughters, Cheryl, Allison and 
food sale, December 7 and 8 in Shelley, are visiting here enroute

ing the last lew years,” he said, 
'and a recent boom in the Pan

Adjustments in' celling prices 
of manufacturers in the four- 
state area of Texas, Arkansas. 
Louisiana and Oklahoma to. re
flect cost increases to last uly 

. . .fleet coat increases to last July
W£h 4 probaWe Office of Price Stabilization. 

15,000 anticipated. Fort s a i d . !
More Mexicans were used as

Services Today 
For Mrs. Morton
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Vital
Statistics

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Terry to

Educational Assn. 
Criticized For 
Tidelands Stand

HOUSTON — </P) — The Na-

pickqrs in this area than at any 
other time in the past, greatly 
easing the situation.

The labor situation on
fronts also has eased during the ______________ _ ______

handle tor growing cotton has TJL\bern «''owed to price either un
shown satisfying: results." Tterlals was a large factor m the der general ceiling price reg-

* ‘ there will be a heavy demand
for labor next month.

Alfred L. Seel ye, regional di
rector of OPS, said changes In 
regulations are authorized by two 
amendments to basic manufac
turer’s ciillng price regulations 

°  * *1! recently issued by the agency. 
Manufacturers previously haVe

Services for Mrs. Bobbie Jean
Morton. 710 E. Murfee, w e r •  
held at 2 p.m. yesterday in the 
First Assembly of. God churchjl 
Rev. J. S. McMulIln officiating.
Assisting was doe Pitte, pastor 
of the Four-Square G o s p e l
church, Borger. . . .  . . m  _  — .

Mr, %  di.d 1 W  MUtRlACES • ^ * * $ ¡ ¡ ¿ ¡ 3 :  S U M
f  r  » ■ 1- 1  . i g y  ■*>»> w.i> -nd

» .  I .  « r t v *  by h ,r p „ -  J'|- O « . ,  Anthony and » . I d "  “ “
ents, one son. two brothers and Ruth Chapman, 
three sisters. Burial was in Fair- '
view cemetery under direction of D a m *  C ' n n t r n l c  T n  
Duenkel-Carmichael. ‘ ” " 1  V e O l l T r O I S  I O

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Smith; I'onal, Educational Assn, w a s  
I-ot 15. Block 4, Talley addition, foundly criticized by the Texas 
U A R R im r i: * 7 State Teachers Assn. As

the Frazer Building.
Miss Beverly Candler of Midland

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Candler, this week end.

to their home in Santa Ana, Calif. 
He h u  been stationed at El Tore 
Air Force Base In 8anta Ana, and 
is scheduled to go overseas Dec.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Harris and 18.1Mrs. Cook is M r* Stout’s niece
LuAnn Northup of Dallas are qta- Mr- and ,T ’ 8\ OUver’ tAbl' 
iting Mrs. J. B. Williams. Letha •«/>*• were Thanksgiving guests of 
Northup and Mr. and Mrs. L ee lMr- 1*nd Chmrlie Atkinson,
Harris 854 S.-Faulkner.

SCRATCHPAD BARGAIN while’ Mr* ’ * a,Pb D*‘ l“ h? 'v and 8,rm 
they last—3 5-8 x 5 in scratch pads, Nan and Mr and , 
made from newsprint paper S lbs.! Johnson were Thanksgiving visit- 
tor 25c, 10 lbs. 75c. Pampa News ora ln Electee.
Commercial Dept. | —------------------------

Carol Culberson, a student at T n  U M r
SMU, is visiting this weekend with I ^  1C4J •

Culberson. Mr and Mrs Prank V e r d l C t  T u e s d a y
Chicken tamales, homemade chili

hot dogs, hamburgers. Shady 
Nook Drive Inn, Lefors Highway. 

Kenneth Hobbs, a graduate
• dent at Texas TSCh, Is visiting his 

parents, Mr. an<F Mrs. Vernon 
Hobbs, 1021 Christine.
Fuller Brushes 514 Cook. Ph. *152J 

Mrs. Warren King and daughter, 
Pam, Winters, Texas, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Cheely, 830 N. Banks.

Oxygen equipped ambulances.
uenkel-Carmichael. 

John Wilkinson of

E L  CENTRO, Calif. — (/P) 
Killer William Cook will have 
to wait until Tuesday to learn 
whether his desert _ slaying of 
salesman Robert Dewey Is held 
first degree murder and punish
able by death in California's gas 
chamber.

Superior Judge Luray Mouser 
Saturday set over his decision 
until . Tuesday and indicated that 
he may pass sentence at the 
same time.

The court could give C o o k

a fungus growth was causing 
wheat plants to wither. An in
vestigation by plant experts from 
Amarillo, however, showed the 
deterioration due to a poor root 
system caused by lack of mois
ture in the ground.

To date. Gray county has gin
ned 1499 bales, L. P. Fort, man
ager of the local Texas Employ
ment commission, office said. Al
though there was a shortage of 
cotton pickers earlier in the sea
son, he Said the gins now are 
swamped and that farmers are 
beginning to use sleds and me
chanical strippers. He said more 
than 2000 bales are expected to 
be ginned in the county.

The cotton is drying, rapidly 
throughout the area and if warm 
weather prevails boles soon will

Oliver Services 
Slated Monday

jBervices for Jewel A. Oliver _____________  ___
will be held in the Macedonia adjust prices under the
Baptist church at 2 p.m. to
morrow, Rev. E.F. Nelson offi
ciating.

Mr. Oliver, 22, died Thursday 
in Highland General hospital aft
er a lengthy illness. He is sur
vived by his parents, four broth
ers, and grandparents.

Pallbearers will be Carl John
son, Henry Johnson, L  e a m o n 
Duke, Eddy Durham, Henry A. 
Bonner and Virgil Coleman. Bur
ial under direction of Duenkel- 

will be in Falrview
burst ready for harvest.

In McLean, cottonseed is bring- Carmichael 
ing about $79 per ton and cot-1 cemetery.
ton, 36 cents per pound.* | / -----— — — —-----

Northern Gray county farmers Read The New* Classified Ad*

Phone 400,
Mr. and mrs. sonn wusuiaon on ... ¡, 'I. __

New. J ' Â . Ï Ï V ' ’ " “  U  * • “  “
Street. Hustlers «an make money. |I,rsl qcgree'______________

Dept. 4 to 5 after-Inquire Circ 
noons.

Jim Comutt and daughter. Mol- 
He, are in Fort Worth this week 
end visiting his parents.

If you fall to receive your Pam
pa News by 6: P.M. call No. 9 be- superintendent of parks, was shot 
fore 7:00 P.M. in the leg and beaten by a

mysterious assailant who jumped

Texarkana Man Is 
Shot A#id Beaten

TEXARKANA, Tex. — </P> — 
Robert McClure, 24, Texarkana

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Dickey 
o f Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Eckdall and daughter) Deb- 
by. Emporia, Kans., visited this 
week end with Mrs. Luther Pier
son, 1121 Mary Ellen; mother of 
Mrs. Eckdall and Mrs. Dickey.

into his car last night.
McClure was hospitalized for 

the bullet wound. He told of
ficers he had no idea who the 
assailant was or the motive. He 
said he first thought the as-

Try Morgan’s fryers. isailant was a prankster
Joan Thompson, daughter of Mr. wanted to scare him. 

and Mrs. Rayburn Thompson, 
moved to Dallas last week. She 
will be employed in the interior 
decorating department of Sangers.

w h o

In this great country you can 
still get all you want from the 
best filling station in the world 

Studio Girl Cosmetics Ph 1094-W-2.—your own dining room.
Miss Betty Joyce Scott, a stu-1 - ■—........... ..............

dent at Southern Methodsit univer-| Read The News Classified Ads

FUNNY BUSINESS by HERSCHBERGER

- ,  ■ ^  * - V  ■ -

‘" It’*  not a vsry interesting fight— that supar-effioiant 
rtfaree gets In the way watching for low blows!"

SIDE GLANCES by GALBRAITH

J L

“I’ll call you book, Mabel! I eee Waldo has an appointwaK 
\to use the phone!"

illation of Jan. 1951, or under 
their appropriate manufacturer’s 
regulation. The new amendments 
require that most manufacturers 
price under their appropriate reg
ulation, and set Dec. 19. 1951 as 
the last date by which filings 
under these regulations can be 
completed.

A manufacturer who wants to
order

must establish his prices under 
the basic regulation before an 
adjustment can be made.

I f a manufacturer elects to 
price any of his products under 
the new supplementary regula
tions he must do so for his 
entire manufacturing line with 
minor exceptions, Seelye declared. 
I f  - ceiling prices are set under 
the original regulation, prices 
may be adjusted under the foi-' 
mula provided by the supple
ments. Methods of setting prices 
under both the basic and sup
plementary regulations provide 
for pre-Korean bases.

The policy - forming h o u s e  
of delegates of the Texas organ* 
Ration criticized the NEA « t e r  
quashing a move to withdraw 
from the national organization.

The revolt was led by Robert 
. WASHINGTON — |A*) — R e n t  L. Proffer, a
{ eontrots on ail types of housing I Texas State college at Dentmw— |

______Iwil1 K° '»to  effect Monday in He deplored the action of fflEX. '
PROVIDENCE. R. I. — <P) — the Mt. Pleasant - Daingeriield, in fighting pending national -tot*

If your old Jalopy is cranky «nd|Tex„ area. ..«lation that would retain Tide,
has been acting up under the I The office of rent stabilization. land ownership to the state for
stresses of urban life, maybe you announcing this Saturday, said use by Texas schools.

rents in the Mt. Pleasant - Dam- Proffar asked that the group

Rhode Island Has Spot ______________
For Old Automobiles Ic™,lrol* on 111 “  t o N * » * " * ¿tate college st Dm

ought to retire it to Prudence 
Island in Narragansett Bay where 
it can spend Its declining years 
in peace and quiet.

Real oldies are just the thing 
on Prudence Island. There are 
no roads, no need for an oper
ator's license or insurance, and 
no charge for registration b e- 
cause Prudence cars are not reg
istered with the state of Rhode 
Lsland.

Your car will bump along on 
driftways, a fancy 'name foi cow- 
path. Fifteen miles of driftways 
wander around the small island. 
Bulldozers, a scraper and grader 
keep the driftways in good shape. 
The driftways serve 30 cars, all 
second-hand, and another 100 be
longing to summer visitors. Most 
of those are second-hand too.

nt I ____  _
gerfield area will be rolled bachWrike out a paragraph in a"re<u£ 
to those charged legally on April lotion for increased '«membership

in the national organization.
It said controls were ordered Opposing Proffer's r e q u e s t  

in the Mt. Pleasant - Dainger- «-ere Fred Hunter of Beaumont 
field area because "ihere has’ and Bowles of Austin, 
been a build up of construction By voice vote, delegates 
workers at the Lone Star Steel Icided to retain the paragraph but 
Plant.”  l approved another criticizing th*

The Mt. Pleasant - Dainger- n u a  for Its Tidelands stand..;- 
field area includes all of Camp' 
and Morris counties; precincts 1,
2 and 3, including L i n d e n ,
Hughes Springs and Avinger in 
Cass county; precincts 1. 2, and 
6 in Marion County, and pre- 
ejnets 1, 4. 5, 6 and 7, including 
the city of Mt. Pleasant, in Tilus 
county.

over to the island. Few e v e r
It costs $7.50 to ferry a car return.

Miss Ruth Hillyer, a San An* 
gelo teacher, was elected presi* 
dent of the Texas State Teach
ers Assn, without opposition* at 
Saturday's session.

Proffer was elected vice-presi- .j
uent over three other candidates ' ]

Most of us don't trust people
for two reasons: First, bécaua* 
we don't know them! and s 
ond, because we do.

\  /
i f f

/

: ’ A  '

O M jà
/

Tricot Knit 
Brief Style

P A N T IES

Stylespun 
51 Gouge 
15 Denier

N Y lO N S

89*
Anthony’* own brand 
Stylespun .  .  . your 
guarantee of highest 
quality and style at 
lowest possible price.

Uplift Style 
Stitched Cup

BRASSIERES

\
*

* .
/

\

V L o v e l y  selection of 
styles in two bar tricot 
knit pantie. Solid color* 
and two tone*.

By Lovable .  . . rayon 
satins, nylons and cot
ton broadcloth. Full or 
half stitched uplift cups.

Wrap Around 
Chenille

R O B E S
$ A 9 8

Baby chenilling .  ,  ,  
closely stitched rows. . .  
soft ond feathery . . .  
warm ond smart look
ing. ■ •. ’ . ■ • -

y
/

V
m

Brushed Royen 
Semberg

G O W N

For eomfortable warm 
lounging . . .  for sound, 
warm sleeping, wash
able brushed r a y o n  
bemberg.

All Plestic 
Leather Grein

HAND BAGS
$ 0 9 8

Simulated grained, and 
smooth leathers . . .  
durable all plastic .  • • 
Beautifully fitted.

Acetote-Nylon 
Soft Crc

Acetote-Jersey
Zip-Front

R O B E S

’I f ” '

V

s

■B

Moke your gift selection 
from lavishly lace trim
med styles or tailored 
styles, soft non-cling 
acetate and nylon crepe.

Smooth sleek acetate 
jersey knit robes. Lovely 
to look at. Full 30 inch 
zipper. Five colors in 
hree styles.

* y

s
Unlined Reyon 

Lounging

R O B E S

Sonfor'xed 
J road cloth

S H I R T S

X
Men’s rayon jacquard 
robe. Shaw) collar .  . . 
wrap styW '.  .  . satin 
facing cuffs and belt.

Corduroy 
Boys' Sport

S H I R T S

A  good quality well 
fitting dress shirt very 
low priced. Solids and 
fancies. 14 to 17.

All Nylon 
Infant«

S H A W L

Gaberdine 
Mon'i Sport

S H I R T S
$ 0 9 8

Deluxe quality sport 
shirt. Embodying mony 
expensive f e a t u r e s .  
M a t c h i n g  buttons. 
Many colors, all sizes.

Infant*
Crib S in

B LA N K E T

Box of 3 
Initialed

H A N K IES

Soft absorbent all cot
ton hankies for men 
ond boys. One em
broidered initial. Neat 
hems.

100% Wool 
Three Fioca

BOOTEE SET

Fur '.¡ned 
Men's Drei*

C L O V E S
$ 0 9 8

Men's fur lined pigtex 
dress ond driving gloves. 
Slip on style. Spes8 '/z
to 10 V i. ,** «?

27x27-lnck

BIR D SEYE
D IA PER S

$ 0 1 9

\

Warm smart looking 
boys corduroy s p o r t  
shirts. Washable, tost 
deep tone color*. S, M,
L

LITTLE TOTS 
RABBIT FUR

M U F F S

For lap or carriage use. ‘ 
All nylon with self 
fringe trim. In white, 
pink, blue.

118 N. Cuyler

Nursery pattern design. 
All cotton with worm 
deep nop. Wide rayon 
satin binding.

A ll wool sweater, cap 
and bootees. In pink, 
white, blue. Infants 
sizes only.

Soft absorbent cotton 
birdseye cloth diopers. 
Neat, flat, no chafe 
hems . . .  strong sel- /

«i- Pampo, Texas

Nursery
Figuro*

Pur# white, fluffy rabbit holr muff* 
for the little miss. Rudolph, Scot- 
tie, or doll motif trim. Rayon 
ribbon.

H IM T H O N Y ’ S
KIDDIES 

ALL LEATHER

Western JACKET
« $ 0 9 0

AH tether . . . smooth or sued* 
finished. Western Styled jacket.

f/ö ü

In assorted colors. 4 to 8. 
front.

Button

II W ‘|

— —
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A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S  N E W S  IN  P IC T U R E S

H O M E  F R O M  T H E  M E D I T E R R A N E A  N — Aircraft carrier Orlakany has lower
New York skyline as backdrop as she heads up East River for Brooklyn Navy Yard after returning 
from duty in Mediterranean. Ship's complement of X.100 men stands In formation on night c ir

C H  S T A T U E  U N V E I L E D  — American soldiers (left) march past statue of Marshal 
Ferdinand Foch, World War I  Allied Supreme Commander, at unveiling ceremony In Faria.O F F  T O  O S L O  — Twelve-week-old huskies take a last 

look through a porthole before leaving England for Oslo, Norway.

C A N - C A N  R E V I V A L
—The “ can-can" flounce, revived 
for evening fashions, is evident in 
this long-sleeved dress of white 
net embroidered ail over in a 
fishnet design of silver , bugle 
beads. The flounce is of white, 
Parma violet and chartreuse net.

T U N E F U L  T W O S O M E  A T  H Q M t  .  Singer
Mindy Carson, in private life Mrs. Eddie Joy, gets cuddly with her 
three-week-old daughter. Jody, in their Ngw York City apartmtnl-♦ N 0  T E — Vacationing Postmaster General and Mrs. Jesse M. Donaldson use their 

the approved style to taste poi at a "luau” staged In Honolulu by postal workers.
R O Y A L  B O U Q U E T S  — Queen Elizabeth and Princess 
Margaret hold large bouquets in foyer of London's Odeon Theater 
on arrival for royal film showing of "Where No Vultures Fly."

S K Y - W R I T I N G  C A N N O N  — This advertisement projector called the “ Aslralux" wss 
developed in Saligitter-Bad, Germany, and beams advertising messages onto clouds by means of 
mirror reflector (le ft) at end of light barrel. Maximum altitude it can reaeh Is 16,500'feet. Operators 
wear protective clothing because of tremendous heat and gamma raya produced by electric arc.

W t B B t D  W I Z A R D R Y  _  The spider wends his 
weavy way on a dewy autumn morn as strong backlight from sun 
aids in recording scene. Web's center portion is not as clear as the 
rest since spider's movement there has shaken off dew droplets.

A P P O I N T E D  — Charles 
A. Coolidge. Boston lawytr and 
distant relativa of late President 
Calvin Coolidge, was appointed 
Assistant Secretary of Defense 

by President Truman. i

”  V V L f c i t i l  t l / U v A T I O N  — Oklahoma A 
Mt M. Stillwater, sometimes is eslled “Cow College" and students 
Phyllis Richardson (left) and Connie Barret brush up on rodeo 
.technique with a lesson from student Jim Ward of Austin Tex.

M A S  I S C O M I N  C—Linda Beth Sibley, 
ly Hotchkiss, t, try Inflated plastic hats simulating 
Must, and Lows the Ilea. Christmas toys, In Chicago.
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HIGH SCHOOL
(By t h ,  A n ec ilM  P ra ia ) 

CLAM AAAA
Arlington Mights (Fort Worth) 41, 

Poly (Fott Worth) • .
Austin B4. Harlingen 13 
1 at redo (, Han Antonio Tech 0 
Ray (Corpus Chrtgll) 17, Miller 

(Corpus Christl) It
CLAM AAA 

Temple It, Bryan 0 
Harlandale (San Antonio) 27. Bur

bank (Ban Antonio) «
Kerrvllle 16, Victoria 7 '
Brownsville t7, McAllen 6 
Kingsville 0. Alice • (tie)

CLASS AA - 
Kermit 11, UUlaflakl «
Pleasant Grove 25, Terrell 21 
Lavega 41, Lampas 4 
Cameron 40, OOnsalea It 
Lapiar (Rosenberg) 21, Branham 12 
French (Beaumont) It. La Porte 0 
Cuero 14, Uvalde 7

* CLASS A
Albany S7, Wylie (Abilene) It 
Whitney It. wllmer-Hut.hln, n  
White Oak U. Newton 14 
Franklin 27, Fairfield 7 
Olddtngs tl, Burnet It 
Angleton It, Tombait It 
Pearsall it. Taft It 
Benavides 18, Rio Hondo A 

FRIDAY’S COLL EOE FOOTBALL
7, College of the Pa-San Jose State 

elflc 0
Louisville 14, Miss Southern IS 
New Haven Tchrs. 31, New Britain 

(Conn) Tchrs 0

COLLEGE
£sst

Columbia 2t, Brown 14 
Penn 7, Cornell 0 
Princeton 13, Dartmouth a 
Harvard tl. Tale tl (tie,
Colgate 20. Rutgers 21 
Ford ham 41, NYU 

. Syracuse 20, Boston (I 19 
Pitt It, Penn State 7 
Holy Cross 41. Tempe 7

South
Florida 3«. Alabama 21 
Vanderbilt 13, Memphis Slate 7 
Tulatie 48, Southeastern Louisiana 7 
Louisiana Btate 45, Vtllanova 7 
Quantlco Marines 67, Washington 

Military District 6 
Clemson 34, Auburn 0 
Georgia Tech 34, Davidson 7 
Duke 1», North Carolina 7 
Booth Carolina it. Wake Forest C 
Maryland 54, West Virginia 7 
Virginia 46, William and Mary A 
The Citadel tl, E Carolina Tchrs. 7 
Tennesse 28. Kentucky 6

Mld-Woat
Oklahoma 27, Nebraska A
Arkansas 8 68, Southern Illinois A 
Michigan State 46, Colorado 7 
Notre Dame 20, Iowa 20 (tie)
Illinois t, Northwestern 0 
Michigan 7, Ohio State 0 
Cincinnati It, Miami 14 
Purdue 21, Indiana 13 
Wisconsin 30. Minnesota 6 

Southwest
Baylor 14, Southern Methodist 13 
Houston 11, Oklahoma A&M 7 
Texas Chrtstaln It, Rice 6 
Arkansas 24, Tulsa 7

Maryland Smashes 
Virginia, 54-7

COLLEGE PARK. Md. —0P)~ 
Maryland gave the lumps to West 
Virginia 54 to 7 yesterday before 
leaving for the Sugar Bowl with 
its first undefeated football team 
in 67 years.

Coach Jim Tatum took it easy 
on the Mountaineers in the sec
ond half by playing substitutes 
after his regulars had run up a 
35-7- halftime lead.

Fullback Ed (Mighty Mo) Mod- 
r.elewski trampled the opposition 
by streamrollering 14 times for 
131 yard* and two touchdowns. 
He individually outgained th e  
enemy team. West Virginia ran 
the ball only eight times for a 
net loss of 21 yards.

Modselewski boosted his sea
son’s ruahlng to *34 yards. 154 
more than all nine opponents.

Horned Frogs Trounce Rice Owls, 22 -6  To Take Lead
N  * • •• 1 , '

■ M Ê

Panhandle Aces Sparkplug 
TCU Offense And Defense

FORT WORTH —(^*)—  Texas Christian’s slashing 
Horned Frogs used two blocked kicks, a recovered fumble 
and an intercepted pass to beat Rice 22-6 Saturday and 
move into first place in the frantic Southwest conference 
football race.

It was a rough and tumble game that probably set an 
all-time record for penalties in this region. Twenty-three 

called for 247 yards,

TOUCHDOWN — Billy Davit, leading scorer in District I-AAAA, rambles across 
the goal line to score first touchdown In the Fighting Harvesters’ final game of 
the season at San Angelo Thursday. Davis scored four touchdowns against the 
Bobcats to wrestle the Individual scoring lead away from James Sides, husky

Lubbock fullback. On the ground lending the drive across Is center Tommy Sells 
while another unidentified Harvester lies sprawled on the ground behind Qavls. 
Coming up to help, after carrying out a fake run, Is fullback John Young, No. 36. 
(News photo by Don Duncan, staff photographer)

15 of those yards being stuck 
on Rice Coach Jess Neely 
who rushed onto the field at 

time to protest a deci
sion.

It was bitter cold and a mist
ing rain fell throughout th e  
game. But the cold was no more 
bitter than the play as Rice saw 
its dreams of a championship 
with “ the team that Is going to 
finish last” so rudely shattered.

Ray McKown, the jack-in-the- 
box Horned Frog quarterback 
passed for one touchdown and 
ran for another. A  blocked kick 
brought a safety and a pass In« 
terceptlon by the TCU demon 
linebacker, Keith Flowers, set up 
a third touchdown.

END IN DARKNESS 
A  crowd of 25,000 huddled in 

the stands and gave vigorous 
voice to the long string of pen' 
alties. x  #

The game was finished in semi
darkness.

The bitterness of play subsided 
when the last gun fired and the 
players of both teams s h o o k  
hands, slapped each other on the 
back and said, It was quite a day, 

It was a wild offensive game 
with the Frogs outplaying the 
Owls rather decisively, not only 
on the field but in the statistics. 
The Frogs' Meyer spread brought 
245 yards rushing and passing 
to 212 for Rice.

Scoring the TCU touchdowns 
were McKown, on a 15-yard run; 
Bob Lair, on a 43-yard gaining 
pass from McKown, and Bobby 
Jack Floyd on a one - yard 
plunge. The safety came when 
Hal Lambert blocked Kosse John' 
son’s kick, Doug Conaway tried 
to pick up the ball but pushed 

lit across the goal line and Dan

Arkansas Halts Hurricanes 
Attack To Gain 2 4 -7  Victory

By CARL BELL t - I to 24-0 before the heretofore 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark — <(P) — 'high-scoring Hurricanes tallied in

The Arkansas Rarorbacks stopped ¡the fou, lh per|<xi
the nation's number one offense 
in the mud here Saturday and 
overpowered Tulsa 24-7, with a 
brilliant attack of their own.

Arkansas, upsetter of T e x a s  
and Texas AftM earlier t h i s  
season, ran up 10 points in the 
first quarter and boosted Its lead

A R R E N ' S
A R M U P

By War res Haase—It* * «  Inerts T « 1* *

Q U E S T IO N : What is the longest boxing match on rec
ord, using gloves and three minute rounds? (We 11 call it 
right if you get within 30 minutes and 10 rounds.)

WELL. SHE'S over. We mean the 1951 football season 
for the Fighting Harvesters. It has been a wonderful sea
son despite that bad night at Lubbock. We have thorough
ly  enjoyed making every game with the boys, their coach
es, and their parents.

And right here and now, before proceeding any fur
ther, we want to give a great big thanks to the Harvesters 
and their coaches for the fine

All three of the Razorback 
touchdowns came on passes by 
sophomore quarterback L a m a r  
McHan, but they, like a field 
goal by Pat Summerall, were set 
up by a strong, deliberate rush
ing attack.

It probably was the big Ar
kansas line, more than anything 
else, that enabled the Rasorbacks 
to close their season with five 
wins and as many loses.

Tulsa, which had averaged 
more than 482 yards in each of 
eight previous games was held 
to 154 on the ground and 69 
by passing — 69 of the latter on 
one play.

CARPENTER CHARGING
Arkansat, meanwhile, pounded 

a Hurricane defense, which had 
yielded only 106 yards until this 
damp and dseary day, for 267 
yards on the ground and added 
107 through the air. Fullback 
Lewis Carpenter accounted for 
129 Arkansas yards on 20 rushes.

And the Razorbacks secondary,

which had fallen apart in a 47-7 
licking'  by the Southern Metho
dist aerial circus a week ago, 
let Tulsa complete only seven of 
IS passes, while intercepting re
covered snd moved to the. six, 
from where Summerall booted 
his field goal.

Later in the first q u a r t e r ,  
Arkansas drove 32 yards on the 
ground to Tulsa’s 24 and then 
McHan shot a bullet pass t o 
halfback Murry Elton for a 
touchdown.

McHan connected v/lth 
again on a 13-yard scoring toss 
just before half time and .threw 
eight yards to Summerall f o r  
another tally in the third quar
ter.

In the final period T o m m y  
Dickerson sneaked a yard for 
Tulsa’s only touchdown after set
ting it up with a 69-yard pass 
to Bob Holladay.
Tulsa 0 0 0 7 7
Arkansas 10 7 7 0 24

Tulsa scoring; touchdown-Dick- 
erson; conversion-Miner.

Arkansas scoring; touchdown- 
F.lton 2, Summerall; convcrslon- 
Nlx 3j. field goal-Summerall.

Harvesters Out-Total Foes 
In Nearly A ll Departments

Sooners 
Nob Title

LINCOLN. Nab. — </P) -O k la 
homa made it four sti-Right Big 
Seven conference football cham
pionships by licking Nebraska 27 
to 0.

Never in the five years that 
Coach Bud Wilkinson has been 
at Oklahoma have the Sooners 
been beaten by a conference foe, names were added today to the 
and they started towards yester- Associated Press all - America 
day’s victory with a brilliant 72- squad from which the first and 
yard punt return by Larry Grigg. second final offensive and d e-

As fierce as the Nebraska line-1 £ nslve teams wlU be *elected 
men fought, the Oklahoma de-jDec‘
tensive giants were even morej In addition, four men w e r e  
staunch. For instance, in the nominated again by AP s board 
first half they held Nebraska to,of experts, thereby reinforcing

Fourteen Added To 
All-American Lists

Bv TED SMITS

Billy. Davis, Harvester 175- 
pound senior halfback, finished 
the season as the leading scorer 
in the district with 114 points, 
putting him four ahead of the 
brilliant James Sides of Lubbock.

Davis also led the Harvesters 
in total yards gained rushing

Drake recovered for Rice.
The Owls’ lone score X U  < 

a pass from Drake to S s i i n y  
McCurry that gained eighryarda. 
■  Flowers k i c k e d  two extra 
points.
Rice 0 0 C - 0—0
TCU 0 13 J -  7—21
Rice scoring: touchdown’— Mc
Curry.

Texas Christian scoriaf? touch« 
down — McKown, Blair,-Floyd; 
safety-blocked punt rolled,, over 
goal line recovered by Drake of 
Rice, conversions — Flowers. (2).

Red Raiders 
Crush Lobos; 
Elmer Scores

ALBUQUERQUE _  (fi) ^  The 
Red Raiders of Texas T e c '  
struck for nine ieuckd? 
crush the New Mexico 
60-14, In a Border 
football game Saturday.

The Raiders clicked t h r e e  
times for touchdowns In 01$ f 
period, two in the third and!
In the fourth.

Although New Mexico h a t! 
the Border Conference for tb 
Skyline circuit, a number 
games with Border teams, 
eluding yesterday’s count In 
Border race.

Fullback Sandy Welton a n 
halfback Elmer Wilson each a 
counted for two Tech t o u c I 
downs. Single tallies were sco 
by halfbacks Bobb Close,
Graves, Jim Turner, and 
Cacazoa. and end Lou Crossley. 
Punk Whitaker made good 
six of the seven conversion ef
forts.

A four-yard pass from half
back Chuck Hill to Dick Brett 
accounted for the first New Mex
ico score. The other came on •  
78-yard ramble by Hill.

NEW YORK — l/P) — Fourteen with 1066 in 148 carries for an
average of 7.2 yards per carry. 
His ball-carrying halfback team
mate Darrell Wilson was crowd
ing him for total yardage gained, 
having picked up the next high
est total, 703 yards, In 106 car
ries, for an average of 6.6 yards 
per carry. Wilson was also sec
ond in total points scored, tally- 
’ nine touchdowns for 64Elton *  minus 11 yards from scrim-¡their chances of making the all- inK

mage. j America. points.
In the second half the Sooners,! The second nominations were| A» a team the Harvesters sur- 

with all-American Jim Weather- Bill McColl, the great Stanford [ passed the two mile mark In 
all anchoring the line, were just ?nd. | total offense, garnering a total
as staunch, Nebraska winding up Les Richter, California l i n e -  
with a net loss of 17 yards. j i m Weatherall, Oklahoma de- 

The two teams played w i t h  onsive tackle, 
their respective ball carrying Howard Waught, fullback o n

'ttlsa’s amazing team.
The new nominations to the 

quad Include:
OFFENSE

fellowship we have had with 
them this season. Each year 
we think we have seen the 
finest bunch of kids we’ve 
ever seen on one team. But 
this year again» it seems they 
are the best.

W# have thoroughly enjoyed 
bringing each game to the fans 
who couldn't attend through the 
medium of the sports pages of 
The Fampa News and radio sta
tion KPDN. And we are looking 
forward to doing the same for 
the enUre basketball campaign.

This w as' the biggest season 
from the standpoint of t o w n s  
played in the history of the

pew fieldhouse is made available.
8o, if you were out there In 

the crowd, your money was well 
spent by the school athletic de
partment In keeping theae boys

___  outflted In the best equipment,
ptayed in toe Watory ot tne travemn.  in good faciliUes, and 

And a title item on at- ,, whAiaaim« food on the

the grade schools of Pampa.
They do not wnok that the cost 
of athletic insurance, transporta
tion, meals, tape, bandages, first 
aid, gam* officials, scouting, pub
lic address system, and oiher 
items must come wholly from 
gate receipt». In many c a s e s  
bands are financed from athletic 
funds. Football receipts m u s t  
carry track, baseball, and other 
•ports activities. The basketball 
program in Pampa will be in a an unshared championship. Rice 
healthier state as soon as the could still tie for It, however

Southwest Race Still In 
Muddle For Another Week

(By th« Associated Pr«.i) | would have to lose its 
Texas Christian took over the game next Saturday with South- 

undisputed leadership in t h e e r n  Methodist in Fort Worth. 
Southwest conference football race j  Baylor plays Rice at Waco. 
Saturday but sUU might no t !  THE STANDINGS'
finish as champion. ¡ t e a m  W L

It will require another week Texas Christian 4 1
before the title can be decided j Baylor 3 t
and the team to represent the ~ 
conference In the Cotton Bowl de
termined.

TCU beat Rice 22-6. Saturday 
to ruin the later's chances of

aces — all-American Bob K e y  
nolds of Nebraska and Billy Ves 
sels of Oklahoma —* sidelined by 
Injury. A year ago both of these 
boys had scored three t o u c h -  
downs in a wild battle, which 
ended 49-35 for Oklahoma.

of 3551 yards through rushing 
and passing. In a d d i t i o n ,  
penalties against their ten op
ponents netted them another 297 
yards, for a total offensive mark 
of 3848 yards. As a unit, the 
Harvesters out-totalled their op
ponents in every department 
except yards gained p a a s i n g.

Pitt Nips Penn Stote
PITTSBURGH — OP) — Full

back Paul Chess broe a 7-7 
deadlock with a 18-yard touch
down run in the fourth quarter 
Saturday to give the Pittsburgh 
a 13-7 triumph over Penn State.

Southwest — Tom 8tolhandske, | There they picked up but 680
Texas end who caught t h r e e  on 105 heaves as compared to 
passes as Texas Christian was 897 on 145 tosses by t h e i r  
routed. | opponents.

Border — Jim Donarskt, Arl-j Fampa scored 837 points as  
zona guard who plays defense as compared to 105 for their ^foes. 
well as offense, and did out
standing linebacking Ji5fi~ln de-jwho played a great game against 
feat of Idaho. Texas.

Southwest — Morgan Williams, I -----------------------—
Texas Christian sophomore tackle^ Read The News Classified Ads

tendance w* printed a few days 
ago showk- that the Harvesters 
p la y e d * »  21.249 paid admissions 
at home and another estimated
10.000 on the road. The biggest, 
of couse, was the jam-p a c k e d
11.000 throng at Lubbock. I  n 
second place was the crowd for 
the Amarillo game.

The average person who goes 
to a high school football gam* 
and sees the large crowds gets 
the Idea that the school Is get
ting rich. Very few schools give 
out any information on athletic 
receipts and expenditures, and It 
la natural that many citizens 
would conclude that the schools 
are deriving an enormous net 
p-oflt from athletic contests. - 
Many of th# people have th* 
misguided idea that th# coach 
gets part of the gate receipts and 
do not know that the Interscho
lastic League has a ruling pro
hibiting such a move.

The average fan has no Ides 
of th* coat of athletic equipment 
for the various .team* a school 
* Mom may field. .They do not 
know that the high school ” A "j

Rice 
Texas 
Arkansas 
8MU
Texas AdcM

Tulane Crumbles 
SLC In Breather

eating wholesome food on 
road trips.

And speaking of travel the 
school could surely use a special 
events bus to carry a t h l e t i c  
teams around, and the band, etc.
Borger and Amarillo have such
vehicles, as have most of the! •
schools in 1-AAAA. The lmmedi- Q a q . q . q  | A r f |  
ate expense, of course, would be 
costly, but over a period of time I  n  F q S V  V l C t O r V  
would appear to be a saving now ■■■_ ▼ , v , v l 7
that such long trips ara Involved 
in the new district.

Baylor edged Southern Meth
odist 14-11 to move into second 
place just a half-game behind
the Horned Frogs. .  ___  _  _

Rice and Texas now are tied! NEW ORLEANS — OP) — Tu
tor third with 3-2 records. No lane crumbled tiny Southeastern 
other team is left with a chance; Louisiana college 46-7 Saturday 
of winning or tying tor t h e '  a breatber footbaI1 gam# be.

Tuesday Texas close, the sea-1 ̂  ^ T u l a n e - L S U

overwhelmed So 
eastern with the ease of 11 
wrecking a china shop.

Tulane rolled to a 27-0 half
time lead and then coasted home.

ursaay lexas erases battle next Saturday,
son against Texas A *M  at Col- overwhelm*)
lege Station. I f  Texas wins it! 
might wind up In a tie fo r , ‘ 
the championship — but TCU

P I4 N 8  ARE BEING laid tor 
the annual football banquet to 
honor th# Harvesters. No

ATLANTA — OP) — Unbeaten I 
Georgia Tech leisurely rolled up 
g  14-7 victory over Davidson 
Saturday.

Th# victory was Tech's ninth 
of the yew  and Us easiest mile-

following yesterday’*  football 
games. Up to than, he wasn’t 
too sure of his New Year’s day 
responsibilities, but U looks now 
as if he won’t have any. He 
has agreed to coach th# West

been set as yet, that de- stone on the road to the Orange 
pends upon what dates the Bowl In Miami Jan. 1. O n l y  
speaker is available. The man Duke has stood Tech off this
being sought should be available fall and that gam* ended 14-14. _____

- —  - -  In an effort to keep th# score "
respectable Dodd did not allow '• L ,  ™o
his ace quartarback. D a r r e l l  “ • « * »  10
Crawford, on the field. Crawford 
and the remainder of th* first 
string retired to the stands Just

squad In th# Shrine Game, but after the half.
E s  begged MI that. duty. . .  ^  V r e Z ' I n ^ ' . V b e e n  looked upon as a breather

Vanderbilt Rally 
Nips Memphis St.

NASHVILLE. Tenn. — OP) — 
Bill Wade heaved a game-win 
nlng 42-yard pass In the fading 
minutes of the final quarter to 
give Vanderbilt a 13-7 victory 
over Memphis State (Saturday in 
a mud-spattered gam*.

With the score deadlocked 7-
from 
e n d

Ben Roderick who took the ball 
on the Stale 34 yard line snd 
loped th* rest of the way for
the score.

The blue-clad’ Staters, who had

Some announcement of t h #
to m  gate receipts must equip 
sil “ B " and junior high team*. 
And soon, wa hope, teams In

speaker should be made eoon 
Its  at the banquet that the

¿See WARMUP, Page 9j, ^  *  Ont passing aim.

Brigman callad most of Techador favored Vanderbilt, -had held 
rame! Th* yearling showed poltahlthe Commodores on fairly even

terms until then, _

SFASO v a  END — Home of the fhotighU mat m u « nave orci cuing .... —
Alihra Nounra.ter and foech Dwalne Lyon of the Harvester* are aketched Into this candid shot grab-

In bam I of th* hotel relaxing after a tong, tons*, but ftoe aeaaoa. Per Coach Tom Tlppa eentlmenu,
tu ri the page. (New» Photo)

Buck Fauscett 
Duke Manager

ALBUQUERQUE — f/P) -Buck 
Fausett Saturday signed a con
tract to manage the Albuquerquo 
Dukes In the Class-C West Tex
as • New Mexico League next 
year.

He succeeds Hershel Martin 
who guided the Dukes througl 
the past four seasons to t w ( 
pennants. Martin resigned at thi 
end of the past season to try 
tor a post In a higher league.

"" ■ - - >

Western Nips 
Buffs, 13-6

AMARILLO — Cfl>) — 32» x  a a 
Western got rolling in Mte lata 
stages and nipped W est^Texas 
State 13-6 In a Border Confer
ence football game. £

Bobby Clark put West-Texas 
ahead In the second p OT 1 o d, 
plunging nine yards fo r j t h *  
score. But Gerald Campbell re
turned a punt 70 yards'"for a 
touchdown and Ed Anunonds 
converted to give Western a 7-6 
halftime edge.

Jack Bunus crashed through
center from six ’inches out to 
rap a long drive and ice the 
decision late in the final period,

UCLA Uses Soohs 
To Defeat USC

LOS ANGELES — f/P) — Led 
by two sophomore halfbacks and 
a brilliant display of defense, 
UCLA subdued Southern Califor
nia, 21-7, Saturday for Its juici
est plum of the season.

Blasting out touchdowns 1 n 
the first, third and fourth quar
ters, the Bruins earned runner- 
up title laurels In the Pacific 
Coast conference.

Sophomores Paul Cameron and 
Don Stalwick were the b i g 
guns. while the outweighed 
UCLA defensive line held th e  
vaunted Trojans well in check 
until late in the final quarter.

USC went to the air in th* 
4th quarter to retrieve s o m e  
glory and managed to cover 63 
yards for a touchdown In a dozen 
plays.

Yale, Harvard In 
21-21 Deadlock

NEW HAVEN. Conn. — OF) -  
Yale and Harvard, once r.-‘ ':tv 
football p o w e r s ,  turned In a 
thrilling battle Saturday 
ended in a 21-21 tie.

Yale, which had led until 
final five minutes, rallied to 
the game with only 61 
to go.

Harvard a p p e a r e d  to ha- 
clinched the game when I  
Drill Intel, epted K»1 Malloy's [ 
on the Yah- 18 and scampered 
across t h e ----* ” —

Rut the Eli tmlea-hed a 58- 
v ard drive Mellow standing oa 
the Harvard 14. hit Ray Bright 
or the one, who tell over 
register.

r
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Baylor's Bears Stay In Cotton Bowl Running W ith W in Over SMU, 14-13
One Of Roughest 
Games In History 
Of Southwest Play

By BO BYERS
WACO — UP) — Baylor's tflle-| 

hungry Bears staved -off South-j 
em Methodist's razzle - dazzle 
passing and running attack. 14-13, 
Saturday in one of the roughest 
games ever seen in the South
west Conference.

Tempers flared from early in 
the game until the final gun I, 
as Baylor grimly and viciously 
hung on to its Cotton B o w l  
hopes.

SMU scored first on an 80- 
yard drive that got its inspira-; 
tion when flinging Freddie Ben i; 
ners was injured and removed; 
from the game in the first quar-! 
ter.

Left half Henry Stollenwerck 
got the touchdown on a 1-yard 
plunge after setting the Mus
tangs allame with a 33-yard gal
lop through right guard. His 
little brother, Sam, kicked the 
extra point.

Baylor, sluggish in the open
ing period, s c o r e d  the tying 
tbuchdown after zooming «3^ aids 
to the two on a pass from Larry 
Isbell to Harold Riley, w i t h  
Riley running most of the dis
tance.

Left half Don Carpenter cl ash
ed through left guard from the 
one and C. O. Brocato kicked 
the point.

LINEMAN SCORES
Baylor drove 31 yards an d  

fullback Richard Parma tallied 
from the six to send B a y l o r  
ahead.
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Tennessee Blasts Keentucky's Cotton 
Bowl Eleven, 28-0, Behind Lauricella

the Volunteef 
for I I  o f M 
ught KentucM 
of his throtf

By HAROLD CLAASSEN {cats have counted but 24 points.; Lauricella gained 133 y  a r d a afternoon he kept the Volunti
LEXINGTON, Ky. -0P>— Hank The defeat was the fourth this for Tennessee tn IT tries along I alert by clicking for J" 

Lauricella, a halfback with a season for Kentucky and its great |t)ie ground, he threw one scor- 28 pastes that brought 
naughty wiggle to his hips, and|quarterback, Babe Parilli, ended ing paaa, and averaged 34.5 yards) 179 yards. Some of hi 
awesome blocking made a Ten- his scheduled varsity c a r a e m o n  fob»- kicks, one an 18-yarder were gotten off while he w * 
nessee waltz of the game with without ever having completed a which bounced out of bounds on surrounded by a forest of orangf 
Kentucky Saturday, 28 to u. touchdown past against Tonnes-; the Zl. jeraiedr  stalwarts.

The Tennessee star ran passedisee a,thou*rh th® young man has; The tempo of the game was, Along the ground Kentuc!| 
and kicked as the nations No. ,hrown mor# *corin*  fliP* than determined the very first time.was held to 43 yards, 
l team alreadv designated to any Player m history. Kentucky got the ball. On t h e l g i 5 j s a * * j i ^ H M a H 5 B f i a
play in’ the Sugar Bowl game Tenneaaee brilliantly method!- first nlav ParUU was smacked !
against Maryland kept alive iU «*'•. £  touchdowns in
n L in .tk n  «v », the Kentuckians. each P*nod while K e n t u c k ydomination over the Kentuckians,, . . . ..
who are booked for the Cotton|^°imt* « JonIy two serious threats.
Bovi .Ian. 1. The blue g r a s s 0 " *  died «  the 14-yard line

brilliantly method!-1 first play Parilli was smacked 
mightily by the Tennessee front 
wall and he fumbled. A  mate 
recovered but two plays later 
Barblsh grabbed a Parilli pass 

the one-foot!and Tennessee was on its way.
j While Parilli had a  t r y i n g

GOOD LUCK — Warren Masse, sports editor of The Pampa News, hands contract lo Oren James, 
left, president of The Pampa Boys Club, Inc., giving the Boys Club use of the old 1'rmpa News 
building, 322 W. Foster, as a training site for their boxing team, laioking on are two members of 
the club's hoard of directors, Ollie Wilhelm and J ack Vaughn. (News Photo)

team now has tried in vain since j and th* other on 
1933 for a victory over its arch une 
rival.

Lauricella and his backfield 
mates starred but they could have | 
played in locking chairs, so vio
lent was the blocking and tack
ling of the Tennessee forwards.

The combination made it pos
sible for Gen. Bob N e y 1 a n d, 
coach of Tennessee, to continue
his record of never having lost j  The playoff picture for t h # will be solid favorites to move

Playoff Picture Completed 
For Panhandle Grid Elevens

Boys Club To Start Boxing 
Drills Sometime This Week

to Kentucky in 20- contests. Dur- panhandle and Plains area has through to the state finals un-
ing this long period the Wild-i.- . . .  ...I

Quarterbacks To 
Meet Tomorrow

been completed with Dimmitt molested. Ysleta was a three- 
facing Abernathy at Plainview on touchdown loser to the Amarillo 
the afternoon of Nov. 30. Last Sandies earlier this year while 
weekend Dimmit moved past the the Westerners rolled over the

victory

Bill Forester, last week's na
tional lineman of the w e e k ,
scored SMU’s second touchdown, 
but Sam Slollenwerrk's try for 
point was wide.

Baylor helped SMU lo i t s
second touchdown when R e a r  FAST LANSING, Mich
tackle Luke Welch was charged Michigan State's backfield

Michigan State Spqrtans 
Close Undefeated Season

Th? Pa rtripft Bovs Club 
boxing season will get

bi-district spot with
The Pampa Quarterback club|over Canadian, 

will hold its regular w e e k l y !  The Shamrock Irishmen, vic- 
meeting tomorrow- night in the ¡tors over Tulia last weekend, 

Wilson auditorium on taund the "luck o f th* Irish” 
started Kast Browning. Meeting time is holding and they will play on

sometime this week with all eves 8 o'clock. i their home field again next Fri-

'Tj -  I The walloping 
r a n  Michigan State,

windup made

focused oh the district Golden! Movies of the Pampa-San An-!day after"® °" J J *
Gloves tournament to he held in football game will be shown Children# Bobcats bi-district win- 
Pampa and the annual regidnal »nd the Harvester coaches will " f™  over <*ua"? h' ,or lh* ,r.eI 
mitt meet in Amarillo. be present to review the game 8lona' crown. The game w i l l

_  . .  ̂ . and the season be played on Denver field atPampa boxers fought their wav an“  tne reason. i r  j

Sandstorm in “ bloodthirsty”  fash
ion.

Overshoes 
Rain Clothing 

Metal
Mail Boxes j  

- V-Belts
and 4: 

Sheaves
RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO. v
112 E. Brown In I 

Phone 122«

currently rated to second place in the regional
with a pei.sonni foul that gave rings around Colorado for a 45 7 second in the Associated Press high school division last year. Cleveland Browna is

professional' 2:3°- 
also ached- The Lubbock Westerners, first-

SMU the ball on Baylor's one. ! w in-to cap an undefeated season poll, a strong contender for the) \ (.a|] Wj]| he issued shortlv!lded to "bown if it arrives, time winners of the" newly es-
TC.-.. 1 i . . ■ r t _ i .  !.. ____au: . . 1     t i „  1 f  « .. 1 1 U n » ,  . . . .  e i ll ti m  a  Tt k oa  Boon  eokn itu la rl , lo  M  i L'iiorl I~lî o f t’i r f  1 .A  A A A U'l 11Forester had set the tally up Saturday 
with an interception, at Baylor’s•50

the fullback position lo 
the 1-yard for the SMU

| fered no fair comparison. I It was (he first undefeated sea- in the old Pampa News building
Huge tackle Forester shifted to However, halfback Jerry Nor- son tor Michigan State since at 322 W. Foster.- The building

p!unge, ton did a good job of scaring 1913. I was leased to the club, without
... . ... score j Bavlor fans with both his pass-1 Michigan State scored twice in charge, by. The News for that

The J  u . O Pf noi1' ing and running. the first period, led l«J-0 at U\e purpose,
home-ground''  corn« u> st* * r * ‘ow .l He completed six of 12 for half and was ahead at th e  All of the training equipment
since M6 kent he «  V»rds and had two inter- third quarter. will he installed there in the
contention for the r a  cepted, But often he used the! Halfback Carroll Hardy pro- next few days and workouts will
one-ha» g e l  t S  TCU !lhreBt of a Paa  ̂ to suck in B a y - ! vided the big moment tor the start. A ring will be erected

mythical national football cham- for (he boxers to start training tinie- H has been scheduled! tablished District 1-AAAA, will 
pionship. 1 at the Boys Club s new home!wilh . the B,owns of tomorrow's face the Ysleta Indians of 2-

showing.

Read The News Classified Ads

AAAA at Kidd Field in El P a so l 
next Saturday afternoon for the I 
bl-district crotvn. The Westerners!

AUTOMOBILE
Refinancing

Joe Mitchell, Mgr.
INVESTMENT 208 N. Rusiell. Ph. 1365|

Baylor must heal Rice ¡lor defenders before taking off outclassed Buffaloes when he along with heavy bags and speed
week and rely on SMU to bea' *^e a cannonba'1 express through took a pitchout and wheeled 67 bags. No team boxing meet sched-1
Tr-ri .....~ »”  ” r “ l i|he line yards around end lor a score on ule has been set up as vet,!
d  | h <»idei to become Cotton the first play after the t h i r d  but contacts have been m a d e

th , k „  „ u L  Ishr n RhRlftf.d thP l!m*s quarter kickoff. ! with several other clubs and a!

the bail but he jerked l o o s e  Benners, with 3 completions on _ ____ , ___ ne ,n mia-januaiy un-
from an ankle-hold and strpaked ~ throws, picked up 53 yards . <i,>1 joint sponsorship of the
r>3 yards on Baylor's longest nlav lo ,,m season total lo 1,167j lA / r tk  6  P O T C S t  Bovs Club and The News as it
from scrimmage this season. ' yards on 94 of 177 passes. fc «a s  last year. The week follqw-

NORTON PASSES Norton punted tour times for | l n c p f  R v  ' v*nnera w' "  participate
With Benners on the bench a phenomenal average of 52.8 "^7  in the regional meet at Amarillo,

most of the game aftei his first-! including two 60-yard quick-kicks. | COLUMBIA, S. C. —- i.P) The team will again be coaclt*-
period injury, the passing duel; lebell. who trails Norton for South Carolina capitalized o n , ed by capable T. J Watt, and 
between Isbell aud Benners 0f ! the P'mting leadership, had a brilliant defensive play to upset supervised by the Boys Club di-

40.7 erage on six boots. Wake Forest. 216. in a Southern rectors and officials. Local match-!
SMU 7 0 6 0 J3 Conference fotball game here es will be fought in the junior
R„,,|or 0 7 7 0 I, Saturday. high sehool gymnasium.

SMU scorine touchdowns H ! So," h Caiolin8 Ic» half Steve Jackets have been ordered by
Stollenwerck B Forester con- Wadia,: <>asbed across the visi-. the Boys Club for members of 
versions_S Stollenwerck ’ ,ors s° al lin* for th,e* yards last year's boxing team and will

o i * * • i* ■ in the third period And for six be distributed to the winners ssBaylor scoring: touchdowns — ,n ine ini,n Pe,in"- Hnfl 101 . thaxryards in the fburth to give its,soon as they return- fiom a let*

FLOOR FURNACE 
SERVICING

Forc?tl Air A Wall I'urnaccs
b u il d e r s  p l u m b i n g  CO.
535 S. Cuyler Phone 350 I Carpenter, Parma, conversions

Brocato 2. team heavy mat gin of victory.

Now Open For
BUSINESS

ENLOE
and Carry Cleaners 

121 E. Kingsmill
Acquainted Offer

1 WEEK ONLY -  NOV. 24 -  DEC. I 

One Suit or Dress C leaned. . .  75c
Introductory Offer 

That's Right, Folks 

This Week Only * - 

S u i t  o r  D r e s s !

One (leaned FREE

lering shop in Tyler. Boys who 
will receive them are Gary Watt, 
Gary Wilhelm, Frank S m i t h ,  
James Weatherred, Ronnie James, 
John Smith, Jimmy Malone, Bob
by Wilhelm, Paul Ramirex.

Arnold Diggs. Claude Porter
field, Roacoe Broadnax, T r o y
Hall, Jimmy Mosteller, T o n y
Gonzales, Bill Snow, Sammy Gaff
ney, Bobby Wilhelm, J. N.
Wright, Cordell Pugh, J i m m y  
Bennett and Dick Murray.

Columbia Wins 100th
NEW YORK — </P) — Fullback 

Howi Hansen and halfback John 
Valuska each cracked Brown's 
line tor two touchdowns and A1 
Ward added a field goal today 
as Columbia closed out its dea- 
son with a 29-14 win for Coach 
Lou Little's 100th victory.

Father may be the head of 
the family, but mother gets a 
lot of the headaches.

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING SPECIALS

M e n 'i

Dress Pants
10.95

*5.95

C O N T I N I N G
T H R O U G H  M O N D A Y

V o i. to 10.95

M onday O n ly
A lto ra tion a  E x tra

Gray Chambrdy

Dress Shirts
Reg. 3.95 V a l.

*2.95M onday O n ly  

Men's

Dress Shoes
Vol. to 13.95

*10.95lon d ay

Men's

Val. to  12.95

Loafer Shoes
12.95

*3.95
'*

Sweaters
8.95

*3.00

BY POPULAR 
DEMAND!

Salvation Army 
TRADE-IN SALE!

$I2 50
T R A D E - IN  

F O R  O L D  S U IT  
O N  N E W

T R A D E -IN  F O R  
O L D  T O P C O A T  

O N  N E W

SUIT TOPCOAT
A L L  O L D  S U IT S  A N D  T O P C O A T S  

G IV E N  TO  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y I

M ay  W #  Suggest You  M ail Y ou r C on 
tribu tion  to tho Sa lvation  A rm y  Today l

M onday O n ly  

Men's Man's Long Sleeve Men's Men's

Vol. to 8.95

M onday O n ly

Sport Shirt
i 4.75

$2 95
Vol. to 4.75

M on d a y ‘O n ly

Jackets
14.95

*7 9 5

Khaki Panb
Vol. to 14.95

M onday O n ly

Reg. 3.95 V a l.

‘ 2 4 9M onday O n ly

SPECIALS IN OUR BO YS' DEPARTMENT!
BOYS' JACKETS 

AND COATS
M onday O n ly

Valuoa to
$24.95 ............
Valuoa to
819.95 ..............
Valuoa to
$15.95 ........
Valuoa lo  
$12.95

BOYS' CAPS
Values to  2.50

‘19 .95
‘15 .95
*12.95
‘10 .95

V a lu e s 'to  $12.95 fo r

BOYS' SLACKS

*795
*5.95 
*3 9 5

Valuoa to $9.95 fo r

Values to $5.35 for

Monday Only ‘1 .50
Small Corduroy Suits

Values to $7.95 $ 0 0 0
...........  9

V* *•

Monday Only

'â  » ,
• '• V i ¿ W
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HARD SCRIMMAGES have been the menu for the Pam pa Harvester basketbaHers the past tew 
weeks as they prepare for thetr 1951 52 campalg n. Pictured above Is a scramble during Friday 
night's workout against Harvester exes. The Gre en and Gold opens Its season at home on Dec. 4.

Pairings All Settled For 
choolboy Championship Tilts

Harvester Cager s Prepare /o r Opener De:. 4
Start District Play 
On Road, Jan. 11

Leas than two weeks remain 
before the Pampa Harvester bas- 
ketballers will swing into theirswing I

schedule. This year's 
play will be the toughest en-
1961-82

Longhorns And Aggies Readying For 
Annual Colorful 'Thanksgiving' Game

countered by is  Green-Gold team, f l . t .  U u n l A a e  D a u  
because, as In football. It will J | Q | C  ¡111111015 i f l Y  
be the first year in the newly ~
established District 1-AAAA.

COLLEGE STATION _  Ghosts

Iof former games and plenty of 
former players will be on hand 
Thanksgiving day. the " T e x a s  
j Aggie - University of T e x a s  

i Thanksgiving day,”  that is, when 
| these two teams close out their

Irish Seeking First Win 
In Regional Grid Action

SHAMROCK — (Special)
The schedule has been revised ImQ UCTODCT llllv S

and the Harvesters will open up! m  . ! crid season on Kvie Field
Fiir ohn}e »lliaCln* i  thhi^htrati,°r<l  a ^ It^rAU tipe  1 Traditions still run rampant Shamrock Irishmen have never team to the regional crown __
g y m n « u ^ % n X 0rn i?h fo f,Ĉ  'hunting seasons, was spotlighted 1 ' Z t  foev V v f i n Ue v ^  ,S43' when ,heV « » « " ' " ‘ ted Spur.

\  , h . ' «  SJST^JTSi *  " SSLJT J S ? r  A  w  S2L. 'UP'SHL * s S
Hopes of having the new field ^  during October CO U |Wtas will overshadow A g g i e  have entered.

— ' closer than any other 8ham rock
in '

house ready for occupation

dim due to the slow progress 
being made there. The scoreboard

hard luck against the Phillips 
Blackhawks. whom they have

hy t "  lK<( Game ,p,,;iU - Not 8,nce 193#' ° n Ky,e ^  tans b°P® «ila record will “ e £ r  h “ ten The count was
L-iah ------- i . . i „ „  w  I r ield.o r. slsewhere, has AdcM de- be smashed when the Irish meet * .  n*netr«tión« tied hutand Fish commission pointed out Oranra-lïmevid~Tra- ’T h "  P«netratlons were tied, but

iha, « . „ „ ,= i or tn. or,...I 1®“ ®a “ *® wange-jerseyea rex- Childress in the regional this philips too!; the 1943 regionâÎ
week-end.

In 1934, Coach 
and -

that several of the major cases!
has been erected, lights have involved illegal shooting of deerj with Texas A4M compieteiy
been hung, th# glass is all in. I and wild turkey, which become! ou; of thc 8outhWest Conference
and work now ia being centered legal prey Nov. 18. ! race and Texas
on plumbing fixtures and the Fourteen persons were prose- same shape, the game ,™ ,. „  
laying of the floor. The past cuted for headlighting deer, one will only have a bearing on the . ’  , . .  „
week has been spent in laying more than was brought i n t o  long family feud between these
a n d  cementing stringers in court for hunting deer at night, two state schools. The all-time C;asn-

on first downs.
CBl - Prejean's Co|lch Jcott M(-CaU's gridder*

in nearly the Shioned thV* H e r e f^  *WhitrfMes* ,acked up Paducah' 25‘0' ta rame Nov. 29 v'hipped the Hereford Whitefaces. jn thi opening encoutsr. buf
In the bl-dlstrict, but lost |u&( the regional on tpotent Per*

-  —  in the regional ,.ylon u .0 * al Pampar
Riding a win record in 1980,

places to which the playing sur- Sixteen cases Involved taking deer! series has an orange tinge. The ^ v '  years later, in 1939, the Irish staggered Hereford, 20* 
face will be attached. ] in closed season. | Austin team has won 37 of 57 Coach Forrest Kline's I r i s h  g Bt Pampa last Nov. 24, but

WORKING HARD |. Four persons were prosecuted games while the Aggies have whipped Lockney in the bl-dis- tn the regional at Amarillo, th*
While this building on their for kulln- wlld turkey during «leaned 15 victories. Just once trlct' 12-L but w®r* unseccessfu! mighty Levelland Lobos g a v e

new home has been going on, the cjosed season since 1939, that was in 1948, did as th* Perryton Rangers took the them a tough. 84-14. defeat.
the Harvesters have been work-i -jveiy,, persons were arrested A&M come clsoe. In that game, regional, 12-7. Scott McCall, This year they clipped Tulia,.
tag diligently. Several scrimmage for hunting from automobiles. I ‘ he two touchdown 
sessions have been held, the lat- — 
est against a team of Exes. The

...... -----------  “ * ------  -------  ------- —  --------------  NEARLY IN  '43only tMng being proven by these 
sessions is that nearly all of the 
berths on the team are s t i l l  
available.

About the ohly apparent sure 
starter is senior Marvin Bond, 
6’-2”  winner of the "Hustling 
Harvester”  award last y e a r  
Bond's steady play and g r e a t  
team spirit and drive make him 
a sure starter at one forward 

The other four boys who have

By HAROLD V- RATLIFF I Corpus Christi and Lamar of 
Associated Press Sports Editor Houston takes on Baytown.
The top divisions —• Classes Only three tearfls survived the 
AAA and AAA -  squared 0ff j district campaign with undefeat- 

, .. . , r *  . ,  ed, untied records — Lubbock,
:oday for the state champ.onship j^ y  and ^  and wU1
jght while ' Classes AA and A be three of the favorites to win 
moved into the second round in first round games. Woodrow Wil-

le tumultous Texas schoolboy j • sn probably will be picked to
football race. "  beat Arlington Heights.

became' AAA  i  IE I D 8ET
B ovvnsvilla strapped McAllen

7-6 to win the District 8 cham- 
ionship and finish up the play- 
•f field in Class AAA.
Tn next week’s first r o u n d
• d 1 a n d plays -Breckenridge, 

vd Prairie clashes withMar- 
si . Temple engages C o n r o e  
am. Edison (San Antonio) will
be . 'Brownsville’s foe. Brecken- 
ridgi . Grand Prairie, Temple and 
Brow iville will be favored to 
win their games. Grand Prairie 
is ’ the last undefeated, untied 
team in Class AAA.

The first round was completed 
in both Classes AA and A Fri
day night.

Kermit beat Littlefield 31 • 6,

Arlington Heights 
¡champion of the Fort-Worth di. 
Itrict Friday night to complet 
I  the play-off bracket in C 1 a s : 

1AA. Arlington Heights smash- 
led Poly 41-0 to move into- the 
¡state title battle and will play 
¡Woodrow Wilson of Dallas in 
¡the first round next week.

Thus, In the bl-district round 
Lubbock will meet Ysleta, Ar- 

llington Heights plays Woodrow 
| Wilson, Waco engages Ray of

'ARMUP
(Continued From Page 7)

¡winner of the "Fighting Heart'
I award is revealed. And o n c e '  pleasant Grove trimmed Terrell 
I again, it is going to be tough 28-21 
1 to pick a winner.

OUR SYMPATHIES to the 
¡wife and child of Jim W e l c h ,  mont) licked La Porte 12-0 and 
¡West Texas-New Mexico League Cuero downed Uvalde 14-7 in 
■umpire killed In the flaming. Class AA.
■wreckage of a  two-truck collision I In the second round next week, 
¡near Cadillac, Mich., earlier this Shamrock plays Childress, Anson 
¡past week. Jim was one of the takes on Kermit. Winters plays 
¡smallest in size, but one of the Arlington, Pleasant Grove meets 
¡most capable arbiters in t h e Pittsburgh, Jacksonville engages 
¡league. He was scheduled for Huntsville, LaVega meets Came- 
| promotion to a  higher league ron, Lamar tackles French and 
¡this next season after four years Cuero plays Donna.
| in this circuit. { Three undefeated, untied teams

Funeral services wsre held in k ®  In Class AA — Anson, 
¡Cadillac yesterday i LaVega and Cuero. Shamrock

Strangely enough, the driver a"d  Pittsburg are unbeaten but 
| of the other truck was a l s o  have been tied.
I named Welch, no relation. | In Class A  Albany beat Wylie

(Abilene) 27-13, Whitney nosed 
out Wilmer - Hutchins 13 - 12, 
White Oak licked Newton 28-14, 
Franklin beat Fairfield 27 - 7, 
Giddings swamped Burnett 62-13, 
Angleton outlasted Tomball 13-12, 
Pearsall whipped Taft 63-19 and 
Benavides skunked Rio H o n d o  
18-0.

CLASS A PLAY 
In next week's second round 

Dimmltt plays Abernathy, Wink 
engages Albany, Newcastle plays 
Whitney, Farpiersville takes on 
Hawkins, White Oak plays Cedar 
Bayou, Franklin tackles Giddings, 
Angleton plays Industrial (Van
derbilt) and Pear&all p l a y s  
Benavides.

Six Class A teams are un
defeated and untied. They are 
Dimmltt, Abernathy, Wink, New
castle, Giddings a n d  Hawkins. 
Whitney is unbeaten but has 
been tied.

A number of sites and dates 
for play-off games have been 
arranged. In Class AAAA Lub
bock and Ysleta meet at El Paso 
Dec. 1, Arlington Heights and

__ __ __  ____  Woodrow Wilson at Fort Worth
43-8*’ Cameron ¡lammed Gonzales Nov- 30 an<l Lamar and Baytown 
40-12, Lamar (Rosenberg) beat *1 Houston Nov. 30, Waco and 
Brenham 21-12. French (Beau- I**y of Corpus Christi In Ms-

LaVega crushed Lampasas

morial Stadium at Austin Dec. 
1. In Class AAA Midland and 
Breckenrldga clash at Midland 
Dec. 1 and Temple and Conroe 
at Temple Nov. 30.

In Class AA  Shamrock and 
Childress play at Shamrock Nov. 
30, Anson and Kermit at Odes
sa Nov. 30, Winters and Arling
ton at Stephenville Nov. 30 and 
LaVega and Cameron at LaVega 
Nov, 30. .

In Class A  Dimmltt and Aber
nathy play at Plalnview Nov. 30 
and Farmersville .and Hawkins 
at Commerce Nov. 30.

, A great big THANK YOU to C  D a || :a .
[the Mothers Club of Miami for J 6 IX Q 5  l\ O III© 5
[the fine gift sent this depari- T A  U / U i n  A  u c c i r *  
Iment. We certainly didn't expect. I™  v T i l i p  M IIS S IB
lit, but do sincerely appreciate it. By GAYLE TALBOT
I Anytime you need a  speaker,! SYDNEY, Australia — C/P)
¡ " '  ■I get you one. (Especially v ie  Selxas of Philadelphia, pulled 
I for that fine -meal.) out his finest tennis under ex-

— — ■ treme pressure Saturday to de
GOT A  BIG ta3K 'ahead. Been feat Mervyn R o s e ,  20-year-old 

placed on the state sportswritera Australian southpaw, 4-6, 9-7,
committee to help select t h e 14-6, 7-5, 8-3, in the final of the 
Class A all-state team. Walsh n 6W South Wales championship 
Ihat we could put all the boys before 14,000 on the White City 
1n the Panhandle area on it. Courts.
We've surely got enough fine- in the two previous rounds 
onei ! here. j R0se had eliminated Dick Savitt

-...... . ' and Ted Schroeder and a f t e r
WEEKEND CLEANUP: Jones three sets he appeared to have 

tad rum in Lubbock is getting Seixas very much on the run. 
2 more lights through the cour-! But that was when Seixas rose 

|tesy of 72 Lubbock businessmen to the occasion with a brand of 
-We play Lubbock in Pampa volley and smash tennis which 

l»ext year . . . .Shamrock' h a s  brought rounds of applause from
been shifted to District 3-AA for the big shirt-sleeved audience
he 1952 season. . .The Irish still and eventually took much of the 

haven’t finished this year’s play fight out of his youthful op- 
yet, and are good bets to extend ponents.
it on. for quite some time... The The blond Philadelphian, who 
"MU; freshman are unbeaten this is fighting for a singles berth 
se.'son. . .Seems Eddie Scheig on the American Cup team, raced 
dovA't like to play with a loser to a 5 to 1 lead in the final

{ In two year's on the Har- set before Rose could catch his
'esters he only was beaten by breath.

;Wic!ttta Falls and Lubbock. . . -------------- _-------- "
Wey Cudney, Harvester quar- C j a U  f i n a l  

erbqck, will soon start working ' 1 6 1 0  \ J U U l  
‘t radio station KPDN.

thc two touchdown underdogs present Irish head coach, w a s  27-7. Turkey day, and will b » 
The $8482.98 fine, and costs fo m  College Station completed assistant coach *«rvlng his first trying for that tin t regional

total, involving 320 cases, con- two Passes for touchdowns in 3’_e_?r _ the Irish then. ¡crown against Childress,
involving Memorial Stadium' to end

game in a 14-14 tie.
Although the game could go 

in favor' of the Cadets, t h e

320
trasted with $6798.92 
310 cases in October last year.

The fine report for September 
this year also was high. The
total comprised $8708.95 for 303 trlcky "P1“  T , th® Longhorn» 
cases. may be too much for A&M. The

The mourning dove season in Af?gica played their best game 
the north zone, opening Septem-.oi tb«  y®ar against Oklahoma 
her 1. added to the October cases. *PTit T  ' eam' but had on®, of 
Forty-five persons were f i n e d  Jt,heir ?'orst daya against a sim- 
for lacking hunting licenses; l j  "  0,/*nae used by Arkansas. 1 

been running with ,h„ n Z  killed doves before or after lega l!wlth th* ne£  found threat 0 ,| 
team most of th? time are Jim- h5>u.rs; ‘ en "xceed' d ,he b»g  »n ilt j£ ss* r faT rite  * * “
my Bond. 6'-4”  sophomore and !«* “  '°VC“ ’Itland mne U8ed an CROWNiNG VICTORY
brother of Marvin; lettermani I But the Cadets would consider
Duane Jeter, 6'-5" senior; Tom-1 “ J . Z t h  a rifle a vlctory over Texaa “  a crown-
my Smith, 5 11 speedy senior i _______ ?________ ______________ ' I ing year in Aggie collegiate his-
letterman; and Jimmy Dulaney, I tory and a fitting way to close
5-11" senior guard. | McNamara. Doug R a n d o l p h , ^  grid season. For A&M tied

But all these boys are getting George Depee, and some b o y s  XCU and Texas last spring for 
a strong challenge from boys up (who will probably come out nowjthe basketball title, and t h e
from the B team. Putting up I that the football season for both! Aggies won two out of three
strong bids, and definitely i n the Guerillas and Harvesters is baseball games with Jhe Loug-

completed. ! horns to tie Texas for the title
The Harvesters will swing in- The Aggies smothered UT and 

to their conference schedule on' ali other Southwest Conference 
Jan. 11 opening up on the roaJ | opponents in track to give the 
at San Angelo. Because of the ( cadets the edge in spring con- 
new district setup, district games (erence sports titles, 
will be played every Friday and; Nineteen seniors on the Aggie 
Saturday night, mpking two-day team compris|ng nfne .tarterson 
stands either at home or on the offenge and half the defensive
r°?n . .. „  . . , „  team, are playing their last con-

All of the Harvester basketba ference Texas has 14 grid-
garnet, just as In football, win ders seeing their last conference

Coach Bob aark 's  Irish came Read The News Classified Ads

EDDY

the middle of Coach Clifton Me- 
Neehr’s plans for this year’s 
team, are lanky Freddie Woods, 
6’- l”  forward; Billy Webb, d e 
fensive stalwart; Jon O d e n ,  
sharpshooting guard; C h a r l e y  
McCray, good ballhandler; and a 
pair of boys who just finished 
a long, hard football season 
senior Roy Pool and Junior Bud
dy Cockrell. Pool is a forward 
with an uncanny eye for the 
basket with one-handed s h o t s  
while Cockrell is a workhorse at 
the pivot post and fighting for 
rebounds. Both are expected to 
make strong bids for starting 
jobs.

‘ALL JOBS OPEN
In fact. Coach McNeely said 

Friday night that "a ll Jobs are 
still open. I  haven't decided on 
a regualr starting lineup, and 
probably won't until after the 
season is well underway. T h e  
boys who show me the most 
hustle and team spirit are the 
ones who will be doing the most 
playing."

The Guerilla squad has been 
working out daily with the Har
vesters under the guidance of 
McNeely. but tomorrow will be 
taken over by Aubra Nooncaster, 
backfield coach of the Harvest
ers. Among the candidates for 
the Guerillas, and possibly mov
ing up to the Harvesters, are 
Dwayne Kuntz, Roy Cooper, Al- 
lie Miller, Dale Hemsell. Gayle 
Trollinger, Danny Schroedel. Joe

be broadcast direct »from the
KPDN.

game.
j The game next Thursday will 
pit the two freshman coaches 
of the conference — Ed Price 
of Texas and Ray George of 
Texas A&M. Price has the edge 
in exerienee on George as the 
Aggie mentor came to the South
west conference from Southern 
California only last winter.

Price has the edge, too, in 
wins this year. Texas has won 
seven games, losing conference 
tilts to Baylor and Arkansas. The

scene of the action by 
The 1951-52 schedule is as fol
lows :

Dec. 4 — Stratford, here
Dec. 7 — Dumas, here
Dec. 11 — Stratford, there 
Dec. 14 — Childress, nere
Dec. 18 — Phillips, there
Dec. 20 — Childress, there 
Dec. 27, 28, 29 — Brownwood 

Tournament.
Jan. 1 — Phillips, here.
Jan. 4, 5 — Childress Tour

nament. . | Aggies won all four non-confer-
Jan. 11 — San Angelo, there „nd tied with Ravlor

t V - 1
: >  «

I* IV

IT'S THE H^WUNGIEST HIT
THAT EVER HIT THE AIRWAVESI

Jan. 12 — Abilene, there
Jan. 18 — Amarillo, there 
Jan. 19 — Borger, here
Jan. 25 — Lubbock, here.
Jan. 28 — Odessa, here 
Feb. 1 — San Angelo, here' 
Feb. 2 — Abilene, here 
Feb. 8 — Amarillo, here 
Feb. 9 — Borger, there
Feb. 15 — Lubbock, there
Feb. 18 — Odessa, there

ence games and tied with Baylor 
and SMU. The Cadets have lost 
games to Rice, TCU and Ar
kansas.

Read The News Classified Ads

FRANK F. FATA
Equitable Life litzurance 
for PLANNED Security 

Phone
Bu*. 4444 Rez. 500C
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LSU Bashes 
Villanova, 45-7 j

SHREVEPORT, La. — (F) — 
Louisiana State U n i v e r s i t y  
turned Villanova every way but 
loose here Saturday, bashing the 
Wildcats 46-7 in a muddy foot
ball game.

LSU's Bengals cleared the
bench of all but the lame and 
halt. Co-capt. Chet Freeman, 
who saw last week's game with 
Mississippi State from a wheel 
chair, even got In a few licks.

Villanova, a slight underdog, 
showed no running p o w e r  
against LSU. Except for t h e  
passing of Bill Brannau, Villa
nova, was never a threat.

Brannau threw three dozen or 
more tosses, connecting w i t h  
one for a touchdown.

Smith Favored 
As PGA Prexy

CHICAGO — (/P) — Horton 
Smith of Detroit, former golf 
tournament star and noted as
one of the game's greatest put
ters, is pegged as the leading
candidate for president of the 
Professional Golfers’ Association 
of America.

Election of a new president to 
succeed Joe Novak of Los An-

T»# pictures on the first and TUSCALOOSA, Ala — <*) - '
¡second sports pages of the Har- Rick Casares' fourth period field j  ‘ hi® .3f 4h H ^ n r t  Thui^

vester football coachcea were goal was the chief blow as Flor- ™nnln«  Monday through Thura-
F lk<,n without their posing. The i Ida rallied for a 30-21 victory °ay. ________ _
'»oys were sitting on the curb over favored Alabama here Sat-|
Dutshfo the San Angelus Hotel urdsy. C l e m S O I l  D O t t e r S

Angelo, whefe the team 'Bama took a 21-tt halftime *
Fayed, following the game. The lead and waa leading 21-20 when! A h |%||h m  
repressions on their faces were Casares booted the ball through f ' U U U i l l ,  *

Beats Alabama

good to lose, so we sneaked tor the three points which put 
Camera into position a n d  Florida in the lead.

•ued. The boys were very tired ----------- -------------

%  *JS ? i S T i A  K  Yeorlin j, Tip Fiih
“ "turned it a few weeks longer. I AUSTIN -  UP) -  Texas' T ««r- 

- j lings uncovered O, brilliant last-
ANSWER It took aeven hours half passing attack here to best 

»"d  M minutes for Andy Bowen the Texas A&M freshmen. 27-13,

N®w Orelsn» in 1893. T h e  game.
it "no contest" Georg# Tucker, of Sherman, 

lighten refused to hurled the Shorthorns to three 
final-half touchdowns to tumble

_  ________„ ___ a Fish 7-4 lead early in the
The Duke basketball team will third quarter.
"V 18 Southern Conference Fee*
1 > will be at home for IS of 

24 game*'.- nedultd for rag- 
»r season play.

CLEMSON, S. C. — UP) — 
Clemson, with all - A m e r i c a  
candidate Billy Hair showing 
the way, battered Auburn for a 
34-0 football voctory Saturday.

The victory meant a possible 
Gator Bowl Md for C l e m s o n  
against Miami.

-W Ï £„!!• *"  *-*“  Duke Sion» Tor Hook
1 callad 
thè ili

Texas had seven completions
by Tucker and four by Glenn 
Dyer to total 180 yards In the 
air.

DURHAM. N. C. — OP) —f a 
vored Duke slammed back from 
n 7-8 third period deficit and 
routed arch rival North Carolina, 
18-7, Saturday.

It waa Norm Carolina’s eighth 
loss of the season — the worst 
record since football began at the 

j university in 1888.

¡IDSMOBILE HYDIAMATIC
FIRST TWELVE YEARS ABO...STILL FIRST TOOAY!

Super mm r*  t -D — r  Seder*, 
ament, mccettnriet, and trimEquipment,

\
1 • • p l ie o a l oi t u r a  «••>.

P R O W  AND IMPROVID OVIR TH1 Y1ARS, N «W  HYDRA-MATIC IS 
TH I PIRF8CT PAR7N8R FOR OLDSMODILt’S FAMOUS "ROCKST"!

leader of all the "automstics” —OUtmabU» HyJraMatU*! Over 
1,200,000 Oldamobile owners have thrilled to the magic of Hydra-Matfc driringt 
And now—teamed with Old»mobile'a great high<ompre«aion "Rocket”  Engine. 
Hrdra-Matic is even smoother . . . even more responsive . .  . eyen more eff<wi- 
leaa to operate! Yea, "Rocket” -Hydra-Matio driving ia today's top motoring 
thrill! So atop into your Oldamobile dealer’s and step out today in the mart 
popular ” Roekrt"-Hydra-Matic car of them all . . . the brilliant Super ” 88 !

S l l  T O U R  N I A R l s i  O L D S I A O B I L l  D I A L E R -

Hi
S U M

'UCKCT'l

REEVES OLDSMOBILE, INC.
m  WEST FOSTER PHONE IS*
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Yard Field Goal
J.VANSTON. 111. i>P)— Illinois,

jhoking up completely deep in 
t , ch lown territory, won th e  
B it Ten football title and the 
I e Bowl gratuity Saturday by 
«eueezing past Northwestern 3*0 
on Sam Rebecca's 16-yard field 
goal.

In the 5-degree temperature, 
Illinois froze up after rampaging 
t i 'o n d  the Northwestern 8-yard 
line lour times.

; -lie the final period, B o b  
Burson began a desperate North
western passing assault that car-
ried the Wildcats 50 yards and over

midfield for the first time to hand the prospective R o s e
Bowl team its first defeat o f

B-

for it. 
Al Brosky to 
touchdown-sav- 

one foot from

across 
in the game.

He hit Dick Alban tor 24 yards 
then Norm Kragseth for 22. Fi
nally. from the Illinois 34 Bur- 

-• son hurled to Kragseth. who was 
running a siep (torn the goal 
line. Kragseth stretched 
Then, in bolted 
snap it up for i< 
ing interception 
the payoff zone.

Illinois, ranked sixth national
ly now goes to the Rose Bowl 
for the second time. Stanford 
appears to he the likely Illini 
foe New Year's day

Badqers Slap 
Gophers 30-6

MINNEAPOLIS ‘(P> Wis
consin handily defeated Minneso
ta Saturday, 30 to 6. in the 
season’? finale. Both teams wore 
^nealers on a field frozen solid 
bv 12-dcgreo weather

California Bears Power To 20-7 Upset 
Over Rose Bowl-Bound Stanford Indians

Dan McKown Rises From 4th 
String To Spark TCU  Drive

Kazmaier Injured As Tigers 
Win 22nd Straight, 13 To 0

PALO ALTO, Calif. — f/P) — I 
Spearheaded by Johnny Pappa, a I 
sab halfback, California’s Bears! 
smashed and powered their way) 
to a 20-7 upset football victory 

Stanford's Indians Saturday

FORT WORTH, Tex. — (NEA)

the season.
But there was no doubt that |

Stanford, the Pacific Coast con-' 
ference champions, w o u l d  be At Texas Christian, f a m o u s  
chosen to meet Illinois in Pasa- spawning grounds for great 
delta on New Year’s Day. T  h e quarterbacks, there's a b r a n d -  
fighting Illini won the Big Ten ¡new arrival with a story-book 
title and clinched a Rose BowLpast and brilliant future, 
berth by beating Northwestern! Danny Ray McKown rose from

PRINCETON, N. J. —  <ff>_ D u 
lling Dick Kazmaier played his 
last football gams for Princeton 
Saturday and his Tigers defeat
ed Dartmouth 18 to 0 for their 
22nd straight victory—but Kax- 
maler suffered a mild concussion 
that benched him.

The triumph gave Princeton its 
second straight championship of 
the Ivy  League.

H ie Princeton all-America back 
was Injured in the second period

pounced on legitimately 
threw the ball. w

hi the brief time he was on 
the field, the 171-po'ntd triple 
threat star gained 47 yards on 
12 rushes, and made ’’Z yards 
by completing six out of 12 pas» 
es. This brought his grand total 
for three years of college play 
to 4,887 yards. His season’s total 
waa 1,827. Ha led the nation in 
total offense before the game.

Houston

With TCU 14 points down in 
the final quarter, the 19-year- 
old exploded off tackle for a 51- 
yard scoring dash. Minutes later, 
he guided the suddenly-blazing 
offense to another score. Then 
he teamed with Fullback Bob

0 Saturday. The official selec- the fourth string to blaze the ¡Floyd for a 30-yard smash in
lion of «both teams by the PCC Horned Frogs into the South- five plays for the winning touch-
and Big Ten committees w a s  ex- west Conference lead, 
pected within a tew hours. i When Dutch Meyer began his 

A crowd of 90,000 saw Pappa 15th year at the TCU h e l m ,  
race 21 yards in the s e c o n d  McKown was buried beneath such 
petiod lot one California touch-1 quarterback names as Gilbert Bar- 
down am! crack the Stanford line j t°sb, sophomore All - Conference 
tor the last three yards in the phenomenon of 1980; Mai Fowl

er, a husky junior, and Danny 
Powell, a sure-armed soph hurl- 
er.

McKown was a steady b u t
unspectacular performer as a 70 yards. His 340 total-offense
frosh. No one expected too much yards was the most ever record-

down in the 20-14 surprise party, 
loss to Southern California, Me

in the thrilling 26-28 TCU

after throwing a 14-yard p a n ; --------------------------
that put the ball 2 1-2 yards1 Baylor beat Texas, 28-10, in 
from the Dartmouth goal and set the first football game played in 
up the first touchdown. . the Longhorns' Memorial Stadium 

Roughing penalties were nu- back in 1924. But since that day 
merous but none was called on the Bears have won only four 
hi» p l a y  as Kazmaier was of 14 games there.

, J13

Arkansas Senator (a lls  College Football 
'P hony" And Urges National De-Emphasis
WASHINGTON — (tP) — Sen- Fulbright said he does n o t| ‘ ‘H ie way the game is 

ator Fulbright (D-Arkl said Sat- favor abolition of intercollegiate conducted ia the problem,
the game itself," he said.

final quarter for another.
Left halfback Don Robison put 

the Bears into the lead in the 
opening quarter with a 34-yard 
touchdown run through the cen
ter of the Stanlord team.

Stanford, after being stopped ° f  ihe cold-eyed youngster from 
twice on .scoring, bidh. put to-. Dumas, Tex. It was with some 
sether a touchdown march late surprise that McKown was in- 

_________ stalled as safety on the defensive

Kown set Los Angeles spectators i urday college football is "phony”  football
on their ears. on a big scale because “ it p r e - ----------

Against one of the nation’s I tends to be amateur but really
top defenses, he set an individ-] ’ 
ual record for passing against 
the Trojans with 17 of 25 com
pletions for 270 yards. He toted 
the ball 20 times for another

Freshman fullback Alan Anteche 
ran wild through the G o p h e r  
line for 186 
touchdowns.

Minnesota's sophomore

[a vor-

vards and t w o

quartet-------
Stanford was 13 points

itr. . ■
But California came up with 

one of its lines! games. T h e  
left half Bears traveled 86 yards to score

yards

platoon.
Powell was lost for the en

tire season with a twisted knee. 
Bartosh suffered a head injury 
in the Kansas opener. Fowler

after taking the opening kickoff, lusted through the Nebraska vie- 
Thov went 51 yards on a march j t°ry, was sent crutchward with 
starting late in the initial period B. kn° e injury by the Arkansas
and ending early in the second ffiants. Bartosh returned to ac
tor their second touchdown. Both

ed against a Trojan team.
Against favored Bayior, Mĉ

Kown completed 10 of 17 passes situation is "seriously hurting" 
tor 144 yards, scampered 15 yards! American education and is twist- 

talTy and set up another ing the ethics of many boys

tends to 
is not.

Fulbright deplored what h e 
termed “ very widespread profes
sionalism”  and “ subsidies" to  
players in the college game, and 
he urged school authorities to 
de-emphasize football.

Such a program is necessary, 
he added, becaue the present' SOUTH

An end

Irish Rally In Final Period 
To Tie Iowa Hawkeyes, 20-20

on s h o r t  
Johnny Lattner in

on

cerini, nnd 
field gotti.

Paul Giel gained 106 
rushine and passing.

Ameehe was ahlv assisted by 
quarterback John Coatta, whose 
bullet-like passes found t h e i r
marks consistently. Coatta pa ssed  S scot ing .h ives were completed 
for one touchdown, a 49-y a r d ; ground plays, sheet power.

kicked nn 11-yard  It took California 13 plays tO| 
i complete a 78 yard touchdown1 
drive in tlie tinal period. Only 
one pass was made, 

j Stanford's 66-yard touchdown 
rally laU in .he game saw Gary) 
Net kot ian finally able to put to- 

jgether an a e r i a l  combination.
| Seven ol Ihe eleven plays were' 
passes. Willi the ball on l he 
three yard line, lie laded back [ 

ion a take run and lulled the

Michiqan Uosets 
Ohio State, 7-0

ANN ARBOR, Molt. '/Hi 
Don Peterson, Michigan's stocky 
tullback, smashed six yards for 
a second period touchdown that 
ruined Ohio State, 7 to 0.

The winning drive carried 49 
yards in eight plays. Haltback 
Bill Putich got things under way 
with a short pass lo quarterback 
Ted Topot.

Peterson and ahlfbaek T o m  
Witherspoon filled in with short 
runs and Peterson smashed oft 
tackle and slanted into the end 
zone for the only touchdown of 
the dsv. Russ Reseorla converted.

Penn Whips By 
Cornell, 7 To 0

PHILADELPHIA — l/Pi Un
predictable Pennylvania rocked 
Cornell with a 90-yard scoring 
burst in the opening minutes 
Saturday and then never let the 
enemv come up for air to upset 
the favored Big Red. 7-0

Bob Clapnicr. a wee substitute 
safety man. grabbed a kick in 
his ten-yard line and squirmed 
55 yards.

On the next play, sophomore 
Joe Varaitis, a 190-pound full
back. went 35 yards across the 
goal line.

a
oval lo left end 
the end zone.

Sam Motley in

tion briefly against Arkansas, 
then was benched in the Texas 
Tech game with a sprained ankle.

DESPERATE MOVE PAYS
Tn desperation', Coach Meyer 

jerked McKown from his defen
sive post and installed him at 
tailback.

Calmly grabbing the tiller of 
a faltering Frog offense in the
Tech game, he completed 10 of] 
17 passes and led the Purple 
lo 19 points in Ihe final quarter. I

But it was Ihe next week, in j 
lite stunning upset of vaunted j 
Texas A&M, that McKown really j 
blossomed.

for one
with upstairs shots. 1 play the game.

McKown leads Southwest punt- Fulbright played football 
ers with a 39.8 mark. the University of Arkansas

Danny McKown has a fieldful the early 1920’s. Later he served 
of talent and two more years as president of the university, 
in which to display it to South- Today, Fulbright' said, a great

many college squads are "really 
J professional team,”  built under 
a system of high pressure re- 

; eruiting of high school players. 
"The system is a phony," Ful

bright declared.
" I t  pretends to be amateur but 

' it really is not."
The senator said that as a 

j result, the players get a dis
torted sense of values which, he 
added they often carry o v e r  
into later life.

Fulbright said college admin-

BEND, Ind. — (/P) — (two touchdowns 
zone pass interference, smasheg by 

ruling in the last 55 seconds en-| ... . ,
«W ed—Note«— Dame’«—. desperate la aerial circua. ________

ish, trailing all the way, to| A ruling that an Iowa defender 
tie underdog Iowa, >20-20, Sat- interfered w i t h  end C h e t  

in I urday. | Ostrowski on Johnny Mazur's

OUSTON — UP) Y h eU n i. 
versify of Houston exploded ter 
17 polnta in the first 2 minutes 
and 37 seconds of play Saturday 
then coasted to a 81-7 victory 
over woebegone Oklahoma A£M.

Two of the first three plays 
Oklahoma AAM tried back“  ‘ 
Into Houston touchdowns as 
Van Haverbeka grabbed qg 
Don Babers’ passes and MarvU 
Lackey another. In between. Ran. 
dy Owens booted a 34-yard jleUf 
goal. x

The Aggies rallied to drivi 
44 yards for their only score 1s 
the second period, but Houstoi 
promptly matched this, scpre4‘ 
another touchdown that was call 
ed back, then nailed down., 
one side contest with a 
quarter tally.

Owens kicked four extra points 
being Bnd skip Warren made good hit 

conversion after John O r a b k « 
went over from inside the’ -on« 
for Oklahoma A<feM.

A scant 12,600 watched th *  
Cougars smother Oklahoma A&N 
with a brutal defense and as 
air tight pass defense; send back! 
Gene Shannon, Warren 
and Owens ripping through1 
Aggie line for a total 
yards.

It was a pathetic showing 
the part of Oklahoma A&M, 
to 88 yards rushing and

"è»
not<

I*”'']

-

I The Irish lagged 20-6 entering Pa®8 
the final period, but then got

west Conference opponents.

SPORTSMANS
sh a rp

NATURAL LOOKING 
DECOYS P A YO FF...

Freshman Sparks 
Virginia Win

DIGEST

Beltenhausen Grabs Lap W in 
For American In Pan-Am Race

CHIHUAHUA, Mexico — UP) for the final crucial l a p  to-
Tony Bettenhausen broke loose morrow, fell behind A s c a r i. 
from the pack and sensationally Taruffi has a 15-minute 1 e a d 
snatched the (list American lap over Ruttman’s second - hand, 
record from European drivers in souped-up 1948 Mercury.

American auto racethe Pan 
Saturday.

But none of the 35 ears still 
in the gruelling race could over
come the lead already rolled up 
by the Italian veterans P i e r o  
Taruffi and Alberto Ascar i n 
their Ferraris.

Aseati. free of the tile troubles 
which plagued his first laps, 
roared past the only American 
ahead of him to take second place 
in the general standings. Taruffi 
ictained the first place he has 
acid for two days.

Troy Ruttman, of Lynwood, 
Calif., apparently nursing his car

ryv

.;v.V .'.4/ . '■*- _  - ”  ,
i'| i  ", r. :

Bill Sterling, who is racing to | 
his home in El Paso, Tex., in | 
today’s last lap to Ciudad Juarez 
on the border, is fourth. Sterling 
has already said his race strategy j 
is to “ push” the Italians and 
hope their highly-tuned engines 
bteak down under the stress.

Jean Trevoux of France, in a 
Packard, held on to fifth;

It was another record - smash
ing day. Eighteen drivers beat 
Sterling’s last year record of two 
hours. 55 minutes, 8 seconds for 
the 251 mile 1404 kilometer) leg 
from Durango to Pat tai. At least 
that many beat the record o f 
1:56:38 for the 186 mile (300 
kilometer! Parrai • Chiahuhua 
leg set last year by G e o r g e  
Lynch of Detroit, Mich.

The surprise of the day was 
Bettenhausen's flashing win over 
the I t a l i a n  speedsters. Many 
American drivers have said the 
expensive Italian cars have a 30- 
mile-an-hour s p e e d  advantage 
over the American cars, though 
both types are closed stock cars. |

European drivers have taken all 
of the six previous laps, includ- \ 
Ing the first one yesterday. As
cari ha« won four legs — three 
of them in a row. But Bet- 
tenhausen. pushing his Chrysler 
Saratoga to an average of about 
112 miles an hour for the 186 
miles (300 kilometers) from Par- i 
ral to Chihuahua, won the lap 
by nearly three minutes 40 sec
onds, from Ascari.

Bettenhausen was second in 
the fust lap of the day and un
official timers once reported he 
had won it. But the official 
times gave him 2:37:47 for the 
251 miles (404 kilometers! from
Durango to Parrai. Ascari was 
only 40 seconds faster. T h i s  
means the Italian champion and 
the American title holder divide 
the day's lap prizes of 5.000 pesos 
($558t each.

Bettenhausen was harassed by 
tire troubles on the first laps of 
his major road race. He started
in 31st place Saturday and
finished 13th. He started from 
Parrai In this position and with 
fewer cars in front of him man
aged to push up to be thè eighth 
arrival In Chihuahua. And his 
second lap speed of around 112 
miles an hour was faster than
the 95-mtle-an-hour average h e 
held In his first lap.

Four of the 39 cars w h i c h  
started Saturday were out of the 
race vv'.t-n the rest left Parra!.; 
P.ex G. Easton of 8pringfield. 111., j 
arrived in Parrai too late to 
qualify for the next lap.

■ Three other cars had engine 
[Doubles and did not arrive in °*

" *  l l-T 1/

S elect the
MOST LIFE-LIKE DECOYS OF THE 
SPECIES you WANT TO PECOy. 
BEWARE OF THE CHEAP, CRUPE 
BLOCKS. BUV THE BEST YOU 
CAN. PROFESSIONAL HAND-MADE 
DECOVS ARE BEST IF yOU DON'T 
WANT TO GO HOME WITH AN J( 
EMPTY BAG. f.

R e m o v e  a n y  d e c o y s  f r o m  U
THE RIG THAT DO NOT FLOAT fj 
NATURALLY AND ARE OBVIOUS! 
FAKES TO THE INCOMING BIRDS.

I f ice is  likelv  to form  on  
the DECOYS RUB A BIT OF 
VASELINE ON THOSE AREAS 
TO BE PROTECTED.

CHARLOTTESVILLE, V a 
UP) — Mel Roach, a freshman* 
quarterback, sparked Virginia'si 
cavaliers to an unbelievable 46-0 
football triumph o v e r  William 
and Mary’s butter-fingered Indi
ans Saturday.

The Cavaliers, held scoreless In 
the first quarter, started to roll

istrators have a clear dutyV “ to , trie moment the 18-year-old sen- 
see that kids grow up with some nation trotted out onto the field, 

is right and what

into the end zone gave 
Nqtre Dame the ball on Iowa’s 
1. On the next play, Lattner 
smashed through ' for a touch- 

! down.
Then Notre Dame's most im

portant yesterday, sophomore Bob 
Joseph, booted the tying point.

Colgate Tops Rutgors
N EW  BRUNSWICK, N. J. - j 

—The rifle-like right arm a 
freshman quarterback Dick Lall 
of Cortland, N. Y . fired Colgat 
to a 26-21 victory over Rutger 
and snapped the R ed ' Raiders 
four-game losing streak Batur 
day.

idea of what 
is wrong."

In calling for de-emphasis of 
football, Fulbright suggested that 

I officials of organizations such as 
the Association of American Uni- 

I versities study the situation.
(A  comrqitee of 10 college 

presidents, named by the Ameri
can Council on Education, i s 

I now looking into the situation.)

Master Mel crashed over for 
one touchdown, heaved a 28-yard 
pass to end Ray Quillen f o r  
another, and booted four extra 
points. Junior Bobby Pate col
lected three touchdowns, scoring 
on five and one-yard drives and 
grabbing Rufus Barkley’s 24-yard 
pitch for the other.

Read The News Classified Ads

[GUARANTEED
OK Rubber Welders

•  10,008 Mile
One Day Service 

I A. cold Robber Bei

I  LOOK AT THE SAVINGS:
600 X 16wwW »  * w * •< » e e e e e g e e e 7.95 5.95
650 X 16 ................... .. 9.95 5.95
670 % 15 ............................. 8.95 4.95
710 *  1 5 . ............................. 9.95 5.95

918 Alcock Bill Sugg, Owner

PIN ACTION

»

B.V R l ’DY MARTI
a few good scores forGot a few good scores tor you 

today, but first I've  some infor
mation ter the women bowlers of 
Pampa. It's the annual WIBC 
tourney to be held in St. Louis 
next spring. The Women’s Inter
national Bowling Congress is. of 
course, the largest women's tour
nament held any place, and is as 

! important as the ABC, though not 
nearly as big.

The record amount of bowlers 
! for this great tournament was set 
in 1949 in Columbus, O., at which 

i time 2600 women participated in 
| the many events. The gals down 
St. Louis way have set their goal 

j for 4000 bowlers this spring. Hope 
they make it. And if any of the 
Pampa bowlers would care to at
tend or would like additional in
formation they can write Emma 
Phaler, 649 S. High St., Colum
bus, O. Of if you'd like me to drop 
her a line and get the scoop . . . 
oh, I ’ ll do It anyway.

I am going to quote a few scores 
at this time that are the best ever 
bowled in the WIBC. High team 
total — H. H. Dickinson. Detroit, 
Mich., 3017, followed by a 2994 of 
Cole Furniture, Cleveland, O. High 
team game — H. H. Dickinson, 
1092, followed by 1063 by the Beu- 
la Park Jockey club of Columbus, 
O. High individual totals — Faye 
Dunker, Owatonana. Minn., (close 
to home) 707. and Hilde Groebel, 
Indianapolis. Ind.. 700. High indi
vidual game — Harge Craig, La- 
Fayette, Ind.. 300; Ann Connelly, 
Pittsburgh. 290. and Wanda Wogg, 
•St. Paul, Minn, (home) 288. High 
average — Merle Matthews, Los 
Angeles. /199 average for 18 
games. But don’t let these figures 
discourage you. gals. There are 
lots of prizes and lots of winners.

On the local scene Nancy Sulli
van fired a 140-l«l-i60 for 491. 
Nice bowling you did last Tues ’ay 
night, Nancy. I. B. "Carl”  Carlton 
bowled a 533 last Wednesday night, 
No outstanding individual game 
but real consistent bowling. Pick' 
ing up spares means a good ever- 
age. Rev. Ed Henshaw had a bit 

tough luck the other night

husky

PAS» DEFENSE go! s good work,ml Thur i l ir  afternnon during 
tl- niM-San Angelo -»me. In the tup Harvest** end
J ( M i  hi pictured at ing . own n  H. ,| in.aaded f -  P  >b-

1 fe»*k  Vaydra Stanley. In the bottom picture, haiibnek On- 
n»r Sa "gent In nhown knocking down n pnnn Intended for 
dimmi« Campbell, Son Angelo end. (News Photo)

Parral in time to be classified. I when he got six splits in a row and 
All three were Mexican entries. didn’t pick up a one. Nice conris- 

Race headquarters reported no tentbowling, like I  said. P. 8. He 
accidents in yesterday's legs of. fetalialed in his oilier games a <d 
u race which cost three lives in *'P pretty good. Ouc ht
the early Ians. Bunny Behrman picking up the

' ____ . 6-7-10 last Monday ^ght. He said
The modem record foi t h e , h* played it that way and, of 

most stolen bases by one team 
in one season was 2Vt. T h i s
mark
York

wrs set 
Giants.

by th« 1011 New

Bead The News

■  It that I
course, we believed him.

There is going to be a mixed 
doubles tournament this afternoon, 
eo why not come over? It's going 
to be lots of fun and you might just 
win. •

H o v í lo
m a te  a
h it  w i t *  
v /r th  i t e  
saíne
h u sb an d *'

Let’» say your man is the kind who’s impossible at breakfast

And let’s say that after a lot of trial and error, you’ve finally 
hit on a brand of coffee, or a brand of bacon that makes 
the guy brighten up and act almost human at the breakfast table.

Well, if you’ve reached that happy stage in your domestic 
life, you know what the next step is. You just keep on buying 
the brand that made a hit.t * • 9

You know that if it was good the first time, it will be 
just as good the next time. That’s the way it is with brand nam* 
products. The manufacturer can’t afford to let his quality slip.
I f  he does, he'll lose you.

Brand names are as much a part of the American way o f dotaB' 
things as free elections. They make you the bon. You ¿ "-¡Jr  
what you like, and buy it. You decide what you don’t Tike, and 
avoid It. And that power of choice is what keepa all manufacture^ 
trying to outdo each other for your favor, making their products 
better and better, offering you more and more for your money.

Just think how different life would be if there wen no 
brand names to help you identify the kind of car you want to buy, 
the kind of clothes you want to wear, the kind o f food 
you want to feed to your children I ,

. yo «t power of choice to get what you want. Know yota 
brands—study the ads in these pages—and you will get what 
pleases you best-again and again and again.

W h f v r  you buy-.
domaneí tho orand you want

mcoaroiAtse
A (¿ucmiimel .

tr WIST J7 STUIT. NEW VO« 19, N.*'
V.



Panhandle Sportsmen Provide 
11 forma lion For Quail Study

Panhandle and ^jw er rtalna not be treated separately because 
sportsmen contributed a 1 m o ■ t of insufficient information 
half of the total information to Amon* l,t8i quail from the 
the T eA s  bobwhite quail study hunter kUl in the Lower ^ la tn ! 
rartiid out by the Taxes Game counties last year 8S.6 percent 
and Fish commission during the were young birds' hatched the 
1960 hunting season. preceding spring and summer.

Hemphill county, with a total Among i,«63 quail from t h e 
of 496 quail wings turned in, Panhandle counties, 86.2 percent 
led the etate. It ia believed that were young birds. In both cases 
almost this many wings are need- the percent of adult cocks bagged 

' ed irom each county each year was almost twice the percent of 
if the effects of local weather adult or p i rent hens. It 1« plain 
and other factor* controlling quail therefore, that the incubating or 
populations are to te  properly brooding hen is subject to heavy 
measured. The wing lnalyais last losses during the nesting season 
person reflected a good hatch and The result is shown In the ratio 

f  "  a healthy outlook for the coming of young quail to old hens in 
season opening Dec. 1. the winter population. By De-

Game technicians need to know cember first last year, there were 
the rate of quail turnover or approximately 14 young quail to

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK -  UP) — Moat 

notable example of poor timing 
that haa come to our attention 
recently was Florida State Uni
versity a announcement that it 
would increase the value of its 
athletic scholarships and compete 
for the beat athletes. ..You have 
to admire the frankness of the 
F8U authorities and p % r h a p a 
agree that to get the best it 
ia necessary to offer more ft 
nanclal inducement. . .But with 
college athletics coming in for a 
terrific blasting these days and 
with the beat brains in the busi
ness trying to figure out ways 
to improve the situation, there 
seems to be only two sensible 
courses for FSU to follow at 
present: (A ) don't do it, (B ) 
shaddup. . .Report from "M r. In
side’ ’ on the U. of Kentucky

__ 0

Charley Laffoon Closing Out 
Great College Career As Lobo

campus, says that a lot pf the 
older football players would have 
preferred a bowl of eggnew at 
home during the Chrlstmasr hol
idays to a trip to the Cotton 
Bowl, but they voted for the 
trip as a favor to Cbach Bear 
Bryant and to the y o u n g e r  
players. . .Mr. I. quotes o n e  
lineman on the poll as saying: 
“ We had two choices: go to the 
Cotton Bowl or go to the Cot
ton Bowl.”

A FRUITLESS TR IPP I

what the life span is for a each adult hen.
given generation of quad. When QUAIL k w .i .
and only when the., things are Panhandlfc and puln8
knotro | a b ^  a quail crop can hunters reported finding four. 
the relative importance olhunt- tentha of a coviy ^  man.hour 
ing as a limiting Influence be of huntlhg They kli£ d onc quai,

. u .  .... per man-hour, and took an av-
' . WhJl Ju m 1 with ¿ ir*  to erage of 2 7 1uaU ior each covey

flushed. These are averages and 
- hundng e v ^  season. J o  provide include of course many begin- 
this kind of huntinf is tha put- ners at uai| 
pose of game mma .ement. i H *

AGE ON WINGS ,uIn er«ry region of the state,
Bobwhltea hatched the preced- *he, ,bulk ot lh« I960 bobwhite 

,' ing spring and eummer carry " atch came off prior to August 
their age within ten day limits.
on certain feather patterns found> The study confirms that the 
on their wings. The sex is of bobwhite quail ordinarily has a 
course easily determined by the short life span — off-set by a 
different color markings on the high rate of replacement w hen______
head and neck of males and le- things go well with the breeding un Alabama" - Georgia g a m e ,  
males. By use of these indica- season. When the breeding sea- j when Harry Gilmer and Charley 
tors, the quail biologist can de- son is poor, the population ofjTrippi were staging a duel, Dan 
ermine the make-up of (all quail bobwhites f;.lls off rauidly* And, I was given a telegram to deliver
populations as surely as t h e  this happens whether or not to the governor of Georgia o n

¡•rancher knows the make-up of hunting has been allowed. Thus,¡the far side of the field. . .Dan 
hi- range herds. the hunter is always dependent j admits that he was so interested

Last hunting season, for the °n young birds each year for in watching the game that it
first time, hunters throughout his sport. | took him 45 minutes to reach j
Texas were asked to help in a The assistance of hunters is the other side. . .And just then1
State-wide inventory of the quail again solicited in carrying on Trippi broke loose and Mainer 

^population. Panhandle and Lower {this study. Postage paid envel- forgot all about his errand and 
Plain* counties were the source lopes for use in collecting quail made the long jaunt back to the| 
of almost half the wlngV turned, wings can be had from the local press box with the message still
in. Even so, many counties in1 State Game Warden or by writ- undelivered

Dan Mainer, freshman end at 
U. of North Caroline, got his 
first taste of big time football 
when his father, a telegraph 
manager, used to let him hang 
around the press box. . .During

CHARLEY LAFFOON 
passing wlaard

ALPINE — The Sul Roes State 
college Lobo football squad la pi
loted by 21-year-old quarterback 
Charles Laffoon. He came to Sul 
Roes in 1948 and is now playing in 
his fourth year. Laffoon is the big 
name In Lon* Star conference foot
ball because he is leader In the 
total offense for the conference.
Sul Roes’ quarterback haa passed 
179 times for 1260 yards. Because 
of this type of leadership, Sul Ross 
State college Is now occupying top (ht ladder 
place In team offense * r the con
ference with an at e of 361 
yards per gam*. Qua. .erback Laf
foon place« sixth In the nation In 
total offense.
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New Heavyweight Threat Is 
Clarence Henry After KO

NEW YORK — 10) — Clarence 
Henry, 24-year-old . Los Angeles 
Negro, is the newest threat In 
the heavyweight division a f t e r  
his senaatlonal knockout win over 
Jumbo Bob Baker of Pittsburgh 
Friday night at Madison Square 
Garden.

That’s the big p r o b l e m  tor 
Henry who flattened Baker with 
a stunning left hook In 2:14 of 
the eighth round.

“ I  went to keep on going up 
ls ladder.’ ’ said Henry. "This 

guy was ahead of me. Now I ’m 
No.’ 4. I  want Rocky Marciano, 
Ezxy Charles and Joe Walcott.’’

passe 
This i

Even though Laffoon weighs on
ly .168, he has been rated by many 
football authorities as on* of the 
outstanding quarterbacks in the 
■tat* with the "T ”  formation. He 
ia elusive, fast, cool • headed and 
a strategist when it comes to call
ing plays from the "T .”

Laffoon mad* a record for him
self in 1948 duvlng hie freshman 
year when he n-sed his first six 

es for ( j f  sge touchdowns, 
same yer % 'ie received honor

able mention for all-conference 
quarterback '0  lie the Loboa were 
playing in t’- 1 'Tew Mexico confer
ence. The 11 os won the Lone 
Star confere.-.ce in 1960 and Laf
foon received all-conference selec
tion again.

Laffoon is a graduate of Pam- 
pa High school, where he played 
football in 1946, 1946; and In 1947 
he made the all-district high school 
team.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Laffoon o f Pampa. H e- 1* 
married, and hi* wife ls the for
mer MIsa Jane Coles, daughter of 
Supt. and Mrs. J. E. Coles of

I Orandfalla. Texas. Mrs. Laffoon 
is also a student at Sul Ross.

Laffoon la looking forward to 
coaching and teaching after hi* 
graduation in May, 1962.___________

Instead of one of the “ b i g  
three,”  Henry probably will be 
offered a Garden data w i t h  
Archie Moore, the perennial “ un
crowned light heavy champ.”

It waa a fine victory lor Henry 
who weighed only 188 to Baker’a 
20» 1-2. Apparently beaten by 
the hulking Pittsburgh tad who 
was undefeated In 28 previous 
fight*. Henry dropped B a k e r  
with a devastating left. Sliding 
through the ropes, Baker landed 
on hi* backside with hia leg* up 
In the air while referee Ruby 
Goldstein counted ten.

The sudden ending cam* as a 
shock to the small c r o w d  of 
3,516 that paid 811,238.

A REPORT: My cold ie very 
obstinate; and the wife le about 
the same. tm

good quail range were not rep. ing direct to the Texas Gamej 
resented at all, and others could and Fish commission in Austin.

S P O R T S
AFIELD

SHORTS AND SHELLS
Besides being a stellar pass- 

receiver. Bill Howion of Rice has 
intercepted two enemy passes

Childress Hopes For Revenge 
On Irish In Friday Encounter

SHAMROCK — (Special) —
which is right good for an end Childress will be thirsting for re- 
. . .Henry Tresher, the young I ven8e when the Irish and the Bob- 
sprint star who was stricken cat« tangle in the regional play- 
with polio last summer, h a t  off, for the Shamrocks slapped a 
staged a rapid recovery and is . ®-0 defeat on the Cats at Childress 
ready to work out with t h e  'In the season opener, Sept. 7.
Yale track team. . .After Mary- Catching the Cata on a damp 
land's footballers went to town field, the Irish rolled to 162 yards 

By TED RESTING against North Carolina S t a t e ,  I on the ground while the Bobcat*
Ninety-five out of every 100 coach Jim Tatum was asked how were held to 64, but the big Irish

will learn what it is like to face

Arkansas State 
Gets Two Bowl Bids

ORLANDO, Fla. —UP)— Arkan- I 
sas State college at Jonesboro 
has been tapped for Its second' 
howl game — the Tangerine Bowl
here Jan. 1. __________________  __________  , __ ___________ ___ „ „ __________ __  _____

Previously State had signed deer hunters, In the opinion of he showed so much to the Ten- line hurled the Cata fro a 45 yards team. They held Amarillo to a 
~:owl at sportsman-writer Jim Kjelgaard, nesaee scouts. Said Jim: “ Bob loss giving them 19 yeards net on 19.7 victory and led for a while.

one of the region's great lines, 
plus a fully - tried and capable 
backfield. Carlton has racked up 
66 points in the last six games, 
while J. Pennington, with 74, pro
vides another good back. Paul 
Hartwick’s recent vicioua off-tac
kle slashes will not add to the 
Cats’ comfort.

But the Cats are a dangerous

lip for the Refrigerator Bowl 
Evansvi|le, Ind., Dec. 2.

Buff Fieldhouse 
Set For Season

make things hard for themselves 
by lacking even a vague knowl
edge of the habits and general 
characteristics of the game they 
hunt. If they would bother to 
c6n8ider deer as something be
sides an animal that lives in the 
woods, their venison and tro
phies would come a lot easier.

Neyland knows more about our 
offense than my a s s i s t a n t  
coaches. He comes to my spring 
practice every year and I  go to 
his, so we’ll know what we’re 
going to see on New Y  e a r's 
day.”

WEAK END NOTES

the ground and holding them to 
one 8-yard paas.

Operating behind the big Irish 
line, the inexperienced Irish backs, 
all new, crashed through for a 
third quarter counter, Jimmy Pen
nington racing 20 yards to the Cat 
8 and then crashing over from the

Herb Semper of Kansas shoot- le(t gide for the fina, eifht on the 
At night a deer seeks a favor- ing for his second NCAA cross next play. Charles Francis quar- 

ite browsing place, often border , country title Monday, won 1«*, tefback, Ronald Settle and j  Pen-
Inj a field or meadow. He'll eat'year only because M i c h i g a

CANYON — (WTNS) — Pan
handle basketball fans need not 
dream any longer.of a sports pal
ace for the Panhandle area. One 
is in readiness i t  Wett Texas 
State college and only awaits the 
firing of the gun to start the cage 
season Nov. 30.

Coach Ou6* Miner's very prom- ---------, , -• .. . .. - . . .
Ising 1951-52 cage aggregation is whatever the deer prefers. ,'?aaeba11 wr!tel;R. with an injured wrist
discarding faithful old Burton j A buck that goes to rest be-i U 1 Woman (at 12 bucks per, t u b  id iq u  i
gym this week and are moving fore dawn will be hungry again copy) when they hold their an- 
into their new $400,000 home locat- in a few hours. However, i n ! » ual dinner Jan. ia.

as much as he wants, then lie t State's Warren Druetzler, trail-
down and rest. He'll .eat again j ing by 75 yards, yelled l o u d
and sometime before daylight j enough to keep him from mak-
he’ll seek cover. This may be ing a wrong turn on the course

nington, halfbacks, and Paul Hart- 
wick, fullback, were all new. Van 
Pennington, regular Irish end, 
played in the backfield some that 
first night, as ace running back

a thicket, bench, swamp, «  or . . .Feminine influence ¡ Chicago D Carlton was laid un five weeks11 usrltors win adm it the uon Lariion, was laid up rive weens

victory
They gave Phillips ft scare in a 
narrow 82-27 triumph for the 
Hawks. Yet Phillips, leading 32-7 
in the third canto, watched the 
tricky Cata rack up 20 points in 
the last 18 minutes and end up on 
the Hawk 8.

Childress beat Wellington. 21-0, 
on the great running and passing 
of Jeffries, 180-pound, fleet Cat 
back. The Cat ace ran for one TD 
and passed for two more in the 
second half, to baffle the Welling
tons, who tied Shamrock, 19-19.

But Jeffries suffered a broken 
collarbone against Quanah 
will be out.

. A n d 1

Other Cat aces include R. D. 
THE IRISH LINE J Bradshaw and Ted Lane, star

This time the Childress crew [ends, both weighing 190; Lanoal

Castleberry and Mickey Compton, 
fast little scatbacka; Perry Mor- 
ren. one of the smoothest quarter
backs In the region; Everett 
Jones, ace plunging fullback; and 
George Crews, fast fullback. 

FAST BACKS
The game is expected once more 

to be Irish power versus Cat de
ception. Childress boasts a fast, 
versatile backfield, all back from 
1960 play, but the Cat line isn’t a 
match for the big Irish forwards, 
probably as good a line as any in 
West Texas AA play.

Whether ace end Van Penning
ton can gather in a pass and sprint 
to the goal by evading the fast 
Childress secondary remain« to be 
aeen. Wellington’s antelope back- 
field didn't have much luck.

Winner of the contest will play 
the other regional winner, prob
ably Kermlt, at a later date in the 
bi-regional or quarter-finals — take 
your choice of terms.

Meanwhile, Irish coaches and 
player« are not overconfident in 

and ' «^«cting on Cat deception, but 
they also think they can do it 
ngaln.

Read The New« Classified Ads

Maximum
Convience

V AY

*1

The price o f a post

age stamp brings ev

ery one o f our banking 
services into your own 
home . . . lets you at
tend to deposits and 
withdrawals at YOUR 
c o n v e n ience. Ask 
about this easier way 
to bank, today!

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRUST CO. .

Member P .D .t .6  
*10,1100 Minimum 

Insu rsn cs fo r «»eh
Osposltor

'A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service'1 

Kingsmill ot Russell

ed one block west of the Burton! daylight he will seldom expose I when Marquette U. Invited the

to

CU UIIC UiUUK WCHl Ul UIC DUUUIIlUajiigiiv owv«v«.a
structure. At the rate advance himself to open meadows. If the ¡ ^ lteS®_ J v P „ n.
ticket reservations are rolling in day is warm and he's in moun- nbtactad Hbf better h ilf
the Buffs will play before capacity tain country, he’ll start brows- a«*l>e a,!jL_b football
crowds of 4.0o5 fins at the season ing up the mountain. If  it’s a l0' ^  mHn t l ^  neaHv a^ d iff 
opener against Amarillo Air Base stormy day and bitter w in d s '!? « » " « ’ dldn t look nearly as d.ffi-
and at the official dedication game 
with Phillips 68 on Dec. 3.

ALL USES
With the outside design done in

ersam brick and white stone, the -------j - —  ----- - -- - _  — ,  ,  _
nevr Buff Field House encomoass-! 8*’*]tered swamps. If it s ml d’! Rovfi C l u b  GQITIG 
es just about everything one could he’ll be in the open s p o t s . ’» « « • • a# 
want in an athletic plant. C l a s s - ¡The hunter who remembers this, 
rooms, wrestling and — .........

c i  w  i i i  ci a 1 o  . . ,

whip around tha mountaintop,1 cul̂  as ®he hac* been led 
he’ll graze down toward t he ]  understand, 
valleys. If he’s in flat country.’ a
Wisconsin or Michigan, and it's ] V a t a g i n  P i n  V S  111 

the stormy, the deer will browse in ** 3  7 “

DALLAS — The traditional 
w to V a n d  who regulates himself a c- Freshmen football game between

___ _________________  ___ I I t , .  ______1 l_~  /“•„!*■ -»

L I*0 IM

rooms, showers and lockers sep- \ cordlngly, will see five 
arately for frosh, varsity, PE as many deer as the 
classes and intramurals, training
rooms, offices, lounges, huge lob 
bv with ticket and concession 
stands, indented trophy cases and 
plenty of storeroom alt are form
ed in needed order in the area 
surrounding the playing area.

The inner area, designed In

frsen and light tan glazed tile, 
olds the playing surface for three 
basketball courts, volleyball courts 
and tennis courts, plus 4000 seats. 

Of the 4000, approximately 1600 
are on roll-away bleachers on floor 
level. Eight tunneled passage - 
way« lead to the upper section 
where approximately 2400 more 
fans may be seated.

Reserved seats are in the upper 
section sides while general admis
sion ducats gain entrance to the 
upper section end zone and the 
floor-level roll-aways. Season tick
ets covering the 10 home games 
may be purchased by writing or 
calling Boh Clark, ticket manag 
er, at the college in Canyon.

times
hunter
d e e r

the yearling Colts of Southern 
Methodist University and th e  
Wogs of Texas Christian has 
this year been taken under the 
sponsorship of the Variety Club 
Boys Ranch and will be staged

who just walks through
country.

If the weather is fine and the 
deer is in swamp or lake coun
try, the chances are that hell'with spectacular showmanship 
never be far from water. If ini Scheduled to be played at 
the mountains, toward evening Ownby Stadium in Dallas on 
he'lT start browsing his way hack ] Friday, Nov; 30 at 2:00 p.m. 
toward water. Deer mav be on the occasion will be enlivened by 
the ridges when there isn’t any ] the first annual crowning of a 
snow, or only a few inches. As SMU Freshmen Queen, with all 
the snow deepens, they'll move ballots to be cast by members of 
into sheltered valleys, or thickets the grid squad, 
or swamps, and that's the place All of the sororities and stu 
to look for them. dent organizations have selected

I used to run my legs off 
all day long hunting for deer. 
Finally I  realized that it waa 
the resting and not the so-called 
hunting that produced the deer. 
Though under ordinary condi
tions it is almost impossible to 
walk up to a deer, whenever I 
sat down where deer had been 
feeding or running, sooner o r 
later one would walk up to me 

However, just

nominees to compete for th e  
coronation honors.

Eddie Scheig of Pampa is one 
of the players on the 3MU squad 
who will play the game.

tiresome. I f  the snow is soft or 
the leaves rain-vet, making for 
silent walking, L  is possible to 
walk almost up to a deer. And 
if everything else palls, you can 

sitting' can be ̂ always try driving deer._______

W W * ‘ Jm~, "*'•*«•**>

« n r *  w&r

IN T E R IO R  ef 
Im s cm be pi

the beautiful W est Tessa »tato «eMbeiiae Is 
m  addition to « 1  «ron e «port*

p ic tu re d Panhandle rage

It gives you a lot to be thankful for
L e t ’ s suppose that this is you.

T h e  car you ’re  rid ing in, aa you can see, is a 
Buick.

But what you  can’t see is the satisfaction which 
being behind that w h ee l bringa to e v e r y  day 
in the year.

T a k e  the fee l o f it — the w ay  it goea into ac- 
tion w hen  you  nudge the gaa treadle. Q u ick . 
Eager. W illin g . N o  effort at all. Y o u  juat sw oop 
up to the m iles per hour you want.

T h a t ’ s because th ere ’ s a h igh -pow ered , high- 
com pression, va lve-in-head F ireba ll Engine 
under the hood that m akes e v e ry  d rop  o f gas 
d o  e x tra  du ty . A n d  i t ’ s b ecau se  th e r e ’ s a 
D y n a fo w  D r iv e ,*  feed ing  that p ow er  back to 
the rear w hee ls  as sm oothly as cream flows 
from  a pitcher.

T a k e  th e  w a y  it s its  th e  road . B a lan ced . 
Po ised . Sure-footed. Snug.

T h a t ’ s because o f a long list o f things that Buick

engineers have done to it* r id e — including a 
to rq u e -tu b e  k e e l that k e ep s  rea r w h e e ls  
tracking tru e— and soft coil springs that indi
v idua lly  cushion each w heel.

T a k e  the w ay it ateera. Easy. L igh t. F irm . On 
a straightaway— or com ing out o f a cu rve— it 
seem s to know  what you want it to do.

T h a t’ s because o f something the engineers 
call “ front-end geom etry ’ ’ — and because 60 
steel balls ro ll in their ow n  little race track 
to ease each turn o f the w heel.

T a k e  ita room , its com fort, its smart good 
looka— and its price.

A n y  w ay you size it up, h ere ’ s a car to make 
you thankful for your good judgment in p ick

l i n g  it, against the field.

A l l  that ia needed  to com plete this picture ia 
you  at the w h ee l o f a flesh-and-blood Buick— 
out on the road fo r  •  sample o f what w e ’ ve 
been  talking about.

/

Th at’ s easy to arrange. Just g ive  us a call, 
and w e ’ ll do the rest.

irtip m n l. n^utor 1«, trim moioh . . .  1« • l.it# lwtthtml m U n
S ta n d a r d  an  S O A  tm A S T S H . o p t io n a l a t  t a n a  m l mi »1tor S arta a .

Jt o  OTMBM CAM 0B  OVID KM A U  TMIDs

DVNAfLOW DRIVE* • FIREBALL ENOINI 
4 WHEH COIL SFRINOINO • DUAL VENTILATION 

RUSH BAIL FOREFRONT • TORQUE TUIE DRIVI 
W H Ilí OLOW INSTRUMENTS • ORIAMONE »THING 

800Y BV FISHER

whin una AuroMOiiui au «uar sokx wu mm ihm

"Smart Buys

Buick
fto« 1» NCNtr I. TAYLOR. MC NaMar*. I r anotas.

TEX  EVAN S BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 123
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At Massilk . High, Football Pays For Everything

SENIOR PIRATES who played their final foot ball game at the Homecoming game when Lefors 
trounced McLean are, front row, left to right, G ordon Rutledge, Ray Dickerson, Bob Clemmons 
and Joe Archer; back row, Dick Maples, Bob N ewsom and Ed Wiggins. Both Clemmons and Dick
erson were voted all-district last year and serv ed as co-captains of the Pirates this season.

Buffs Prepare For Pennington Nea 
Good Cage Season Five Proeticin9| SHAMROCK — (Special) Van| 

CANVON (WTNS) — It isn’t Pennington, Irish end. needs’ onlyi 
just every year that Gus Miller, 1 one touchdown And one extra point | 
cage coach at West Texas State, to equal his 1950 scoring total of

Sports Shot

has a cheerful outlook toward 38 and he's trying hard to get it. I propriate and 
—coming—basketball- seasow. — Pennington scored on a 56-vard something

lia TD.
and the Tu- The Cotton Bowl is what we're 

| thinking about. This bowl has
But Pennington won’t be second attempted to go on meeting all

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor
DALLAS — </P) — It is ap- 

necessary t h a t  
_____about the

fact, his lack of optimism has pass play against Tulia in the 27- bow! situation. A definite policy 
gained him the handle of 'Gloo- 7 bi-district vietory torun his sea- j either outlawing the bowls o r  
my Gus.' Fon totaI to 31- with TDs against j setting up rules under which the

However, in most instances (Wellington, two against Mcl.can,  ̂bowls can operate is needed 
the genial mentor and ex-presi- one gaainst Dumas 
dent of the National Association 
of I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  Bas
ketball, comes pretty close I o 
hitting the nail on the head in 
his predictions.

For 1951-52 Miller lias shocked 
his closest friends 
views to the future 
count us out this year." lie said 
recently, "we'll be worth watch
ing. However." he added, "so will 
will every team in the Border 
Conference

"Each year Border Conference 
basketball gets tougher. C a g e  
leaders throughout the nation 
h o c  recognized our circuit as

By HARB YGRAYSON 
N E A  Sports Editor

MASSILLON, O. — (N E A ) — 
When Washington High School 
plays football, Massillon makes 
believe it's the Fourth of July.

Lincoln Way, tha main drag 
of this northeast Ohio steel 
town, is gaily decorated w i t h  
flags and bunting. Pictures of 
the young heroes adorn s t o r e  
windows.

Billboards and placards don’t 
let you forget the schedule. 
Stickers everywhere read: Beat 
Toledo IJbbey K  Beat Cincinnati 
Elder! Beat Steubenville! Beat 
Akron South! Beat Alliance! 
Beat Mansfield! Beat Warren! 
Beat Toledo Waite! Beat Bar
berton ! Beat Canton McKin
ley! Beat Everybody!

Going info this season, t h e  
Massillon Tigers had won 28 of 
30 games and three consecutive 
state c h a m p i o n s h i p s  since 
Charles B. Mather came from 
Hamilton. O., High as athletic 
d o c to r  and head coach. L a s t  
Fall the tearing Tigers swept 
away 10 opponents for an all- 
conquering campaign.

Ml!ST WIN
A coach simply has to win in 

Massillon. To give you a rough 
idea of the tremndous pressure, 
Paul E. Brown, the famous coach 
of the champion professional 
Cleveland Browns, was not con
sidered competent enough to j 
drill his alma mater 15 years] 
ago.

Thirty-two of 48 combatants 
graduated in the past three years, 
are playing at 15 different col-] 
leges. End Joe Gleason of last 
June's class is at Manilus, N. Y.,] 
prep school for Cornell or 
Princeton.

COLLEGE PROSPECTS
‘ ‘Several more easily coujd be 

where these boys are," s a y s  
Chuck Mather,

er boys in the countrj 
Coach Mather. “ You’« 
believe the offers the; 
were flown to nine

FUTURE SET
••We figured Reichenback and 

Kriaher got the equivalent of 
(14,000 each for playing f o u r  
years of football at Ohio Stata,”  
a Washington High official ad
ded. “ They are sponsored b y  
John W. Galbreath, who prom
ises them jobs when they are 
graduated. It's like marrying a 
rich girl.”

Galbreath Is the multi-mllHon- 
aire Columbus, Cleve'and and 
Pittsburgh financier, iltor and 
owner of the base . -all Pirates 
and breeder of race horses who 
is seeing the Buckeyes' All- 
America tailback Vic Janowicx 
through college and later life.

"The best bids to our boys a re1 
made by B ig-Ten schools," says

try  practice and game is filmed, 
and then Mather takes each play 
out of the pictures and wraps 
them into separate films. If  a 
college coach is Interested in «  
senior, and wants to see him 
repeatedly on one play, he is 
forwarded the film covering* tha 
maneuver.

Washington High played to 
152,000 paid admissions in 10 
games last Fall at prices 
50 cents to $2, '  ‘
a $40,000 profit. Tiger 8ti 
bonds and maintenance 
nanced with football
wnicn atso support
the junior high athletics, and a 
Spring program of track, b a i l -  
ball, tennis and golf.

Football receipts also help tha 
72-piece swing band and its 
baton-twirling drum major and 
majorettes — t h e  moat-widsljf

they
When

th"PauianB ix ler*^lephoned from 36. He was a leading candidate department, the 
rolaate to aee if I  had anyone for the Ohio State post. He and paper the physical fitness 

I  sent him the pic-.would like it, but hastily adds: program, drama, speech and de- 
McKinley j that

t-wldely 
football 

nation-
make possible the c h o i r ,

soft-spoken and patient man of chapel programs, an audio-visual 
- -- . . . .  j —  ----- » **■- student council

Mather. "Southern college^ know MASSILLON’S MATHER: A new 
they don’t stand much chance. Buiek every other year. .

Ohio State wants a kid, ana

an bating teams. 
Professional football got I t s

MASSILON STAR: Jerry Krtsher 
went on to Ohio State—and the 
equivalent of $14,000.

! ick, Cincinnati quarterback Jack 
Hill and Miami of Florida quar- 

] terback Don James and guard 
Walt Houston.

Colgate 
good left,
tures of the Canton ---------- , .  . , . .
game, and told him to watch! exceptionally fine set-up to take
-  — -  185-pound de-jhim away from Massillon and initial impetus in Massillon in

| its 1300 students, half of them the early 1900’s, so it was here 
boys. that the dollar became involved

Besides, the Booster C 1 u b in the game for the first time.
every Later the interest shitted to 

the scholastic scene, and t h e  
Mather s office looks like a Washington High Tigers wrapped 

Hollywood projection room. Ev-la 50-yard line around che town.

Dick Woolbert, 
fensive guard.

TEN HIDES
" I  tipped him off to the fact 

that Woolbert was a B student,¡buys me a new Buick 
so would have no difficulty get- other year,”  he smiles, 
ting in and by at Colgate. He 
got a $4800 four-year scholarship.

“ The unusual part of this story 
is that Woolbert, a basketball 
player, didn't come out for foot-! 
ball until he was a junior. He 
started for the first time in our 
last and most important game.”

Mather sticks to the two-pla
toon plan and T  with a squad of

Stepping up from the lbW> 84. une noy is 10, five are 18, 
s are, 8 a J .s ] company are guard Jim Reichen- the remainder 15, 18 and 17.

. . .  ,. ... r, ,, f  Prouc"y  bach, center Jerry Drisher andj Mather has 10 assistants, so
but they either fell in love o r 1 tack]e j ¡ m Schumacher of Ohio you can well imagine how well 

went into the service or to work. gtate Northwestern halfback Ray drilled and looked after these 
Its  a confusing age And it isn t ^  Colgate guard Dick Wool-1 boys are
costing any of my kids a nickel - - - — - * '

in scoring this season as he was the provisions of the nationai col- to_ attend college. A l l  h a v e  
in 1950, because Don Carlton has I opiate athletic association and at

hacks.
"  '•n ' ' r  Pennington has a chance to 

D o n t PqUai or j,eat his record in the re
gional playoff with Childress here 
Friday afternoon.

Tennis Figure 
Dies At Meet

SYDNEY, Australia — OP) __

a major contender. This year Jeadin^^onni«
" 1 11 and died Friday during the in-I don't believe the loop

have to take a backseat to any- tei mission of the Vic Seixas- 
one! Every team in the Border Mervyn Rose match for t h e 1

racked up 65 points and Jimmy jibe same time pursuing a strict- 
Pcnnington 74, operating as half-]ly ethical course. When the roll

is called and the bowl situation 
is investigated, the Cotton Bowl 
wall be found to have no marks 
against its record that the de
criers of football overemphasis 
can sink a tooth into.

The Cotton Bowl won’t take 
a team that does not have its 
conference's permission. T h a t's 
why it lsot undefeated Maryland 
for the Jan. 1 game.

Why is there such a rule any
way? Why can't any college, un
less committed by its conference 
to a certain bowl game, take a 
bowl bid on its own? The bowls

bert and Cincinnati fullback Bob
Howe.

“ Reichenbach and K  r i s h a r 
were two of the most sought aft-

scholarships.
Among them are Ohio S t a t e  

guard Mike Takacs, P u r d u e  
guard Jack Houston, Northwest-
ern’s right halfback C larence 'M /\  D p c f  p g s  
Johnson, Colgate guard Bill Mor 1 J
row, Vanderbilt end Ben Roder-

Ccnference is 
fans should

loaded
have

and a r e a  New South Wales championship.Iare 'p la t e d  by the NCAA,
a ,, - 1 .. .. r t___ I * * . * h oc  to b a n  a n t ..4 tb aa hey-day' Cowling was captain and man-which has taken out m°st of the 

wf-tching the teams we will run]nger of the Australian D a v i s ] coramelci>lism' and, under th e  
UP against in our new f i e l d -  Cup team which played in the i Present set-up, a bowl g a m e  
hr •??." j United States in 1948. j must have the colleges in con-

When asked to name his pick nl are- j -------  Uo1'
In the winners circle in H i c ; E  .h L k  l L a r  d°  y° U The ^  thin« a sUnd’ a 
BO chase for this season. Coach] p0neh M iliw '. *e£e that wants a bowl bid and
M Her didn't hesitate to t a b he turns^ inrt 2  . "  ,Up, .as' (!oesn'l care who knows il . willhe turned and smiled at t h e go ahead and sign up with a

bowl and say hang the confer
j xas 
should 
didn't 
Nolan

Tech, 
have it 
lose 
is a

"Polk Robinson 
this year. He

turned and smiled at 
railbird. He then walked off to 
shout a word of correction to

Canadian Town 
Last Year Total

CANADIAN — The Flying Horse- 
1 men, local amateur town basket
ball team, started workouts a 
short while ago. They will start 
their year's play soon, although no 
games have been scheduled yet.

Eleven men are working out for 
the team. They are Don Myers. 
Willis Watson, Doug Payne, Bob 
Duniven, Eldon Saul, Jerry Mor
ris, John Pennington, Don Hayes, 
Paul Stanford, Gail Jackson and 
Don Travis.

New suits have been ordered 
for the town boys team as well as 
the girls team, which will be man
aged by Don Myers.

a man^ and P a u l i one „ f  his players.
great boy for him1 —. . .  ,, , —. - „  , i For information, West Texas

?.n,df r"! state did not lose a man from

ences — it will just operate 
independently. Obviously thlt’s 
what Maryland did, because its 
conference schools are on record

squad

4: _ - --------- a. Illcl.il l l t i n i  '  u iu o i c i i L C  flv.IK/Ulfi f l i c  «Jil

A -'»r  „b ile  A-i-nna University 'aSt ^ ar’8 sq.uad and added five as opposing bowl games.na university nrnmismg sophomores. The team] A simple rule that any bowl
seasoned well with veterans must not take a team that does 
Border loop action and t he ]  not have its conference's per

¡s ¡mission would solve the problem 
but better still would be that 

w t H  any college could play in a bowl 
hang up a g r e a t  same without asking anybody if

-------- ... the first year’s play il waa not committed by its con
c.’ ?lr , i|' f  " A r i z o n a  ¡n West Texas State's beautiful ferance to a certain game,
f. ' >e, ?f TPnipP ••cuM slip m for new 4,000 seat Field House

vr -e d  off with the flag. Promising sophomores. The team:
' New Mexico A&M and Ari- Gf 

zo ia should he in the second and working spirit of the 
t' : rl spots Miller added. New the best in years.
5iC-;ico A<3M. also, failed to lose1 Also, this 
a nen from their squads while be out to 
Ar'zcna still retains three o f record in

year's Buffs

tUo _ litio. " «’ove■h :
r-.usr thrv 'Hl !

fi 1-0 squii d fron1 ln
C in-onc St'Ml» 'ins

E tutor «t ho
newr t h e December 3 against Phillips 66 

drill session Orders for $150 reserved s e a t  
pin ed the conference! ducats for each game are now 

as'Cd, " I  didn't hear youlbeing taken.
ViT0.ll il*»

I

■ - W a r m e r  t o m o r r o w —  

|  i t  s a y s  h e r e ”

~  Mr. and Mrs. Reader have a year-round procession 
-  o f needs resulting from changes in the weather. 

They read the advertising in this newspaper for 
” 2# timely news and suggestions about food, fuel, 

clothing, drugs, furniture, services and equipment 
. for the house, indoors and out.

It will pay you to keep our readers informed 
about your merchandise and services through ad- 

( vertising In these columns.
When you use this paper your advertising invest

ment is made on a basis of facts—audited circula
tion. Ask for a copy of our A.B.C. report.*

3The P a m p a  S a l ly  N c u ib
*Thii newspaper it a member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations, a national aasociation 
of publishers, adiertuers and advertising 
agencies. Our circulation is audited by expe
rienced A.B.C. circulation auditors. Our 
A.B.C. report shows how much arculatisa 
we have, where it goea, how obtained and 
other facta that tell advertiser* what they get 
hr their money when they use this paper.

Irish Coaches
SHAMROCK — (Special) — 

There may be no rest for the 
wicked, but good coaches don’t 
get any rest, either.

Clarence Morris, end coach, smd 
Bobby Hill, junior high coach* did 
not get to see the Irish trim Tulia, 
27-7, for the bi-district crown, but 
they went to Childress to witness 
the 19-7 victory of the Bobcats over 
Quanah and scout the Childress 
crew for this week’s game.

Friday they were gone again, 
joined by Scott McCall, head 
coach, racing 380 miles to Kermit 
to watch the Kermit - Littlefield ti- 
tantic clash in preparation for a 
third game should they whip 
Childress.

Maybe they can rest next sum
mer when school ia out.

BOOSTER CLUB
Washington High and the Ti

ger Booster Club, an organiza
tion with 1500 members, think 
of everything. Mather runs an 
employment agency as w e l l .  
Sixty-five squadmen this Sum
mer worked at men’s jobs cal 
culated to build, stengthen and 
otherwise improve a maturing 
boy.

They worked for companies 
like Republic Steel, construction 
outfits, as railroad section hands, 
on highways; there was no desk 
work, no running errands.

The boys get from $1 to $1.70 
an hour and work until they 
earn $500, or up to where they 
would have to file income tax. 
This way, their fathers list them 
as dependents.

“ With the work schedule our 
boys don’t need much h e lp , ”  
stresses Mather.

"The Booster Club assists here 
and there, of course, like obtain
ing a job for an unemployed 
dad.

GRID PROFITS
Mather ia a  sharply-featured,
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Are you aware that our skilled, registered pharmacists give 
udnlvided attention to the careful compounding of prescriptions? 
Oiir large volume and rapid turnover assure» fresh, potent 
drugs. It also permits us to stock the newest specialties sad un
common drugs, prescribed at Infrequent Intervals. For pre
cise service, bring your prescription# to the RICHARD DRUG 
STORE.

RICHARD DRUG
(JOE TOOLEY)

I A * » * )  ¿S »** , AwvqidWw
|Vw«e&ty/H w u  25 U4mM.

I07W KINGSMILL PHONE 1240

Russell Stovers 
CANDIES

Sold Exclusively 
ot Richard's

B L U E
Either that or do away with 

Season opener come November the bowl Sames- That certainly 
30 against Amarillo Air B a s e  would make fair i0*- every- 
with the official dedication game body-
-  T IL  SETUP OKAY

The T e x a s  Interscholastic 
league has found its present set
up in football to be generally 
satisfactory.

There have been reports that 
the league would change the dis
tricting for nsxt fall in th e  
Class AAA A division. Waco has 
objected to the travel involved 
in having Texarkana in its dis
trict.

There is some justification on 
the side of Waco. Such widely- 

| separated cities hurt s c h o o l  
spirit — that is, the Ians just 

) don’t follow the team when it 
, plays away from home.

However, in order to have the 
j.super 1,000 - enrollment class, 
there has to be some long hops 
because there are not enough 
schools that large to make com
pact districts.

Reports have been that Waco 
wanted to split the Dallas dis
trict and play with thre.e of the j 
Dallas schools, with the other 
three going into another district. | 
This doesn't sound like a b a d  
idea at all. But it's doubtful that 
Dallas would want to do such a 
thing.

Anyway, Waco won’t have to 
travel to Texarkana next season. 
Texarkana hasn't enough enroll
ment to play in A AAA unless 
voted in unanimously. Waco can 
keep Texarkana out — something 
it didn't do last fall, and then 
complained about the district set
up.

AAA CHALLENGE
Temple fans are talking about 

challenging the C l a s s  AAAA 
champion for a play-off.

Temple is in Class AAA and 
is generally conceded to be the 
team that will win the cham
pionship of that division.

Last year, when the new set 
up went into effect — having 
Class AAAA and Class AAA — 
the Interscholastic League c o n 
ducted a referendum. It was on 
the question of whether the two 
class champions would meet for 
a grand s t a t e  championship. 
AAAA voted it down.

But Temple followers wonder 
If Butfti a game could be played 
If Temple won Its championship, 
challenged the C l a s s  AAAA 
champion and the latter accepted.

It is extremely doubtful. The 
league wouldn't have had a vote 
on the question if it wanted the 
two champions to meet whether 
they desired it or not. A l s o ,  
there ie a league rule on poet- 

. season gam es. not played under 

.the jurisdiction of tha league.

W I L L  DO T H E
MOST FOR HIM

If you ar« planning on buying him a suit BLUE 
will do the most for him . . .  whether at a banquet 
or entertaining at home. . .  or trying to look his 
best at the ofHce... he’ll be better dressed in a suit 
of handsome blue. Invariably right for a variety 
of occasions. Blue, wonderful, complimentary, 
dress-up blue—is the color for him.

S O C I E T Y  B R A N D
I

95.00
B O T A N Y  3 0 0

69.75

Y O R K .E S U IR E  47.50 to 65.00

DESK IND EX  FILES

just what he needs for his desk. Black 
plastic and gold trim. Opens and shuts 
with a flip of the f i n g e r . . .  alphabet
ically A through Z. 10.00

S & Q  Ç ift  C .rli(ica U

(X  r-mUkm J  fLu U m Ámi iÀ ~  t.

U M  L d  mJm </.
S & Q Clothiers

. m ____  ß y -
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V a r n e l l - B e lk S a y  V o w s  
In C a n d le l ig h t  R ite s
CANADIAN — (Special) — In Little Miss Paula Kay May 

an impressive formal ceremony >erry of Amarillo served as flow- 
Thursday evening:, November 15, er girl. She was dressed In tur- 
Betty Maye Varnell, daughter of quoise satin with a matching 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Varnell of halo and carried a basket of 
Canadian, became the bride of baby mums in fall colors. 
James Arthur Belk, son of Mr. Misses Ruth Anne and Prances 
and Mrs. Carl Belk of Plalnview. Belk of Plainview, sisters of the 

Rev. R. T. Brackney, pastor of groom, were candlelighters. They 
the First Baptist church of Mor- were dressed in identical gowns 
iarity, N.M., read the double ring of gold taffeta, and wore wrist- 
eeremony at six p.m. in the eta of bronze mums.
First Baptist church of Canadian. Attending the bridegroom as 

Mias Norma Betnson, organist, best man was Carroll Mitchell 
played a prelude while the guests of Edmonson, Texas, 
assembled, and used the tradi- Groomsmen und ushers were 
tional wedding marches for the Travis Goree of_ Edmonson, Mar-
processional and recessional. Rev. 
Taft Holloway, sang "Because,’'

in Miller of Plainview, B i 1 
Varnell, brother of the bride,

"Always,” and "The Lord’s Pray-'and Dr. H. R. Stevenson of 
er.”  'Memphis, brother-in-law of the

The candlelight ceremony was, iride.
held before an altar flanked with 
baskets of gold and bronze chrys-

Mrs. Varnell, mother of the 
•ride, wore a purple-plum faille

anthemums and white gladioli., two piece dress with matching 
The couple knelt on) a w h i t e  hat and black accessories, and a 
satin bench. corsage of white carnations. Mrs.

Bows of white satin centered Belk, mother of the groom, wore 
with gold flowers marked the a black costume with matching 
pews of the bridal aisles. accessories, and a corsage of blue 

The bride, given in marriage carnations, 
by her father, was attired in Following the ceremony a re
white satin. The fitted bodice! ception, atended by some one 
came to points at the waist in hundred and fifty guests, was 
front and b a c k  and fastened j held in Fellowship Hall of thq 
down the front with self-covered! church.
buttons. Long tight-fitting sleeves) The bride's table was covered 
came to points at the wrist. The ¡with an ecru lace cloth with 
skirt that flowed into a cathedral silver and crystal appointments, 
waist gathered onto a full Centering ¿he table was an ar- 
length train. rangement of gold and bronze

Her finger-tip veil of French flowers flanked by turquoise can- 
illusion fell from a white satin idles in crystal holders. A white 
bonnet that was faced with seedj tiered cake decorated with roses
pearls and forget-me-nots, a n d  
outlined with a dainty ruffle of 
lace. She carried a white Bible 
topped with a single orchid, with 
satin streamers tied with split 
white carnations.

For something old, the bride 
wore a  cameo pin belonging to 
her great-grandmother; something

and lovebirds in delicate shades 
if gold and turquoise was served 
by Miss Ruth Anne Belk. Mrs. 
A. R. Mayberry of Amarillo pre
sided at the crystal punch bowl. 
Miss F r a n c e s  Belk registered 
guests in the bride's book.

Mrs. Belk attended the Ca
nadian schools and for the last

borrowed, her Bible belonging to two years has attended Wayland 
Miss Beth Bryant; and some- j College in Plainview. 
tiling new and blue, her slippers I Mr. Belk graduated from the 
of blue which was the only) Glendale, Arizona, high school, 
touch of color in her ensemble, and has attended Wayland col- 

Atending her sister as matron lege. He is serving in the United 
of honor was Mrs. H. R. States Coast Guard, and is cur-
Stevenson of Memphis. Mrs. rently stationed at Long Beach,
Stevenson wore a gown of gold California, where the young oou-
taffeta with a braided halo of 
matching taffeta with a s h o r t
veil. She carried a bouquet of] ncluded the groom’s parents, Mr
gold chrysanthemums with tur
quoise satin streamers.

Bridesmaids, and former school
mates of the bride, were Miss 
Dee Bransoh. of Odessa, Texas, 
and Mrs. Bill Farnsworth, of 
Canadian. Their turquoise satin 
costumes were identical to that 
of the matron-of-honor. T h e i r  
bouquets were bronze chrysanthe
mums with gold srteamers.

pie will make their home. 
Out-of-town guests attending

and Mrs. Carl Belk, M a x i n e  
Brownlee, Mrs. J. B. Maten, of 
Plainview; Carl Hightower of 
Glendale, Ariz.; Mrs. A. R. May
berry and Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Chowning of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Brackney of Altus, 
Okla., Mrs. and Mrs. Joe Agee, 
and Leona of Bakersfield, Calif., 
and Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Brack
ney of Moriarity, N.M.

Elsie Thompson 
Installed FHA 
President Here

Installation of FHA officer» and 
initiation last week in the home- 
conducted last week in the home
making department of P a m p i  
High school.

To open the meeting, each of
ficer lighted a candle, told its 
meaning and explained the duties 
of her office.

Miss Elsie Thompson, n e w  
president, was presented a gavel, 
symbol of authority, by Colleen 
Wilson, former president of the 
association.

Other officers installed were 
Mary Eva Reed, vice president; 
Betty Wylie, secretary; Delphia 
Burns, treasurer; Dortha Blair, 
song leader, Billie Ann Combs, 
parliamentarian; Betty Simonton, 
historian; and Betty Joan Burns 
reporter.

The new members are Misses 
Shirley Wood, Margaret Carlton, 
Shirley Austin, Clarene Spencer, 
Kay Stewart and Jennie Rock 
well.

Rose corsages were presented 
Miss Wilson. Mrs. Frances Tain' 
tor, M i*3 B. L. McKee, Mrs. 
C. W. Thompson. Mrs. H. J 
Wilson and Miss Edith Krai.

Guests attending were Mmes 
J. L. Wylie, C. H. Spencer and 
Katrina. Lillian Zamora and Phil, 
C. H. Blair and Joe Carlton. 
Members present were M i s s e s ]  
Avis Cross, Mary Dillman, Con- ] 
nie Dumas, Ijetty Powers, Wanda 
Dudley and Margaret Kretzraeier.

Banquet Held By 
Central Baptists

Mr. L. C. Yeager presented the 
devotional at the banquet this 
week of the Central Baptist 
church Reaper class and their 
husbands. His subject was 
"Things for which we should be 
thankful.’ ’ Mr. Ed Williams then 
presented a talk based on Thanks
giving.

Mrs, H. L. Atkinson, class pres
ident, introduced all class mem
bers.

Attending the banquet Messrs, 
and Mmes. A. L. Taylor, Aubrey 
Jeters, E. J. Duncan, E. C. Ed
wards. E. M. Clark, R. L. Rat
liff, V. W. White, A. P. Holligan, 
Wayne Cobb, R. C. Brown, Burl 
Lewter, Hugh Peeples. Leonard 
Reeves, Nat Lunsford, Art, Crow, 
Bob Anders and D. L. Irby.

Mmes. Hal Upchurch, Harold 
Crow, H. L. Atkinson, R. B. Leon
ard, L. V. Attaway, J. P. Green, 
and R. L. Higginbotham.

Dinner was served by Mmes. 
Arthur Nunn, A. L. Sikes, A. L. 
Moore and Denzel Leonard.

Mr. Lunsford led the group in 
the song service.

Annual Presentation Of The Oratorio, 
The Messiah, Scheduled For December

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Patton, south of Pampa, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of .their daughter, Miss Bonnie 
Ottolene Patton, to Mr. Ray F. Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray F. Jones, Sr., of Laketon. Miss Patton is a 
graduate of Pampa High school and attended business 
college in Amarillo. Mr. Jones was graduated from Mo- 
beetie High school and attended North Texas Agricul
tural college in Arlington. Wedding vows will be ex
changed in the First Christian church December 9 at
■a p. m.

MR. AND MRS. H. M. GUTHRIE

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Guthrie Observe 
55th Wedding Anniversary In Lefors

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Guthrie' _  ,  „  , _
of Lefors were honored earlier B° y J . ey8w  ^  Mr*„ £
this month with an entertain- *  B™ ter' and MTr®; W. V.
ment in their home on their ]Hlx' M̂  M„ n  ¿ake, ” a,£
66th wedding anniversary. ™ond' and Mrs. Frank Wall.

Minnie Molloy and Hubert M. Mr and Mrs p  F Blankenburg, 
Guthrie were married in Coryell Mr and Mrs- N* C. Cotton, Mr. 
county, Texas, November 8. 1898. i*™* J?T8, H- stracencr. Mr._ I an/l lfnii A U l.. _  _____ J
Later, they lived in Childress 
county and came to Lefors in 
1026 where Mr. Guthrie served

and Mrs. John Oldham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Vincent, Mr. and: 
Mrs. Henry Wetsel and M r s

■¿"justice 'of The Pelce T  num'bTr j Svlvia Henderson.

Their children are Mmes. Ruby M e t h o d i s t  Y o u t h  
Pringle. Hollis, Okla.; N e 111 el LJ——
W.ttenbarger and May J a m e «, ! ^ e l  lO W S h ip  H O S
8an Jose, Calif., f l o r a  S k d t i n q  P a r t y  
Mitchell, Childress, Fay Néffli _  - y -
and Oleta Flomce, Lefors; J. __  . . . . - ,
V. Guthrie. Lefors. and Trumanl ^ * ''°wa^ P  entertained thhis
Guthrie. Cactus. They have »  ^  *  akaUn*  af‘ "
g-andchlidren and »0 great-grand-1 S , !  « f « £ ! j

• . r f r ^ r ^ f t a r  S S S  were Mrs. Orin W.!
orees opened gifts whl h 0,8 hon‘ Carter and Mrs. Cecil R. Wll- 

Cuests included Mr. and Mrs. lla5 1*- . „  „  '
W. B. Minter and Kenneth. Mr. C1 £ !* * * " „  ’ ¡rer® Ha™ a "  ,v

I The senior Methodist Y o u t h

and Mrs. L. W. Upham, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Sparkman. Mr. am 
Mrs. J. N. Smith, Mr and Mrs. 
R. C. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. \> R. 
Combs and Ronnie. Mr. and «1rs. 
W. E. James, Mr. ami Mrs. L. P

Sickle, Bud Reynolds, J a c k i e  
Weatherred, Wynell Weatherred, 
Adelaide Williams, Adelaide Skel- 
ly, Jerry Pyle, Billy McKee, Joe 
Wiliams and Rochelle Smith. 

Visitors were Norma Qualls,

' l l  i p  A n r  D o a L

I -  I . -------* T C a r o l y n  Dial, Jackie Lee Taylor■tan, Mr. and Mrs. J L. Pritch- d v|nc#nt h
*rd. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis, __
Mv. and Mrs. W. C. Brelnlng.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Vincent, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Butrum, Mr. and
Mra. G .C .D etver and Marilyn,^ (R„ d(r> ^  m v lt- „  ^  „  
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hill, Mr. household tip« which may ba a 
ar.il Mrs. Jack Dolan. Mr. and ln*  ‘nrith«* tlma. imonmy of «n*rinr>. 
Mrs. Claude Nichols and Margie < Cookin*  a . turk*y for Sunda>r 
Mr and Mrs. J. V. Guthrie, Mr. dinner ,or »«ttover eating
and Mrs. Tom flom ece, Mr. and ° °  th* following days? Take the
Byrd Neill and Ann. and turkey out of the oveh a 
Mmes. P. F. Bcurlock. C. R. 20 minutes before you serve
Mitchell, D. L. Kindle. Myrtle so as to give the meat s
H' >n and Sara Alrington. to absorb the Juices. M ato tuft

, e:i.! Mrs. Dan Bel’ /. Rev ' key hash, hot turkey
S. 'tr*. W. B. Hicks. Mr. and or a tn kev-and-macaroni dish of 
Mra. Jeff Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. the leftovers.

Central Baptist

Fidelis Class 
Officers Installed

Installation of Central Baptist 
Fidelis class officers « T h e l d  
this week following a Thanks 
giving dinner in the church. Mrs 
Kenneth Browning in n^ rhP la 
ident of the class which is 
taught by Mrs. Virgil White.

Other officers are Mr8 Câ  
Sexton, vice president; *
Moore, secretary; Mrs. Bill Lam, 
assistant secretary; Mrs. F  I o y d 
Lassiter, reporter; Mr8’ A M 
Sikes, class ministress, and Mrs. 
j  C. Daniels, social chairman.

Group captains installed were 
Mmes. L. D. Jennings, o 
Mitchell, Staton Jones and Ar 
thur Nunn. . ,

Musical selections durtag tlm 
evening were given by Johnalyn 
Mitchell, Sherrtlyn Sikes a n d  
Nicky Lewter.

The guest list included Messrs, 
and Mmes. Floyd Lassiter, L. D. 
jenning J. C. Flynt, J o h n  
Mitchell, Ken Browning. Wayne 
Cobb, Staton Jones, A r t h u r  
Nunn. A. *L l Sikes James R. 
Barrett. Lingie Johnson B  i 11 
Lam, Ocie Lyles, Bob M
Moore, Jack Crites, Carl Sexton, 
ard, Ralph Baxter, Frison Hend
rix, V. W. White.

Other guests were E. D. Wi 
ltams. Miss Freda Worley, aim 
Mmes E. W. Hogan, Jr.. J. C. 
Daniels. Hal Upchurctv Gilford 
Cox, Olivia Higginbothom and 
Jean Clark. ____

Wheeler Club Has 
Annual Entertainment

WHEELER -  (Special) -  J  *» • 
Thursday Review heM Its
annual T h a n k s g iv in g  b an q u e t
Tuesday night. Husbands w e r e  
invited as guests. The welcome 
was given by Mrs. R °y F o r t

c r u * —  s v t w
s a t Q r T S Sa toast was made by Mrs. Glen 

R A>*Tpo*in written for the oc-
cnsion b f  Mrs. Lowell Pendletan
was « a d  by Mrs. Albert Mar
shall. Mrs Pendleton has writ
ten a satire on the club each 
year for this banquet and it is 
an annual part on the program. 
Mrs. N. D Ware Jr. played sev
eral numbers on the piano andj 
accompanied the song presented! 
by the duet, Mrs. Holt and Mrs

The harvest theme was u*»d 
in decorating the tables^ Mma
ture shocks of feed and small, 
pumpkins were used as *ccents 
Pn th,  U shape table A band 
of autumn leaves, nulf  • , a " ^
bright candy corn ran the length 

Blh,  tables. Menus and pro
grams were ,haP*d uka

(rad and the places w e  r e 
marked with tiny turkeys.

Following » e  banquet In the 
dining room at Nora s cafe the 
croup w-nt to the Roy Ford 
home tor games. /J! I

The thirteenth annual praaen- 
tation of the Oratorio, the ‘ ‘Mes
siah,’’ will be Friday, December 
14, Mrs. May Foreman C a r r ,  
director, announced Saturday.

A  chorus of about 50 voices 
will be presented at 4 p. m. in 
the Pampa Junior High school 
auditorium. Local singers as well 
as those from Amarillo, Canadian, 
Burger and Hereford will partici
pate.

Alt church choirs are represent
ed in the Pampa chorus which1 
is meeting in the First Methodist 
church each Monday at 7:30 p.m, 
for rehearsal. Other singers in
clude school teachers, students 
and stagers who have sung the 
Messiah either h e «  or in another 
city.

The chorus this year, though 
not as large as in previous years, 
is reportedly enthusiaslc a n d  
talented. Mrs. Ernestine Holmes 
Scott is accompanist.

The Vargest Messiah Chours 
presented here was in 1947 at 
which time 127 singers partici
pated. Mrs. Carr organized and 
directed the group and Emil F. 
Myers of Amarillo was guest 
conductor. Miss Elolse Lane was] 
accompanist. The last performance' 
was given in 1945 -with 115 
members. The director was Frank j 
Kerns, and accompanist, Mr s . '  
Carr. - j

A1 lsoios in this year’s presen
tation will be given by Pampans. 
Among those selected thus far 
are Mr. Kenneth Baumgardner, 
director of music in Pampa High 
school: Mr. Roy Johnson, director 
of music in the First Methodist 
Church; Virgil Mott, director of 
music in the First Baptist church, 
Bill Hutchison. Radio S t a t i o n  
KPDN; Mrs. Mary Wilson, Mrs. 
Dorothy Peacock and Mrs. Lu
cille Hinson. Others will be an
nounced at a later date.

Mr. Clyde Roller of the Ama
rillo chorus will be in Pampa 
to conduct the December 3 re
hearsal.

BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Harden, 521 N. 
Sloan, announce the engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Jo Dee Harden, and Sgt. David W. Burger, son of F. M. 
Burger, Wayne, Michigan. Miss Harden is a senior 
graduate of Pampa High school and is a senior in the 
school of nursing at the University of Oklahama. Sgt. 
Burger attended Michigan State prior to his enlistment 
in the Air Force. He is now stationed at Tinker Field 
in Oklahoma City. The wedding will be solemnized 
December 29 in the First Christian church here. •

DIRECTOR — Mrs. May Foreman Carr, who promoted 
the first singing of the “ Messiah” here in 1930, will di
rect the chorus this vear. She has in the 12 preceding 
performances here been director and accompanist. 
She began playing the Messiah when she was 15 years 
of age for the Oratorio Society of Shurtleff college in 
Alton, 111 .She has played the “Messiah” on both piano 
and organ here and in Chicago, Minneapolis, Des Moines 
and many other cities over the country and in the Pan
handle. She has accompanied many nationally - known 
celebrities in the singing of the great oratorio, inelud- 
ing the late Arthur B. Middleton, Herbert Gould, Edna 
Swanson Var Harr and Riccardo Martin,

What's Cookin'
In Gray County 
HD Club Work

By HELEN DUNLAP 
Home Demonstration Agent

An old fashioned community 
get-together was held at the Bell 
school building Saturday night.
The Bell Home Demonstration 
club was hostess to the group 
of 65 people of all ages. Non' 
club members as well as club 
mem bars with their f a m i l i e s  
came to enjoy the social. T h e  
menu consisted of baked chicken 
with dressing, vegetables, salads, 
hot rolls, coffee and dessert. The 
rolls were baked in kerosene] 
ovens after the arrival of the] 
guests and the coffee was made 
in the new electric urn purchased ( 
recently by the club. There was 
a choice of desserts such a s 
pumpkin pie, various kinds o f 
cakes and fruit pies.

It was quite unusual to be ta g. Bailey celebrated their golden 
a room heated with a wood stove 'wedding anniversary w i t h  an 
as was this school b u i 1 d i n g ]0pen house in their home st 
Saturday night. Scrap lumber and 'Mobeetie, Sunday, November 4. 
wood had been gathered f r o m  'About 100 friends and relatives

MR. AND MRS. H. S. BAILEY

Mobeetie Couple Celebrates Golden 
Wedding Anniversary This Month
MIAMI — (Special) — Four fall off if they saw the water.”  

generations of their family were: Mr Bailey served his home 
¡present when Mr. and Mrs. H. ¡county of Palo Pinto as Justice

around the 
help make
comfortable.

This pre-Thanksgivig occasion 
gave neighbors and friends a 
chance to meet and exchange 
ideas. Naturally, there was some 
talk about the way they gathered 
here when school was in session 
a few years ago. Several times 
we heard different ones remark.

of the Peace for eight years.
In 1921, they moved t h e i r  

family to the Panhandle,* a n  41 
settled ten miles southeast o f 
Miami, where Mr. Bailey ranched 
and farmed. Six years ago he 
retired, and he and his w i f e  
bought the comfortable home v in 
Mobeetie where they now live.

The Baileys are good neighbors. 
They are both active in com
munity and church work. They 
have been members of the Meth- 

his twin, and two sisters, when ¡odist church since soon a f t e r  
he was nine years old. His lam- their marriage. Mr. Baiic-y raises 
ily settled in Palo Pinto county, | a garden and flowers, and enjoys 
near Weatherford. j his leisure time reading a n d

listening to the radio. Mrs. Bail
ey, who is an accomplished seam
stress, makes fine needlework her

different homes to registered in the guest book, be 
the gathering place tween the hours of 2:30 and 5:00 

p. m.
Mr. Bailey, who said he was 

born in ' Old Virginny,” the year 
the United States was too years 
old, came to Texas with h i s 
father, two brothers, one ot them

“ We should do this more often.’ ’ | ,,j^ wl(e was born the yean
The grown-ups played forty-|j came to Texas,” said Mr. Bail- 

two, while the children engaged „ 3he was a cute l i t t l e
in active games. Chick.’ ’ (Mrs. Bailey’s name was hobby. When interviewed, s h s

Mr. Foster Whaley. Clou.^ 1 ^ «  ^  “
Agricultural agent, oper lj® , Mr. and Mrs. Bailey reared six
projector to show slides ofn Texas her nam O aUemied country I children. One daughter, L a u r a
industries and places of 'I . . palo pinto county. Eelle, died when she was a sen-which I had previously ja t^h oo is  in 1 a P i n t o  ^  ^  .p Miam. ^  ^

the national meeting of the Home ( X Mineral Weils.” said others are Robert, wno is shop
Demonstration Agent's Associa- "There was no danger foreman for P l a i n s  Chevrolet,
tion in Fort Worth. athletic scandals in our schools, Amarillo; Grady, owner of Conoco

The Bell Home Demonstration dayg ' he continued. “ We Service stalion, Miami; L u k e ,
women are busy showing other i t haJve’ much ume tor games, with Baer Motor Company, Du-
people how to decorate and make were too busy learning the| mas; Mrs. Dee Cordell of Johnson,
metal trays. Tuesday, three worn- ] lhree R.g Most schools were in Kansas, and Miss Virgnia Bailev.on M r. lPmm.lt 0«hnm. M r.en, Mrs. Emmett Osborne, M rs.'l,,lef  '“ ^ 0 ' anu M,ss virgni* Bailey.
D. W. Swain and Mrs. J a c k jse88,on 9 " *  about three months bookkeeper for Buck s Spurting
Morris, will show stippling, en-! . ...Co ’ Am.ari!10- They also
graving, hammering and etching] 
of metal to a group at the Sam 
Houston school cafeteria. T h e  
meeting will begin at 1:30 in 
the afternoon and all w o m e n  
interested in learning the work

November ?. 1901. the couple'Goods Co., Amarillo,
was married at the bride's home have 12 grandchildren and three 
in a quiet ceremony. ” J u u g e gi cat-grandchildren. All ot them 
Pitts, of Amarillo was one of wqpe present for the anniversary 
the guests,”  said Mr. Bailey. "Hejixcept one grandson, Cpl. Harvey 
said it was the first wedding he'Lee Bailey, who is serving with 
ever attended." the U. S. Air Force in Japan.

Five of the Baileys’ six chil- —---------------- -------
are invited to be present. Some dren were born while they lived U / L :iQ r i o i , „  T n c i v i » ! » . .  
are interested in learning to work! |n Pato pinto. "V*e live,1 0.1 he VTlllJc L) e e l  in S I lU C IO l  
with the metal in order to make'banks of the Brazos River,” re- p  . _ f
articles for Christmas gifts. called Mrs. Bailey. ” 1 remember I t e V i e W S  I u 8 n e i r 8 SS

Ail the clubs are beginning to ¡when I had three children, II WHITF ._ . ..
plan for their Christmas pro-¡crossed the river on horseback to| in. lJKER — (Special) —

MISS ALLENE WEATHERRED

Engagement Of Allene Weatherred, 
Herbert Coker Announced At Coffee

match covers engraved with "She 
Mrs. W. C. Weatherred an- baa found her match. Allene and 

nounced the engagement of her Herb, December 22.”  
daughter Allene. at a coffee held Mrs. Ruby Riley presided at 
this morning in the home of the cof.ee service and Miss Min- 
Mrs. W. B. Weatherred. 1304 nie Allen «g istered  guests. Miss 
Christine. She was assisted by wynell and J a n e t  Weatherred 
Mra. A. L. Weatherred. Mrs. Carl provided music.
Sexton and Mrs. W. B. Weather- Among the guests were Misses 
red. , ! Allen, Oleta Marita. Nova Mayo,

Miss Weatherred will become Pearl Hp&ugh, Faye Ann Porter, 
th* bride of Herbert Coker.- son Alma Wilson, and Mmes. B. R. 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H Coker Nuckols, Aim Odom, Nell Ralston, 
of Sherman, December 22. Arthur Rankin. Richard Steddum,

Orchid and white were used Espar A. Btover, A l e x a n d e r  
on the table which was covered Swenn. Quentin Williams. Ruby 
vdth a handmade cloth. 8tream-j Riley. H. E. Crocker and Lloyd 
era from the centerpiece led to'Harvey.

.11 nul1 Martin, speech instructorexams and parties. The recreation]visit my mother. I■ vou ' P ‘  t„  white Deer High school, re-E S £ ?!i «* «—r .j»»!“*
demonstration council h e l d  a a r - nh^h i ndme  I would tell £  a meeting of the V e n a  do
committee meeting to p l a n  a dren beniM m ^  heads jdov.m• Blanco dub. Tuesday evening, ta
party for the council. They will 1 w3g aj raid that they would ¡the home of ̂  Mrs. Grace Smith,present these plans to the -council >------— —  --------------------
for approval , Monday afternoon. L  \A/:I1
In theta plans, they will suggest1! M c L e a n  C lU D  W i l l  ........... ..
holding a county - wide party U k w  Q U ^ va/ Mrs D V Bi*ee' 8’ Pra8'd« nt.
for all the home demonstration S p O n S O r  H O D D y  J ilO W  in charge, it was Voted to ex
club members December 13. They) \irLEAN — (Special) — The tend invitations for membership

Progressive Study club of Me- to Mrs. David Grayson and Mrs.

is. Luke Geurin was co-host-

with

Mrs 
ess.

In the business session,

They
are desirous of having as many 
come to this county • wide af
fair as possible, since there are ■  ■
not many such county meetings!Dccemoer 8 Jnd, 9’„  ac^°rdlnF | °  Members present were Mea- 
held during the year All these:8"  ann°™ 7 " ’ «‘nt Seturday The dam*, Hope Rusk. C. C. K ellT
club Christmas »d lvlties a.e pur- rn Hubh, company build- ’ ’ *ly *  * * *  ‘« *
posely planned early, before the[ , 1 J vin sindii. Weldon Bates. Bert
families get to busy with Everyone is eligible to enter, ••’ J Biggers Missis Clauda
individuai plana. ' wiarnha« mn\A Hnhhina ars» (n EVGllV 0 Hii GCI tfUdCplana.

Palaver de Pampa, a regular 
Sunday feature on the Woman's 
Page of The Pampa Dally News, 
does not appvar today, but will 
be resumed next Sunday.

.. _ « « H I  anu Orel iruue Golladay,
members said, « f ^ * 88 " e J ?  and the hostesses.
be turned In la‘ *r tka"  Plans for the Santa Claus vialt
CS1"  anfione. u ^ccaotable spooeoreil bv the c:ub and the chinx or antique®, is acceptaoie. . . .  rhric^mA« will ha

The Prize B. is «  io"vn ‘. « * * *  CTristmaa  ̂
first pnse: S6. second prize; ■"«<!« a‘  ' "  .J"

and (3, third prize. ** lh* *K>me oi %va**
Tl'!!. .

I ?«,
J l»"
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Came aci d m  a good sound mar- 
age rule the other day: “ Never

'  iul.„ (Jlrl Scout trooi I  V v  
mee.: Troop 2, Church <. B

i Brethren; Troop 9, 1710 Mar 1 Q ^ y  ( 
len; Troop 16, 8am Hou*tO- Here aw 

ileteria; Troop 34. Girl 8c « '  m iy » 
tie house; Troop 5, Horace lt ¿ivea
ann caleterla; Troop 14, F it. to be
yterlan church ody Lovi
:30 a. m. — The Santa Da ie£n

float committee of the Glr orrv 
Scouts will meet at 175 oin(i out 
Mary Ellen. nd your

30 p. m. — Bell Home Demon _bj# M  | 
gtratlon club women w i l t  vervbotjy 
demonstrate metal etching u „ violate 
the Sam Houston school cafe- vervon. < 
teria. Public is Invited. iCu can . 

7:30 p. m. — Messiah rehearsal iex( /„ott 
in the First Methodist church.

t o e s d a y

The following G in Scout troops engaged ti 
will meet- Troop 22, Presbyterian it. Until tl 
church: .Troop 27, Girl S c o u t  tloat arou 
little house; Troop 19, First nine, with 
Christian church. * j is the big
2:30 p. m. --  El Pragresso meets( That’s a 

in the home of Mrs. D. V . ' there com 
Burton, 811 N. Ruo&ell. once you
Twentieth Century F o r u m  of being 
will meet in the home of would real 
Mrs. A r t h u r  Teed 1822 school par 
Charles. dream bea
Mr3. Ralpn Thomas will be the street

ideas clash.
Some couples fight for years 

over a problem they could have 
worked out satisfactorily t h e  
first time it loomed ' between 
them as a threat to their one
ness. „

How about working toward a 
compromise next time you ana 
your husband disagree instead of 
lighting for your own way or 
begrudgingly giving in to his?

Just come right out and - say: 
“ Instead of our fighting o v e r  
this, why don't we try to work 
out a compromise? What do you 
think would be a fair deal to 
both of us?"

All of life is made up ot 
compromises. And while m o s t  
men and women bow to them 
as inevitable in most relation
ships, it is the -rare couple who 
think marriage problems should 
be worked out through compro
mise.

It  is probably not because hus
bands and wives aren’t willing 

j to compromise. It's usually be- 
I cause the idea of seeking a com
promise instead of fighting a 

I matter out to a finish just 
I doesn't occur to them.

But remember this: Before you 
suggest a compromise, you’ve got 
to be willing to settle for less 
than victory yourself. In a com
promise you get a little and give

ONE OF M ANY Thanksgiving activities in Pampa dur
ing the holiday was a formal dance Thursday night at 
the Pampa Country club Hosts were Ray Harrah, Ben 
Fallon, Mickey Ledrick, John Chisholm and Jack Mor
gan. Pictured above are part of the some 200 guests who 
attended the party in the club ballroom. (News Photo)

iiristian church. You're still friends but not stead-
THUR3DAY ies.

The following Girl Scout troops The sad part about going 
ill meet: Troop iff. Preshy «te«dy ■* that—it ia vary—dlffi- 
■ian church; Troop 28, Girl Scout1 cult to get back into circulation, 
tile house The telephone is strangely silent

a. m. — The Bishop Seaman for a while. You try to pretend 
Guild of St. Matthews ¿pis- you really don't care if tile gang 
copal church will meet i n is all set for a big night — with- 
the home of Mrs. O. P. Buck- out you.
ler. With a boy It Is different. He

30 p. m. — Mrs. W. B. can ask another girl and maybe 
Murphy, 117 N. Gillespie, she will go with him. But too 
will be hostess to the OES many times tbe answer is no, 
Gavel club. i because she is afraid he might

FR ID AY I ask her to go steady and she
The following Girl Scout troops doesn’t want to be tied down, 
leet: Troop 25, Horace M a n  n in e 's  a smart girl, it is much 
:hool; Troop 4, Sam Houston better to play the field — free 
afetcria; Tioop 39, - R o t a r y  as a bird.
ouse; Troop 1, Girl Scout little Honestly now, don’t y o u  
ouse; T r o o p  6, Presbyterian agree?

If he's the sort who has a know
how for dress, he’ll be all for this 
good-looking pheasant print. 
Both pajamas and shorts styled 
by MANHATTAN so you know 
your gift is a choice one.

Shorti, $1.55
Faapa s Largest 

PRESCRIPTION STORE

PERKINS 
Drug Store
IM  W. KlngimiU 

Phone Me
8ATURDAY

i p. m. — The Square-Teen 
club will meet in the Parish 
Hall.

ORCHESTRA — The Mellow-Aires of Pampa provided 
music for the Thanksgiving formal held at the Country 
club Thursday night. About 200 guests attended the 
dance. Hosts were “five bachelors,” Mickey Ledrick, 
Ben Fallon, Jack Morgan, Ray Harrah, Jr., and John 
Chisholm. (News Photo)

C h u r c h  O f  B r e t h r e n  

A d u l t  C l a s s  H a s  

M o n t h l y  S o c i a l
The Adult Bible class of the 

Church of the Brethren held its
monthly social last week at the , , . . , ,
Kay Berger ranch. cd at a ^  * lven ^  Ma,y

Mr. Amos Harris gave the Wren in her honl<* on Friday 
scripture reading and prayer, and night, November 16. After the 
Rev. Lyle Albright led a group honoree was presented with a 
of songs. * personal gift by the hostess, Glen-

Attending were Messrs. and na Hefley read two poems. The 
Mmes. Frank Heaston, John Mar- group then played several games 
tin, Harry Miller, Garvin Elkins, and prizes were awarded.
Bob Zimmerman, George Maul,' Miss Starkey's colors, blue and 
Cecil Hubbard. Dean Berger,> white, were carried out in the 
Zeke Simpson, Mrs. Clara Gill ia. refreshments. F r o s t e d  heart 
Mr. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Albright shaped cookies and sandwiches, 
and the hosts. were served to Roberta Leonard,

The group will hold its next so- Naofni Scribner, Glenna Hefley, 
c.al during the week before Charlotte Weatherly, D o r o t h y  
Christmas. j Jean Rushing, Jo Siegmund, and

.—  ------- ------------. j the honoree. Miss Starkey.

B r i d e - E l e c t  H o n o r g ^ J c t ,  

A t  W h e e l e r  P a r t y
WHEELER — (Special) — !

Complete open'

stock collection

of bedroom
, i- p. . ~  * Those present were Mmes. Ver-
T U a ie S  U r c p e r i e s  Inon Langley, Cleo Hoyler, Clyde
The study group in home beau- Jones, John Schoolficld, A. A
(ication of the Parent Teacher McElrath, T. J. Green, C. W. 
isociation met Thursday in the Coffin. J. D. Schroedel and H. C, 
oraee Mann cafeteria for a les- Groninger.
>n in drapery making with Mrs, 
erman Gantz as demonstrator

furniture. Start

your room with

Read The News Classified Alls one piece, or

o houseful I,

NOW Is the Time To Buy Your

Cosmetic Gift Sets 
Electric Razors 

, Ronson Lighters 
• »Wa , Billfolds

Pipes
Kings "Made In Texas" Chocolates 

Christmas Cards
Christmas Wrappings & Decorations 

Christmas Tree Lights
Joe M ille r

p r e s c r i p t i o n  P h a r m a c y  
BETTER DRUG SERVICE

INSPIRED BY THE PAST, PLANNED FOR THE PRESENT, FERMANIZED FOR THE FU TU R E. ,  . Mon- 
gel's rich, glowing Gold Coast Mahogany brings- you tho treasured troditional beauty of the 18th cen
tury adapted to your living today. You'll love the patina of the finish, the warm rich color of the wood, and 
the grace of tho simple lines. And you'll love the convenience and flexibility of the functional design. 
Use the 14 beautiful, versatile pieces singly or In groups —  you can arrange them to meet the needs of 
every room in your home. \ #

¿ J ~ u rn itu re  C  o#
Q U A L I T Y  H O M E  ,F U R N I S H I N G S

e x a ô
1122 Alceck
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Pratt Harbison 
Vows Exchanged 
In Clarendon

LJEFORS — (Special) — The 
marriage of Miss Geraldine Pratt 
of Clarendon, Texas, daughter of 
N. W. Pratt of Mode»to, Calif, 
and James George Harbison, son 
of Mrs. J. B. Harbison, Sacra
mento, Calif., was solemnized 
Sunday, November 18, in the St. 
John Baptist Episcopal Church in 
Clarendon with the Right Rev
erend George H. Quarter man of 
Amarillo officiating.

Vows were repeated before an 
altar decorated with cathedral 
candles flanked by vases filled 
with yellow and bronze mums.

Mrs. Millard Word, organist, 
played a prelude of nuptial music, 
including one of her own compo
sitions, and the traditional wed
ding marches. For the nuptial 
hymn she played “ O P e r f e c t  
Love".

Given in marriage by h e r  
uncle, George A. Ryan of Claren 
don, the bride wore a g r e y  
gabardine suit with black acces
sories and carried a prayer book 
topped with a  gardenia and pink 
roses.

Mrs. Willie Maude Ozier was 
matron of honor for, her sister. 
Matching the bride’s costume, she 
chose a grey gabardine suit with 
grey accessories and a corsage of 
yellow mums.

Lawrehce C. Neece was .best 
man.

Assisting at the reception held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Ryan, were Mrs. Paul 
ine Watters, and Mrs. John W. 
Nanney, cousins of the bride, and 
Mrs. Oder and Mrs. Word.

The bride is a graduate o f  
Texas University and T. 8. C. Wt 
and is a member of Delta Kappa 
Gamma and A. A. U. W. She 
has been librarian at Edinburg 
Regional College. Edinburg, Tex 
as, for three years. She w a s  
formerly librarian in the Lefors 
High School and was a member 
of the Delta Kappa Gamma Chap
ter in Pampa.

Mr. Harbison is a graduate of 
the University of California and 
is a Certified Public Accountant 
in Sacramento.

Out-of-town guests for t h e  
wedding and reception were Mr 
and Mrs. Norman Flaherty and 
children of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Bright and Bobby a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gettel o f 
Lefors; Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Beene, 
Friona; Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Gilli
land, Hereford; Mr. and M r s .  
John W. Nanney, Lubbock; Dr. 
and Mrs. Worth Hembree, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Brune and Karl- 
an Joe, the Right Reverend and 
Mrs. George H. Quarterman and 
Anne, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Word, 
and Charles Murphy, of Amaril
lo.

Mrs. Arthur L. Chase, Borger, 
and Miss Janice M. Pratt, Galves
ton. ,

After December 1, the couple 
will be at home at 6131 Mc
Laren Avenue, Sacramento, Cal
ifornia.

Miss Lenora Baker Änd Jack McPeak 
Wed In Edmonson Baptist Church

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY NOV 25, 1951 PAGE
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A doe with horns was killed 
near Marble Falls during the 
1942 game season.

In a candlelight ceremony read November 16 in the Ed
monson First Baptist church. Miss Lenora Baker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Baker, Plainview, became the bride of 
Johnn McPeak, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McPeak of Pam
pa.

Rev. Lenard Hartley, pastor of the Edmonson church, 
read the double-ring service before an arch of greenery 
flanked with basket arrangements of white gladioli and can
delabra holding cathedral tapers.

HaroldAs guests assembled.
Carson played wedding selections. 
He also accompanied Winifred 
Walker who sang “ Always.”  “ In
dian Love Call,”  and “ I  Love 
You Truly.”  Traditional wedding 
marches were used for the pro
cessional and recessional.

Candlelighters were Ruth Ann 
Belk and Mary Ann McPeak.

Mrs. J. D. Morris, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor, 
and another sister, Mrs. Ray
mond Garms, was an attendant. 
Mrs. Morris wore a rose beige 
erset dress with brown acces
sories. and Mrs. Garms wore a 
brown faille street-length dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore white carnation corsages.

Eugene Watson was best man 
and Winifred Walker was an at
tendant. John Winters and Brax
ton Ratcliff were ushers.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a blue taf
feta dress with an overdress of 
blue brocaded lace. She wore an 
orchid sent from Hawaii for the 
wedding, and carried a white 
Bible which was “ something old 
and borrowed”  from Mrs. Garms. 
She wore something blue, and 
had a good luck penny in her 
shoe which was given to her by 
her mother.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Baker wore a navy crepe 
dress with white accesories and 
a white carnation corsage. Mrs. 
McPeak, mother of the bride
groom, wore dark green gabar
dine with black accessories and 
a white carnation corsage.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home 
of the bride’s parents. Mary Ann 
McPeak, sister of the b r i d e 
groom, registered guests.

The serving table was covered 
with a  lace cloth over yellow. 
Extending from the center of the 
table to each end was an orchid 

ribbon with “ Jack and Lenora”

lettered in gold. A three-tier 
wedding cake lopped with a 
miniature bride and groom was 
used as centerpiece. Mrs. R. F. 
Procter and Mrs. Orval Cogdill 
served the cake, and Mrs. Earl 
Conner and Mrs. G. B. Harvey 
served punch.

Guests at the reception other 
than those in - the house party 
were Bernice Singer, E d g a r  
Hartley, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. - L. M. 
Baker, Rev. and Mrs. Lenard 
Hartley, Rev. and Mrs. Winifred 
Walker, Eugene Watson, Carlos 
B. Cross, Ruth Ann Belk, Fran
ces Belk, Ann Workman, Mrs. 
L. E. Wakefield, Mrs. E. Abbot, 
Pat Lewellyn, Dwain Steindwel- 
ler, Braxton Ratcliff, D a v i d  
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Barker, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Morris, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Baker, Eugene 
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hartley.

City Will Return 
Jap Temple Bell

PASADENA, Calif. — (IP) — 
A Japanese temple bell being! 
displayed in the city hall foyer j 
as a trophy of war is going to ] 
be sent back to Japan.

City directors have decided to 
return the bell after receiving 
a leter from Army Lt. David 
C. Monsen. It said, In part:

“ It  seems ludicrous that we 
should, be sternly rebuking the 
Germans for looting Europe — | 
while displaying loot of our own 
conquest in such a manner in! 
the Pasadena city Hall.”

The bell was brought to this 
country as a war trophy aboard 
the cruiser Pasadena after the 
war with Japan ended.

sinsham. Lenz »Im v m .
Size« 12 to 20

2.95 “p

•MriMm-Lsar 
akaraa, 

8ixe* 12 to 30

3.95
r i g h t

W i t h  s q u a r e d - a w a y  p la id s

WMh«. In «  wink. SUes 12 to 20
3  5 0

than 1% iw d aa l ahrlakag«

ROY ÀCUFP

GRAND OLE 0P8Y 
SQUARE DANCE SHIRTS 

fáynec
Also:

Collcg iotc 
Tom Sawyer 

Rob Roy

3rUnJ,% W e n ’s W e
i l l  N.

ear
Phono 147

GREATEST
\

Pre - Christmas

"MUST CUAN HOUSE NOW”
V j -:f ■.

Coats • Suits - Dresses at Sacrifice Prices!

NOW BELOW COST 
CLOSE-OUT PRICE

$39°°
Regular Values to $89.95

Special Group
CLOSEOUT COATS

Limited Group

0 0

5 U IT
NOW BELOW COST 
CLOSE-OUT PRICE

$ 3 ^ 0

Regular Values to $89.95
** -/

Special Group
CLOSEOUT SUITS

Limited Group

S O  c o o

Values to $49.95

= =

-a

:

NOW BELOW COST ; 
CLOSE-OUT PRICE -
G R O U P  I

Dresses 
Jackets 
Weskits
G R O U P  I I

Corduroys 
Crepes

G R O U P  I I I

Holiday 
Dresses
G R O U P  IV

Better
Natl. Adv. > 1 0 8 8  

Dresses ■ "
Values $10.95 to $44.95

BETTER

COATS
FUR TRIMS 

IMPORTS 
CAMEL HAIR 
FORSTMANN 

FABRICS

Values to
$ 13 9 9S

Xmas Gifts 
Beautifully 
Wrapped 

FREE!

FIRST TIME REDUCED!

Famous Label Suits
Reg. $110.00-NOW  $55.00 
Reg. $119.95 -  Now $60.00 
Reg. $129.95-N o w  $65.00 
Reg. $J39.95 -  Now $70.00 
Reg. $159.95 -  Now $80.00

FIRST TIME REDUCED!
Famous Label Dresses

Reg. $49.95 -  Now $25.00 
Reg. $59.95 -  Now $30.00 
Reg. $69.95 -  Now $35.00 
Reg. $79.95 -  Now $40.00

RAIN
DEARS

Transparent Rain  
Boots 

Com pact 
L ig h t  W e igh t 

Sm art

B I L L
F O L D S

G enuine C ow h ide

SWEATERS
JU S T  A R R IV E D  ¡¡I

Em blem  
Tu rtle  N eck  

Paste l 
Colors

USE 
OUR

LA Y-A-WA Y  
OR CHARGE 
PLAN NOW!

O N L Y  A T  B E H R M A N S

"SOFTEE SCUFFS"
IN  P L A ID  T A F E T T A

% -O F -A N - IN C H -T H IC K  F O A M  R U B B E R  SO LE S

'TjMfaiafc* But Not Expensive”

A gift “ 
from "

BEHRMANS
will be J 

cherished 
By

HER

: : »

' V
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Otite Pampa Saily News
i • i(hie, o f Te.xat’ Five Mott 

(  omistent Netrtpapert

• PuLilî tied daily except Saturday by
T h « .  Pampa News, Atchison at

B A X T E R 'S
V I E W S

B e t t e r  J o b s

DAVID BAXTER
Sonnrville;^ Pam pa(.Texas Phone COMMON SENSE?
«1! departments. MhMbl.lt OI- r i l l .
ASSOCIATED PRESS. (Full Leased i Good nationalist patriots some- 
Wire, i The Associated Press is en- tjmPS send me copies of an eastern 
titled* exclusively to the use for re- railed “ Common Sense" the
publication on all the local news I’al)0r cauea common sense, un

•printed In this newspaper as well a
■II A P  news dispatches. Entered as 
■eeond class matjter under the act of 
l ia r  oh IN.’S.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAItB lEK  In Pampa 25c per week. 
Paid in advance (at office.» J.i.Ou per 
3 mom ha, S6.00 per six months. *12 00 
pei- year. By mall. I7.T.0 per year In 
retail t radii.if zone-; 3T2.00 per year 
out ¡tic -«la !! traduiR ¡soil" Price for 
elncle copy a cents. No nu ll order ac
cepted In localities served by carrier! 
delivery J

____ l y  « .  C. HOILES

Dr. Haney On Socialism 
In Schools

Mcftt everyone will admit there Is 
something seriously wrong with 
tax supported schools. Few people 
however, r e a l i z e  that they are 
wrong in principle and for this 
reason they cannot promote moral 
principles. The only thing they can 

inti | do from a political standpoint is
Newspaper™ some iorm of s0ciaUsm

Here is what Dr. Lewis Haney 
professor of Economics of the New 
York University had to say in a 
debate with W. E. Goslin former 
superintendent of schools at Pasa
dena, Cal., as reported by him In 
his column in the Los Angeles Her
ald Express.

“Last night (Tuesday) X debated 
the crisis in American education 
with W. E. Goslin, the man who 
lost his job as school superintendent 
at Pasadena, Cal. Today I ’ll tell 
you About what 1 said; tomorrow 
about Goslin’s side.

“T ie  crisis in American educa
tion is exactly the same as in our 
athletics, tax collections, morals, 
and politics. In all of these, we

Hot Anyono Told You?

Since the paper 
apparently has a 
wide circulation, 
attacks interna
tionalists and the 
New Deal philo
sophy, and makes 
its a p p e a l  to 
“every loyal Am
erican," I would,

We believe that one truth is al- 'under the cir-
ways consistent with another cumstances, endorse it. 
truth. We endeavor to lie consist- However, there is one thing 
m t with the truths expressed in about this paper, like Father 
such Great moral guides as the Coughlin s ‘ Social Justice” and 
Golden Rule, the Ten Command- Father Ternuniello’*  paper, which 
ments and the Declaration of In sticks out like a sore thumb. It 
dependence. follows the well-worn tack of at-

Should wo, at any time, be in- tempting to make Judahism and 
consistent witli these truths, we Communism one and the same and, i find the same lack of standards 
vvotibl appreciate anyone pointing boiled down, it concludes that j of truth, honesty, and stable values, 
out to us liow we are inconsistent "the Jews are the cause of it all.” ‘‘We’ certainly need to wake up
with these moral guides.

J Steel Union Wonts 
’Anpther Wage Hike

U n i t e d Steeuvorhers
viCI'iT have stalled another tub-
Hthuinpiog jamboree for hi.ghei
Hwaiffi. if vou can rcacli any
¡Shu 'Z- resembling a likely con-
'«Till iWll on h basis 1r *f no recent
• pa 3i i ory of union boss i sm it’s
îp re ly ob\ tons i ha ! they ;i
She T .sub.-ilantial hike lilt1y ie
*Bltn> or a good part of it
1 Wilfi a national ;■luministi uilion
■dffat stands in fear fmd trembling
beferf the boasted ]power oi the
'unioij),(ers to "deliver’ ’ or "with-

kholdH votes of most of lhe 16,-
’ ono.(Wo individuals under ¿1011'
•thuilißr,, the chance of their de-
bliiaufki being washed out are too
tolim 3 o  cousixier. Wliat makes 1
Wkvoii#* dimmer is the determina-
[ '.ion SSf our ' 'burraio •razy ’ <as a
1 Gei i j j 1n immigrant umnlcniional-
I iv i»̂ « mounccd it' to bi mg on
moi rÇ nnd more infix» tiuti.

A 2 substantial” lì ike, or any
I inci cW; e in Iho wa ges of íheel
I works s will be instantly 1 0-
1 rici ’ *•! in the mar ket price oí

In other words, it makes it’s en 
tire issue one o£ "Zionism versus
Christianity.”

This might attract many near
sighted Christians who are prone 
to forget' that ‘ ‘God has made of 
one blood all nations of men” and
that Christ died for the Jew and 
the Negro as well as for the so- 
called ‘ white Christian gentile.”

I noted particularly a letter to 
Conde McGinley, the editor of 
‘‘Common Sense,” written by | 
Father Edward F. Brophy, which 
appeared in the July 15, 1951 issue, j 
Praising the paper as trying to j 

, “awaken Christians and Ameri
cans” flo the danger of anti-Chris- J 
lians- and Communists, the priest 
remarks, “ It is battling against j 
heresy, lack of enlightened Chris- j 
tiamsm and of Patriotism.”

Referring to the editors of 
"Common Sense" as "Christian pa-

to the progress that Communist 
fronters are making Inside our 
country. This consists in breaking 
down our sense of individual re
sponsibility, and leading us to rely 
upon central political control for 
our living and thinking.

“The progress toward a Socialist 
or welfare state is actively further
ed by the leaders of organized pro
gressive education. Sometimes they 
now call it "modern education;’’ 
although it is just the same as it 
was 20 years ago. The general 
scheme Is to take what they call 
"the whole child" away from the 
influence of family and church, and
to Ho it at as e a r l y  an age as
possible.

"Then they proceed to socialize 
him. They call it "molding” or 
"conditioning” the child for a "col
lectivist society.”  Such a society 
they call "the good society.”

letter again uses that ominous 
word "heretics.”

"Common Sense,”  he sava. “ sup
ports the corps of Christendom and 
tlie well-being of the United States. 
It advocates Order, the plan of 
God. which Christ came to estab
lish, and is against Disorder, the 
plan of the world, which is sus
tained by ell types of anti-Chris
tians, naturalists, rationalists, lib- 

[everjj product in which sle?l l.s orals. Messianic Era advocates,
] used.,This means another upping| heretics and schismatics.” 
p f Irving costs, and a pay hike Father Brophy doesn't say what 
for Jd unionized workers cm- he means by “order” or give his 

Ipioye* under contracts v.ilii a definition of
[¡toti rf-living wage rlaur.e, In but he makes it clear that the |
.urn. , this means an ovei -all, paper is against people he •alls

I jump* in Iving expense.-, as well: "anti-Christians” and among these
Its m { over-all incien.se m govern- “anti-Christians” he includesChris- 
InieiiD» sp-ndir.g not only tor the tlan* who believe in a “Messianic 
lo rod if a - going into military: era.” heretics and schismatics,
[good» but also lor the million or c'" “

^ a i r  Enough. . . . .

British Unioni' Government 
Plans A Steal From H ille r

;

By WESTBROOK PEGLEB ‘ errupted, is the food subsidy. 
LONDON — Philip Murray, the Under the subsidy, everybody

rich, poor and middle-class, gets 
his food, unappetising as it is, 
at a cut rate througn price con- 
rols enforced by law. The gov
ernment pays the producers of 
food a subsidy and raises the 
money through taxes taken from 
the people in other ways. This 
makes jobs for deserving para
sites of the regime, and exposes 
farmers, vendors and everyone

president of t h e 
CIO, recently pre
sented a cash a- 
w a r d  of $10,- 
000 to Senator 
James E. Mur
ray, of Montana, 
In recognition of 
t h a t  sterling 
statesman's good 
works in the in.

Átctívuglit SyttäicetOtne.

terests of labor, meaning unions in ]ae having anything to do with 
general, the CIO in particular and food, including those who just 
the cause of socialism under unions eat to perils and vexations, 
at home and abroad. tOur grocers and housewives will

Muii-ay is one of the members lemember some of them out of 
of Congress who permitted 1st-' their recent experience w i t h  
dore Lipschutz, the refugee op- p0jnts and coupons. An English 
erator of a little personal go3ut- ¡journalist of my acquaintance 
po in New York, to use h > s,tells me that hia grocer, a small, 
senatorial frank to distr.bute, at neighborhood operator, had to  
the expense of American tax-|hlre two clerks just to keep 
payers, propaganda favoring the|track 0f the rations and keep 
Morgenthaq plan for the future him out of jail, 
of Germany. Roughly, Morgen-1 T h e  $10,000 award which
thau proposed to withdravr the Philip Murray handed to Senator 
forces and restraints of Western I Murray js taken from the fees 
civilization and give Germany an(j dues 0(  several million 
over to Soviet Russia. I American workers who are mem-

Being a risti man, Senator t,ers 0f the CIO, against their 
Hurray decided to turn over tb- will. They would cheerfully buy 
$10,000 to charity. Thus he can-|Senator Murray a  winding-sheet 
rot be accused of accepting a j out never would be a willing 
bribe from a client^ of his sen- party to any project to honor

“" mm. The share of each worker 
in the $10,000 is minute, but the 
Impairment of hia . citizenship 
and the ultimate intention to 
"itlenze him are clear.

The donation of $10,000 to a

Inquiring
Photographer
THE QUESTION: Do you think

“This is just another word for 
Socialism. The only question is, 
do they want the Communist type 
of society or the Fascist type?

"The whole thing goes back to 
John Dewey and his thought prior 
to 1930. Dewey's philsophy was 
mainly influenced by two old
thinkers; Karl Marx and Plato, j women are prettier now than they 
Thus its roots are in Marxian Com- were 20 years ago? 
munism and the essentially Fascis- THE ANSWERS: 
tic thought of the Greeks. The Herbert L. Rice,
state comes before the individual store f I x tu r e 
and is above him. You and I exist salesman, Dal- 
for the government, not the gov- , las: “ I  definite- 

‘the plan of God” | eminent for us. ily  do think wo-
"Dewey changed his ideas consid- men are prettier 

erably in later years, but Kilpatrick nowadays. For 
ami Uugg don't change, and the 0 n e t h i n g ,  
organized educators and their mo-[they are using 
nopolistic machine, the National m o r e  makeup

lio other things tor which gov- 
Ifrnm fnl Is using the taxpayers' 
|.1ioi cy.

All this is bound to lead to 
[she issuance of more phony mon- 
[•v bj' government. Which i s

Father Brophy would like to see 
these “heresies” and “schisms” 
abolished as being “Communistic.” 

It would be interesting to know 
exactly what the priest means by 
“heretics,” since, according to his 
theology, Protestants are heretics. 
By the same token, I think he

Education Association, keep right 
ahead.

•xactly what this administration! woui,j pave to admit that, accord- 
Ixants; and which is exactly what;
Forces, more inflation on the na- ' ing to his theology, members ot 
[ ion. Higher prices to meet in- the Greek Orthodox and the other

. 1 ».io»rn nrihn^nv churches are

“The N.E.A. claims a monopoly: 
It says it is the only organization 
that u n i t e s  teachers, principals

than they pre
viously did and it 
hides flaws that 
are unbecoming 
to
care

~3n ternationaf 'ÌÀJliirtigig..
Human D ignify Non-Existent 
In Red Athiest Power Bloc

atorial solicitude for services 
past or yet to be performed un
less any moral profit flowing 
:om the prayers of the ultimate 
7erreficiaries be s o evaluated by 
he internal revenue. To a rich 
nan, having in mind the cam- 

problem with the needle’s 
ye, this might be considerable.
In any case, here is a flagrant 

lonuption arising at an op- 
lortune time to embarrass my 
atticism of the British House 
;f Commons for permitting un- 
or<3 to pay money to Socialist 
d.P.’s belonging to the miscalled 
,abor party a.j, an undisguised 
ubsidy tor their votes in iavor 
<f union projects and against all 

which the

ganization having a legislative 
program and lobbyists in Wash
ington, is so flagrantly wrong 
that both the donor and t h e 
reclpent should be subject to 
long imprisonment. It  would be 
just as honorable lor a justice 
of the Supreme Court to accept 
a similar gift from a litigant 
at th£. bar. I  am not prepared to 
say that any justice w o u l d  
reiuse to accept the money but

By JOHN FISHER A new Red ‘ ‘ third degree” device
Although UN diplomats 'con- 8 a sort of football - helmet,

, tinue to dispute the wisdom of ined with live electric w i r e s
■ releasing at this time the reports hat shock a victim into con-
of Red atrocities on prisoners of easing.
war, their finely-spun arguments A mean advantage taken of de- 
should not divert us from indig- lmdents is the "professional pris-
ination. I >ner,” a puppet who goes from ----  ----- , -------- ___
! General Ridewav’s verification ' :ourt to court swearing that he i’trai£ht st®a l. ff 01n Adolf Hitler's doing to his country and ths
is irrefutable evidence. But the had P,otted with the accused. I ̂ Lonal Socialism, barrmg the beautiful form of government

. * . \yhun thA trr a a f

ar. trying to purchase w i t h 
noney out of the union treasur
es parliamentarv votes to sub- 
ugate the British people to the 
Socialist state. They were just 
xploring the possibilities, which 

) b v i o u s 1 y are great, and 
ininous, when they were ticked 
.t the polls.
The kind of government which 

he British union? were trying

nropositions which the unions 1 can think of two off-hand who 
(.pose. This comes down to the ¡would be ready with very plau- 
I act that the BriUr.h, unions are, *sible feats of casuistry to purity 
¡to the best of their ability thus the deal.

There is no law that I  am 
aware of by which we could 
punish either o f the Murrays, 
who are unrelated except in a 
close moral and ethical bond and 
one of my motives In bringing 
the case to the fore is to taunt 
the American Faceless Man into 
such a revulsion against the self- 
assured corruption of the union 
movement that he will realize

set up permanently is a ¡at last what these people are
Iffht stoni f rrnrvn A Hol ( Uitlev’n j . :__ ^ .

eral scheme of thought control.
| "It  has a sort of goon squad j

I«*-...- v n  »T;r L " S L 2 2 ir r z
freedom, initiative and compeU-jJ'an and to demand their destruc- , “They sponsor textbooks that
U .  This. too. „  exactly what! -  on he ground
he b'licauciats want. "nr rer”  seem r»o m ? / / J ,^ ve r  ' »y»tem -book. written by Com-|In the face of all this, how can r 8eems to subver- ------ — **----:— n— — j

them. They also take more massacre* are but one asTOct o f Vhen the Sreat Peasant leader, :a' rcd and persecution of Jews, 
to see that they are properly c o Z Z t  inhima“ y T h e  1,lkola P ^ o v ,  was t r i e d ,  a 1 ls dev(’M of Hatred, how-

and superintendents, elementary dressed. I  think another thing that ^ rrihlJ c o l o n e l ,  who had appeared in f i v e :vpr' for Anw“ ’«n Bevan, a
schools, high schools, colleges and makes women prettier today ls that to previous trials, showed up with i Velshman and therefore a Celt,
universities. | they take greater interest in styles ^  Ial™°®ta ‘ncomprehens,me 10 i ew lies. Written charges b y 1 cahinet minister under th e

“ It is a powerful lobby at Wash- which are more modern." normal humans. K s
ington, trying to put across federal | Vernon
aid to our local schools and Its gen-11 ^ (■ H fA lg s u r a n c e  . . . . .  ,,lrmi e a

man 410 Roberta: ^ a te  m a^°as t:atimony was one of t h e ' f t a e V ' t he Anglo-Saxons as “ bo-

packed with references to Com-. i, „ i -»ve a? Communism itself I might

the steel indus- _  ___, * * *( necessarily Communists. A ration- , 
ali't may not believe in God or

Itnyonc icasonahly doubt 
[-’hilip Mun ay v. i 
Doing after in 
11 y?

Asked if the demands would, rhri,t but hf> ha, „ riRht to free. 
make it necessary for the steel j rtom of consrience ln this iand as 
Industry to up puces. Muiray ¡iavp religions and opponents 
lieeilmd lo give an opinion. TiV’ |0f religion. A Christian believer 
|(uestio l was illy and ihe result' myself, I certainly would never 
|vas t" be expected How can the; interfere svith the other fellow’s

i We «re  confronting the power <nother colon« ' were read, a j. P^iailst legime, proctnin ed ins 
Hal1’ , n hl ^  of athehfm a »  over t h e  ‘ he man had died under) ndyln*  hatred •* M  Britons of
.. Select ,S t i lu s  ‘ - ‘ me a year earlier. On such <-servative political faith, de-

‘ ‘By all means sine”  by contrast with ths alert

government 
that we Inherited. Another o f 
my motives ls to earn money to 
pay taxes to send secret agents 
of the CIO and A.'F. of L. over 
to Europe to promote socialism, 
disguised as experts on the vast 
staff of the State Department.

This prize' is called the Philip 
Murray award and the nause-
ating effrontery this hand-__„ „  -i HiQhoiieve i n Bulgarian patriots hanged. ____ _ ________ _ __

JUS e c L r ic eterisUcth.n e v i r y ' S  prison“ “  i5“ n o T o r  i o u s j * a T  a S ^ n a m f d  a»e*r

5* Tô ay Z S T iS Z . l ^ T l n T “  “h0n°r” to “dress more sen- v»ct stanaaras oi rapor ror me, . Mi , , f  anri < ection of "
sibly. They are supposedly free to the ‘ »r t«re  ^  U c h L  T '  e >
much healthier and death of suspected enemies. b k { Dergons T h i nza t “ AiclrS csr*. i i "  » r
they look better. United Nationa. recenUy declared fn'et2 ,id frv°ifranttieJ fm  If ¡.'dies bf tween tbe"” wel3h1 and ’  lib'[pry in honor 01 h*a (,w n

~  6M,' r “  “ *

ihe uame kind that 
i ought the Socialists to power,

Murray no better than himself, 
is typical of the regime which 
produced them. The late Frank-

ustry to up puces. Muir-ay| iiav„  a, f  rei[gions and opponents , ’V8"'*  magazine viciously attacked
lined to give an opinion. T n -| of religion A Christian believer I ?hos*  of us who criticlze the teach'

ings of Socialist doctrines to our ,

laundry 
owner, 918 Chris
tine:”  That Is a

„ lluwB c h n c l r ^ n . ‘Education [P,r* ttyv^ ep
nduslt v meet «  boost in costs | Amer ican right to be an atheist Assoc'ation furnished material for H0wever I  be-
xccpt by boosting the price of or to* choose whatever belief he *!?• article and sponsored it. Two ] i m  wo’men arel
is products, especially tn these wants. God has given all men free- i whoiu I have known to ipremer now be-

llavs when prolit margins aieldom of choiep _  along with the recommend it are the Communist HreM|
¡;ppt as nairow as possible ini responsibility for that choice. ( publication, the Dally Worker, and ! mt..., n -
order foi puvate in<lust’ y to Tn short, if I were to boil Father 
;eep from going under'.' ¡Brophy’» and Common Sense's
Benjamin Fan less, president of J nhilosophy dow n it would seem to 

[be l 1. S. Steel corporation, saidi
rhe government probably woul<l|!'an ’ n Communist and ought 
fiav» to intervene in the latest' 'j1 be squelched — and "Christian'"
«'nge-hibe plan of the CIO. So

Their thought I. In Important L T a U m d ’ ’ ^  ^  ....... ............ ...
agreement with Communism. For All; iln H n iiln « .! boasteciT that from October 1M9 r0®m* i1 !!5a aA0.^n over man/ years. |iike Nicolai Lenin in the Krem-
example, a recent article in a wo- worth la u m lr v ^ l  to October 1950 more than a . . ? 1 Hun^ary this summer, bed-| The ^ tllee ^ovoinmeiit reined Un, the grand exalted kipper
man'* maaoyin« uinintuiu wortii* lsundfy ¡to ucu) _ . . . .  ridden nntiAnt.q o nH foahia /\iri ! to repudiate these Bpntimpnta oi. « grislv honkatonk ^un-

W. E. Goslin, formerly of Pasa- l?,íc?r' fix

Irhot? ( îovcrnnicnl inîervrntion :

dena.
■Cfui i(j The N  E A- pushes the writing of 

that anyone who Isn’t a "Chris- i ‘ he noi? r1i1°,V*. Communist fronter,
Carey McWilliams.

..... v ,, What’s the use of sending our
doesn’t include “heretics” "sohis- * ?,oua® men Tight Communism 
matlcs” or viewpoints contrary to ln Kor<>a whUe we let Communist 

—  - • fronters in the name of collecti-|] exactly .vlial Murray wants ” °T Fnllmr Brophy and com.
fie  knows that this is one suio pa" ’ -. cradle at hnwie’
fftv 10 get ho .icnands ui r  1 h'” ' was th» same policy the , Cr* tlle 8t home’

.... * oulfit pursued in Spain

million anti - Communists had
murders p*?pla )Tere caT led b*  tl’e’Vl; "lushing widow and his

* I Z  l l 2 « ^ d„uenta s^cemuearw the’ cattle cars for m ass^deporta .'^^ . A
spring ̂ this 5  No « S r d s A« e r  8eparating p r i m a r y k i ,

..¡„ii__ ¡„I________i school children from their an of

I their hair more 
attractively and! 
makeup improves
them. Cosmetics help bring out the Where are the pious poor to get

ui.a fUrter indlcat,ion of Elliott, have presided over this
t »cialists were°Vi i£ n !  to’̂  tapiSe &  ent« P r t «  oi m a n y  

of victims in m.ana Prov- rn railroad de_ P™ anen.ly when they were so|^ney isYand™ and In the A m .
Communist cruelty also is dis- P °ta> ,he hypocritical Reds said 1 ------- only temporarlly, In- 'general taste, and with this prec-

played in less violent patterns. T?*y 5ouid, not b®ar, seelng the | ace. They watch until a moth- edcnt. President Murray of the 
The Balts have been informed b?"'®‘les8,„,and. hungry;,_ .8 0 ‘  overcome by grief, embraces I010 need enterUln no qualm*
that they can attend church, pro- fami l e s i n  n n l " . » « «  1>|e body of a dead son. Then on any i8®u« of immodesty.

* '  punish her asorphanages w h e r e  they arrest and 
e relative of
The whole tribe of Communists

vided a worshipper pays $12 ^  t w  .,.» w a e r e )hey arrest
mission fee -for each s e r v i c e ,  munism tau^ht *’odIeS8 Co m-  the^relative of a class enemy.

^ * ‘O »V licit: HI C mo pic/uo VU p T li. . --  ----- ”  —w v/x »^viliinuiiia IS
good features and cover up the their ticket money? They have Jam®* Raue, Hungarian ji  alike, regardless of race, na-
bad ones. I  have two mighty pretty been told they can take comfort and iorm*r attache of,the uonality or culture. The R e d
daughters and my wife is attrac- from wavside shrines. But i n t , ^ toI)2 .d V* iHun8:ary’ .a.f ' J olish scientist inventing a new
tive

ctst progressive education rob the and

■ , i ,, , i Francobuicktv, so that llieie will be no*... . . . . .  • --
bss to the CIO exchequer thru I Z J  Rl" S°K °,f n'1" 0'lali‘’m.”

hv « lon-x „ Th v EOt everybody against Com- 
ilene,,f, ■ at b> a "I' 11 munism to fight for “Christianity”
1,1 Hp tkn-ow* also ,hrtl .B?v; and when i, wa, over the Franco 

n,,,^n' , ,nU" v'.... .. means ,h:U EailR wrr„ jn ,h„ W(M1(. an(1
e s eel con.pan.os am. Ih "x- hgam» groups he didn’t regard » ,

■Die the r u'>l" will be made the “Christians'' were promptly sup-
joats. ; pressed and persecuted, including

if the union bosses were not' misled Christians who had helped
¡liniejl by greed and craze for Inn. light the Communists. Once N,ave been filled with hair-raising

wen tney would see Hint the in power, Franco gave “heretics” accounts of youngsters who have
terUfsting parade of wage He-; and “schismatics” the same dose .become addicted

flarid$ is leading to tlie death of: he gave- the Pieds — in fact he |t0 dru>?*, and of 
livsbe enterprise, from w h ich 'called them “ Reds.” Ihuge dope rings
e j)nions get tlieit money.: Only the Anarchists of the Bar- |run by the scum 
lev., would see tiiat the death celona province, who had been ot *°ciety.

If ptivate cnteipi.se must result self-governing for many years, re- | This is, indeed,
|) Socialism or Communism tak- ■ !o compromise and opposed one of our most

Th<* D o cto r
S a y s

By EDWAR P. JODRAN. M. D

in recent months me newspapers

...v. ...j v--- — rrom wavs.ae snnnes. dui 1 “  . ”  - ■ , -------  "«ra m is  a new
ive. I  think, it’s due to proper care the insulting red star has teen-ags girls needle torture, the Red Chinese
md dress.”  replaced the cross. smear their faces with mud to officer butchering A m e r i c a n

Mrs. Paul Le- RUSSian guards, herding de- *aak® themselvfis unattractive be- prisoners all are cruelty per-
Febre, house- nortees into old American lend- ®au®® 80 percent of the women — J
729 N. Wells: ^ "  trucks jeer at tS T  unfor- n bls country hav* h®®" raP®d• • V « «  . . .  leas® lru c “ ?> Je e r . bv Russians. He cla im s 94 nriosts

■g over through nationalization both the Communist dictatorship serious problems 
intjuslrits. This, in turn, must and I ranco dictatorship with equal

tad ,Jto tile death of unionism v,::,>r- They were smart 
d the rise of uncontrolled gov-

Moiy and mote inflation, with R l f l  p H T  A  S fT l l I P  
gh«*e and higlin commodity t * - '» "  ■ w l Aa w i l l l l iC
cefj are no help lo the work-

people of the Unites States. I A look rtown his lelephon« 
iiese' things must hurt them in- celver and while he «•«•< watttn* 

k a d | o f helping. National bank- R to rail th« operator, heard
pptcji and individual financial t*__r. ° r8a 1 i_°_n «■' »  party line
Uin ' hi e bound to i esult ewr.-

and it is worth 
remembering also
that during and 
before the last 
war, it was the 
avowed policy of the Japanese gov.

Yes, women are S e.  "Y  J  trip is the ri t l 'y Russians. He claims 24 priests 
prettier today be- * , w®''« «*> churches for pro-
m nTrnh m ehtahe Communist courts are saturated aan̂ ar^ ° men Who had S0Ught

ods and b * t £ £ L u r £ > 0  tr i*£ l In  Lithuanian deportations,
ter ways of tak- J®.“ “  W“ ‘  “ S g S l  in F s it « uards * ' besting expectant moth- 
Ing care of them- i ° " ° ^ d ^  S t  bloc pawns ers would awal‘  th® ^H va l of
selves. There are to 2S 000PManv the stor!: and then take weak
more scientific '“ mP tbat fi^u J28’® " ’ M“ y mother and Infaqt to the prison
things to better tb° “ aan d 7"°re . P®?p l , t Drisons tralns' A P°Iiceman tore the socks

-------------- ------their health. Also, ished with° “ tatit„r'ala . ¡"J?^prisona from a child in zero weather.
there are many labor saving de- ^ . „ ^  . " ^  . « »  idAnHtS of the Kind-hearted people on the sta-v i c e s  to m a k e  w o r k  l i g h t e r .  T h e y  Clues to the identity of the ^  platform ^  mother
can avoid many of the hard labors dead appear d“ *y “ } * )a™ ? ; some rags to cover her little one.
that used to age women quickly. newspapers After watting in vain when thp train 8tarted the guard 
Cosmetics help to great extent, but for two years, relatives ™ay ref_  stole even these rags.
I  think healthy, happier women are; wter  ̂ an act of disappearance in For centuries the h i s t o r i c
prettier. They have more time 1° ^?tc T h e «  monasterj« 8 o [ Czchoslovakia haveapply to themselves.”  marriage, inheritance etc. These b#en the reiug,e of the tiUniQd

----------- I! notices ^ '.M > d oppressed. NoW monks arc
, notices. f expelled from one residence and
drug, however nas to be constant- | Persuasion; from psycholop to tranaferred for -concentration to 
ly Increased. Once the habit is well torture, is employed to make the the stran monastery of a dif-

■ I l M i n  art i f  IT I J

Lady—Can’t you find work?
Tramp—Y«»»um: but «v«ryon« wants 

a reference from my laat employer.
Lady—And can't you gat on#?
Tramp—No, mam. Ter see, he's 

been dead twanty -eight years.

Wife—John, I bought eome ahaet» 
pillow cases and blanket# today. Shew 
I put them down in my budget as 
«over charge nr overhead?

Breed of Dog

HORIZONTAL 3 Doctrines 
1,6 Depicted dog, * Size of »hot

- Answer to  Previous Pu zz i»

U lzîH M H EJ ■  H M ld W H M

lrt l2 ]*a U b r t« l= iW H '^ W it ì

the West 
Highland

5 Essential being
6 Bugle call
7 Iroquoian 

Indian
8 Brilliant 

colora
9 Universal 

language
10 Ailments
11 Oriental

........ .. ....... ...... .........formed, the victim feels mentally accused confess his alleged frutlt farent order.
ernment to spread the dope habit I depressed and is likely to suffer jn court. It will be recalled that, Chinese Reds

--------  among the" Chinese as one'method i irom vague symptoms In the stottri- th e 'um e of the founding ot ‘hM e “ sums^from “ chines^AmwU
one re- 0f degrading and debasing them. ■Jh bowels whenever the effect lhe united Nationa in San Fran- r^ a demanding ransoms to saveu s « s i -  o,A.4Ts,fi™s’Tj£ w—  * s - i ““i*

First Vnioe—H.llo.
„ , (  _ . Second Voice—Hello,

allj'. So is the freedom, including n m  Voice—That you, Jake?
'individual freedom, including] Second Voice—Vep, thii la Jake. 

_ R»ss of the union 
eedqm.

[ Youfd think they could s e e  
$psurdity of their procedine, 

ken.» in regard to their own 
IliMt. purposes.

to be caused by human weakness 
and not by the drugs themselves: 
it is a “ symptom of a personality 
maladjustment rather than a dts-

vir.. , . ----------------- ease in Us own right.” The usual
bo88PS ' j„k* dont *°una like meaning when speaking of the

' second Voice—Well, thl. I. Jake ¡LdrU*i ha,bUl' 18 that tb*  P*r80n •peaking ail right h«e developed an excessive crav-
Flret Vole»—Are you »ore this to ,inK or d**ir* t0 ,ak«  on« of the

J«»eT | substances derived from opium,
flper, * *• * *

i f  M m - S  I«!' S  a  S T JK “  - -------K —
op, a «liow , pasty complexion. U ^cnw  w h c r ë ^ v  hadbeen in- cW o f  a g u a t o  the market

[ Julies might well shriek when the 
dge it deaf.

[ A Judge Jrho was deaf « a* hearing 
• cage in which both plaintiff and 
ifendant. eteo wer* deaf.

I PialnUff—This man ought to be 
fle Jto pay hie rent.

| Judge—What have you got te «ay 
ut that?

[Defendant—Well. I el ways grind my
M-n by night.
j Judgge—I have considered thle ease

'ul!y and rea'h the decision that 
of these brothers should help 

support their mother.

econd Voice— Sure, this Is Jake. ;guch as heroin or morphine.
First Voice—Well, listen, Jake. Thle Marijuana, about which eo much

" J lZ 'Z ' ,l,l,r ’’ "'i«'*- has been written, is not an opiumSecond \ nice—Alt right i ’ll tell h im ..................  -
when he comes in. derivative, however, and li gener

ally believed not to cause addiction
in Us own right, but rather to lead 

cuy Aunt — And what brought you towards a desire iater On for
to town, Henry?

.-T"?*5 £?• * elL' 1 just t0,n« ,0 ' substances
«x i on 1 tb8U*w  14 The opium derivatives cannot be
eau en yeu first. Uken too long without causi

When not under the Influence of “ ° 8C° Y ‘ wher® i bey had h*6"  ln' 
the drug, irritability and restless- I” *4® to mee  ̂ S « 1“ 1- 
ness are common. Sleep may be ' ° n® was Stypulkowski,
disturbed; appetite and digestion l*ad«r  »1 ‘ he National Democratic 
are upset; death comet early. |>*'ty, who eventually escaped to
THOUSANDS HAVE HABIT he free world to reveal that he

There are thousands of people and hia colleague* had been hurl- 
who have this unfortunate habit— ed into the Lubianka prison by 
no one knows just how many, ¡his Moscow hosts.
Since the legal distribution of op'- A powerful light was beamed 
um, morphine, and their relatives on hia face all night aa he slept 
is carefully controlled, il!eg.»l«|lf he rolled over for relief, a

smuggling of these drugs, opium ' ̂ u&rd turned him back under the 
* —  “ *■*’—  — m  - ......................* *—

undesirableElile—My mother get a black eye
las' night

N*tghber—fih* ehould pal a piece 
ef steak oa It.

Elsie—If w «e b«4 litak tn ■ - ------------ — ---------- -
m7 father woulda't have Mt • The symptoms of th* opium or 

B*r' morphine habit com* on gradually.
For months th# health may oe 
M 0 »  « f d l M .  4M9 «  tM

______________________ ___ ___ ____  ring*, dop* peddlers, and many h
of the opium and habit-forming I «Hier undesirable practices have

developed to utisfy the addicts.
The treatment of drug addiction 

is difficult and long. It can be dona 
successfully, as a rule, only In an

lac*. Famished and sleepless, he
a« '  questioned 141 times in 70

long
•fit

without 
F*cts. Larger ■alarger amounts become needed hi 

order to produce the desired re
lief or feeUng of well-being.

Institution. Opium, morphine and 
other members of this group ar* 
and hav# been of enormous bene
fit  to humanity, but thay are pow
erful drugs and should not be 
Uken except under professional 
ad vice.

days, ths Inquisitions l a s t i n g  
from two to 1* hours. Finally 
18 of his colleagues cracked. But 
Stypulkowskl newer gave in 

Msgr. Gerald P. O’Hara o f  
Georgia, former Papal Numcio in 
Rumania, asps that hia chauffeur 
was so maltreated by his captors 
that offlca associates could hardly 
recognize th* driver at the trial.

in Lithuania (lump th e
of

MOPSY Gladys Parker
I  GUESS IT’S TI?Uf ABOUT SAFETy 
IN NUMBERS— WÈ BETTER SPUT

13 Pauses
14 Interstices
15 Shade tree 
18 Palatable
18 Type of boat
19 Neaps (ab.)
20 Rellevt» . _____
21 Station (ab.) 12 Keep
22 Symbol for 17 Rough lava 

selenium 28 Nested box**
23 East Indies 28 Halt!

(ab.) 27 Chicken.
24 Roman god ot 28 Kilter whale 

underworld | l Public -
27 Antler document
29 Symbol tor

niton n r T f T n p
30 Sea eagle *  p  p  9
81 Blood money r
32 North Carollni 

(ab.)
33 Miner
34 Membranous 

pouch
38 Laughter

37 <Part ot "bd" 
39 Limb 
41 Stag« parts 
48 Chemical 

sufflx
47 Follows!
48 Utopian
49 Metal
50 Colonizes
52 Rectify
54 Expunged
55 Minute skin 

openings
VERTICAL 

1 Song bird*

U il iu m  s m M B
w h u ¡:, m TX fPTv  lac-u it-: 

i i i j  ûks

" ( I W M K M M  A*-I8M
IrUülwjM m m AMAU -J0I2JÍ-1
Nk*«$.i23uiaoMi=4!: 
l-IE-jM ^lklU I-IW Li ’-’ I*  ’ I 
:-d! ■  H H  4i2
I UsL«J[«Jl^H lEJW .dsdi-1121

88 Two-wheeled 42 German rivet 
carriage 43 Not as much

38 Th is-----  •* 44 Babylonian
bread deity
originated in «B lo w  with 
Scotland open bond

88 Repairs 48 Roman road
40 Diminutive ot 51 On* key only

Margaret (ab.)
41 Vex (coll.) 53 Volume

? ■

*
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Panhandle
_  .Field Operations Decline

REPORTS
P A M P A  NEW S, S U N D A Y . N O V . 25, 1951

Howard, The Crane,Nurses Broken Leg

Plugs Test 
In Childress

Panhandle oil field activity 
fell off during the Thanks
giving week as operators 
staked but 12 new locations 
and completed 15. This com- 

PAGE 1/ pares to 21 new locations and

'V oo r*  County M 

Phillips Petroleum Co., Weild-

A  completions for the week 
ended Nov. 17.

Of the completions last 
He eats right out of my hand, I we®h, nine were oilers for 522 
but I'm afraid he will be p e r -  barrels; four were gassers for 
manenty crippled." 110,835 MCF and two were

.SAN ANTONIO — </P) — How- 
asd the whooping crane faces life 
as a permanent cripple even if 
he pulls through his gunshot 
wounds.

The giant bird — almost as from the far no: 
tall as aia average man — is one' at the Aransas wildlife refuge

PLUGGED WELLS
Childress County

Sinclair Oil 4t Gas Co., Willard - _ ___ ___
Mullins No. I, W A NW RR AJ> 860• *• B,k'

ELRR s u r v e y ,  potential 6,850
MCF.

Wheeler County

Consolidated Gas Utilities Corp., 
Myrtle Miller Austin No. 1, See. 
84, Blk. 23, H A GN survey, 
potential 180 MCF.

Consolidated Gas Utilities Corp., 
Grogan No 1-P, Sec. 58. Blk. 
23, H A GN survey, potential 
2000 MCF. ...

‘ ' -------- 1
Read The News Oauified Ads

survey, 330* from S and E lines 
E-2 Sec. 724, Blk. "H ,"  t o t a l  
depth 7950'.

Sherman County 
The Texas Cb., Harry Bulling- 

ton No. 1. GH A H survey. 1880’ 
from N and W lines Sec. 120, 
Blk. 1C. total depth 3300'. 

GAS-COMPLETIONS 
Hansford County 

Phillips Petroleum Co., Alex
ander No. A t, Sec. 150. Blk. 2.?S. *„5, *"""■ ■‘•"••'‘“'"y

--------------------------------- {----

C H U R C H IL L S  M O V E
LONDON — IP) —  Mr. and 

Mrs. Winston Churchill have 
moved into the furnished apart 
rnent on the third floor of No 
10 Downing Street — official 

DALLAS —  A  total of 3118 residence for Britain's P r i m e  
rotary rigs were acUve in oil-J Ministers, 
fields of the United States and

Activity 
Shows Boost
Canada for the week of Nov. 1». for the past two weeks, shows: 
according to a report to American Pacific Coast, 175, d o w n  1; 
Assn, of OtlWell Drilling Con- Oklahoma. 348, up 58; Kcnsae, 
tractors by Hughes Tool Co. This 196. up 4; Rocky Mountain, 199, 
total compares with 3030 report-1 up 8; Canada, 163, up 9; Ark- 
ed a week ago. 3083 a month'LaTex, 188, up 4; West Texas 
ago, and with 2515 in the com- *  New Mexico, 1051, up 12; Gulf 
parable week of 1960. I Coast. 651, down 7; Illinois, 145,
A comparison by principal areas up 1.

W hen Medicines  
A re  N eeded  . . .
Depend on us to fill your 
quickly. Our large '  
it possible to fill 
in a matter of minutes.

WILSON'S DRUG
300 3. Cuyler

of a vanishing flock of a b o u t !  near Corpus Christl Nov. 3. Ref 
30 whooping cranes left in Amer- uge manager Julian H o w a r d  
lea. He is nursing a broken leg noticed the whooper dragged a

Howard flew In with the flock plugged wells which includ-1 
with and settled ¡ed a 7950-foot dry hole drill- 

iir. ed by Sinclair in Childress.

in the roo hospital here.
"His condition is (»otter,”  z o o  

director Fred 8tark said l a s t  
night, “ but it will be a miracle 
If he ever recovers. He is eat
ing a lot of fish, shrimp and 
corn and doing a lot of talking.

McLa u g h l in
FURNITURE

N E W  A N D  U SED  
408 S. C u y ler P h o n « 3393

leg in flight. Later he found the 
bird on the ground, unable to 
stand. One of his pipe-stem legs 
was broken, apparently by gun
shot.

INTENTIONS TO DRILL'
Gray County

C. P. 8c Ervin Pursley, C. P. | 
Pursley No. 1, H k  GN survey, 
880’ from N and W linese NW-41 
Sec. 9, Blk. 25, PD 2350’. 

Jiutchinson County 
Midwestern Producing Com- !  

The bird was then brought to pany, Whittenburg “ L ”  No. 1,1
the San Antonio zoo, where Stark 
named him after refuge manager 
Howard.

About 22 of the last flock of 
America's largest birds, including 
four young, are now at the ref
uge. A few more are expected. 
Last year 30 of them, including 
four young, wintered at the ref
uge.

I

A wonderful denim 
c lutch bag for play aung 
lounging. . .easy to s l i p  
on to your b e l t . . . e a s y  
to carry everywhere.
Zip pocket, z ip  closing  
and priced at

» ■

an authentic w ste rn  and1
ityled^with a feminine touch..,

m  t  je
FOR GIRLS

Here'« a  pair of top-quality (earn made 
especialty for g irt... . attractive 8-ounce

Sanforized blue danim combined with genu
ine wMtem styling to give root comfort and

a snug fit. Hot the six features that make 
TEX 'N* JEANS favorites everywhere, plus 

Talon Zipper on •  neat side opening, 
and lucky Horseshoe Pockets!*

Sizes 1 »e 6
$2.69

Sizes 7 to 14
$2.95 ,

i ,

* Registered U. S. Patent Office

took for in»

...made by SA U K  M A S S  
0  on the • t '  M A M If RAUCH

B fata, Tezat

Fords Youth Store
1PA f .  P ’ -vIsf Phene I N

i

TCRR survey, 330’ from E and 
614’ from N lines of lease Sec. I 
37, Blk. M-23, PD 3000'.

Moore County
Shamrock Oil k  Gas C o rp ., 

Flores “ A ”  No. 1, T  8t NO | 
survey, 1320’ from W and N 
lines Sec 118, Blk. PD 3400'.
_____^  Wheeler County

R. W. Adams & Son, H. C-l 
Phillips No. 2, H 8c GN survey, I 
330’ from W and 990' from S | 
lines W-2 of SE-4 Sec. «1, Blk.1
24, PD 2300'.

Carson County
Cities Service Oil Co., Fields] 

No. 11, I  k  GN survey, 990’ 
from N and E lines Sec. 13,’
Blk. 7, PD 3280'.

Gray County
Marlow Oil Co., Mathers No.

5, H k  GN survey, 330' from I 
E and 1557' from S lines SE-4 f
Sec. 57, Blk. 25. PD 2800'.

Sinclair Oil k  Gas Co., W. W. II 
Merten “ B”  No. 7, I  A GN sur
vey, 990’ from S and W lines
SW-4 Sec. 81, Blk. 3, PD 3300’ .

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., Asa |
G. Post No. 8, I  A GN survey,' 
990' from N and E lines SE-4
Sec. 105. Blk. 3, PD 3200’. 

Hutchinson County 
Midwestern Producing C o m 

pany, Whittenburg “ L ”  No. 1,' 
TCRR survey, 330' from E and 
614* from N lines of lease Sec.1 
", Blk. M-23. PD 3000'.
Santa Rosa Oil Co., H.W.AW. 

Carver No. 1, Williams Subdi
vision of Carver Tract survey.! 
330' from N and E lines Lot |
2. Blk. 4, PD 3250'.

Moore County
Canadian River Gas Co.f C. L. 

Killgore No. A-13, ELRR survey,' 
1400' from W and 2830' from S 
lines Sec. 11, Blk. PMc, PD
3800’.

Wheeler County
R. W. Adams A Son, H. C. 

Phillips No. 3, H A GN survey, 
990' from S and 330’ from W 
lines W-2 SE-4 Sec. 41, £  1 k. 
24, PD 2300'.

On. COMPLETIONS 
Hutchinson County 

Cody Oil Co., Stinnett No. 3, 
Potent. 50-24 Hrs., 330' from W 
and N lines of lease Sec. 22, < 
Blk. M-23, TCRR survey, gravity 
40. top of pay 3020', total depth 
3120', acidized. 8000 Gal., 10 3-4", 
casing, 350', 5 1-2”  oil string, 
3020'. |

J. M. Huber Corp., R i l e y  
F,G A K No. G-13, Pot. 51-24
Hrs., 990’ from S and 1850' from 
E lines of lease Sec. 11, B l k . 1 
M-16, ARAM survey, top of pay 
3208', total depth 3289', acidized 
5-8" casing, 518’ , 7”  oil string,’ 
2000 gal. G-O ratio 500:1, 9-
3208'.

Wheeler County
R. W. Adams A Son, H. C. 

Phillips No. 2, Potent. 10 - 24 J
His., 330’ from E and 950’ from '
N lines of W-2 Sec. 41, Blk. 
24, HAGN survey, top of pay, 
2221', total depth 2251', acidized 
1000 Gal., 10 3-4" casing, 367’ , I 
• 5-8" oil string, 2179'..

Cabot Carbon Co., Kirby-Mc- 
Connell No. 3, Potent. 87 - 241
Hrs., 990' from W and S lines! 
of lease 8ec. 19, Blk. S, L. L. 
Erwin survey, gravity 38, top of ’i 
pay 2785’, total depth 2830', shot] 
210 Qts., G-O ratio 1200:1, 10
3-4'' casing, 459', 7”  oil string, 1 
2750’.

Heiskell A Hoover, E. R. Ea- 
kiiis No. 4, Potent. 90 - 24 Hrs., 
990' from S and E lines of lease 
8ec. 58, Blk. 25. H Sc GN sur
vey. gravity 40, total depth 2571’,
10 3-4”  casing, 153’, 5 1-2”  oil
string. 2338'.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., J. B. 
Bowers No. 10, Potent. 90-24 Hrs.. 
330’ from N and 990’ from E 
lines of lease Sec. 83, Blk. B-2, 
HAGN survey, gravity 44, top of 
pay 2960', total depth 3164', G-O 
ratio 273, 10 3-4" casing, 582’ ,
8 5-7" oil string, 3032’ .

Service Drilling Co.. ' B u r k e  
No. 8, Potent. 82-24 Hrs.. 1320’
from W and I860' from 8 lines
of lease Sec. 207, Blk. B-2, HAGN 
survey, gravity 39, top of pay
2891', total depth 2920', Acidized 
6000 Gal., 0-0 ratio 2903, 8 5-8" 
casing, 598', 5 1-2”  oil string, 
2882’.

Hutchinson County 
B lr Chief Drilling Co., Bur- 

nett “ C”  No. 1, Potent. 39-24 
Hrs.. 330’ from N and W lines
of lease Sec. 12t. Blk. 4, I AON 
survey, gravity 40, top of pay
8080’, total depth 8149’, acidised 
2500 Gal., 9 5-3" cooing. 388', 7"
011 string, 3130’ .

The Texas Co.,'  S. Pritchard 
No. 2-1, Potent. 48-2« Hrs., 830’ 
from E and 482’ from S lines 
of lease Sec. 84. Blk M-23, Sikes 
survey, gravity 38, top of pay
1193’ , total deoth 3248’. acidized 
‘ no Gal.. 10 3-4" casing, 1437’, 

oil string, 3188’.

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Pre-Christmas Suggestions 
Use Our Lay-a-way

LIN IN G !

MONDAY SPECIAL ONLY 
Men's Cotton Rayon 
Satin Twill Jackets

With GENUINE  
MOUTON DYED  
LAMB CO LLAR !

iOO

NYLON SLIPS
Beautiful Nylon 

*Knit. So easy to 
keep fresh and 

dainty.

Sizes 32 to 40 $ C  90

BED JACKETS
Lovely Rayon Crepes 
. . beautiful selection 
of feminine colors. 

The Ideal Gift 
for Her!

Sizes S-M-L $*)98

?

Give Het A Slip With 
All The Trimmings!

$ 2 %Embroidery, Lace, Nylon 
Net, Appliques, Ruffles!

Gift-y Rayon Gowns 
Rich With Lace

Pure Luxury Gift!
Thrifty Low Price!

O l f .

Give Her Colorful 
Glamour Slippers

Easy Step-in Style 
That'* SO-O-O COM FY !

• . .m is s e s ’, junior, half sizes!

LADIES 
SUITS

New Shipment Of 
Beautiful Rayon 

Gabardine Suits In 
Sizes 10 to 20. 
Latest New Fall 

Colors.
Shop Early And Save!

STORE HOURS:
Week Days 9 to 5:30 - Saturday 9 to 7



SHOP EAR1Y,.. USE OUR CONVENIENT CHRISTMAS LAY AWAY!GIVE THEM A  
B IC Y C L E  FOR

Bright Rod Baked  
Enam el F in ish  

AMERICAN

BEAUTY
COASTER W A M N

s p e c  I AL

por the urne cowiori
HUGE 14-INCH

Panda Bear
i$t

CHRISTMAS CHOICE
SHINY MOLD COLOR WITH 

HANDSOMI
■LACK STRAP! I j l f 1

SPECIAL M  O

WESTERN SHU 

DECORATION! 

SPECIAL
ONE YEAR'S FIRE AND THEFT 

INSURANCE INCLUDED!

SOYS’ O* «ISIS’ MOBILI

in modern,
heautv! Striking,

color combination! Dounew color comrmiauon: w  
ble-spring action fork that 
glides over bumps! America’s 
most beautiful bike! AMERICAN FLYER

e l e c t r ic
. DICK TRACY'S

BONNY BRAIDS DOLL
17'/s INCH SIZE WITH BLANKET

NOW $ 3  Q Q
O N L Y .................. . J . / O

14-Inch
Sis* as SHg 

Illustrated Cll„  f l l j r m ,

6.95 SHIsots \  pouts i

WEEKLY PAYMENTS

ONLY

■ n s  ONLY SCALI MODIL 
TRAINS IN THE WORLD 
W ITH  SM O KE. CH O O - 
CHOO AND 2-RAIL TRACK! 

NOW AT WHITE'SI

" IC,B * 1 0 9 5AS LOW AS l * W

CHRISTMAS 
THRIFT SALE 
SPECIAL

MAt-PROOr 
ENAMEL 
FINISH I

CHRISTMAS
THRIFT SALE JP  B  Q O  *
srtciAL— m

e x t r a  l i b e r a l  t r a d e -i n
YOUR OLD BICYCLE . . . !

CHMStMA*
FLASHLIGHT TYPE SPOTLIGHT,COMPLETE WITH SIREN, 

ADJUSTABLE RADIO AERIAL! 

WHITE WITH 4  m qp  
■ LACK ANO I f l ' J  
RED TRIM! I  W

S P E C IA L CHRISTMAS

A FAVORITE WITH THE KIDS I 
CARIINE LEVER-TYPE y  
ACTION!

OFFICIAL SIZE adjustasle

FOOTBALL
REG. S3.2*
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL—

SPECIALFOR THAT
JUNIOR
QUARTERBACK

CHROME AUTOMATIC

DORMEYER MIXERA N TI-FREEZE
REOULAR jm  O O

1  i o o

SPECIAL I
SEE IT TODAY AT WHITE’SI

REGULAR
St.fS

NOW ONLY
ALSO NON-PERMANENT TYPE 

ANTI-FREEZE l i t  GALLON

PASSENGER CAR TIRES TODAY!

LAUTOHEATER 35-PIECE COLONIAL HOMESTiAD

Dinnerware Set
Traditionally American with a new, mod
em adaptation. Flat plates and smart, 
hollow ware are functional and graceful. 
Lends itself to any decorative scheme.

WHITE’S M  m  q r
C H R IS TM A S  I  M U

WM. ROGERS

Silverware & Chest
B E A U T IF U L  P L A S T IC

SEAT COVERS
—POR LAYE MODEL CHEVROLEYt AND 
■ PONTIAC! I J A A P

\ EASY vQ 95
r TERMS 4w  Jm

SPECIAL
SOR COACH OR SEDAN

White Batteries Chilly night or zero weather, you’ll sleep the nigh' 
away. This one automatic electric blanket brings yoi 
deep, relaxing sleep in all kinds of weather. Cum 
fortrol adjusts heat automatically to suit your com 
fort. You can set it by light, sound, or touch, in the 
dark. Specially made of super-soft, long-lastin| 
1 berm O Loom, a new blanket textile.

A  P I R F I C T  C H R I S T M A S  G I F T !Phon« 1440Pompo

v a l u é

/ iu ta  S to rc i
THI HOME OF GRFATFP VALUES

\ 1\ i
i \* I 'Æ Æ tin
t, yg  ' \  "/*’ hi
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Hatched Lamp Group Free 
with MODERN SOFA & CHAIR

Small Amount

M ake it a g i f t  fo r  the hom e this yea r and create a 
lasting m em ory  o f  the th r ill this beau tifu l liv in g  

room  suite brought the w h o le  fa m ily ! So handsom e

ly  sty led  w ith  broad, sw eep in g  lines, w id e  arm s 

an d  that long, low  s lung lu xu ry  look ! F u ll sp ring 

construction. Choice o f  sm art patterns. T H R E E  

charm ing lamps to com p lete  the p icture!

TAKE WEEKS TO PAYSmall Down Paymant
Delivers Any l^em
Balance on Easy Terms

Spun Brass Hurricane Vanity 
Lamps FREE With 

4-PIECE MODERN SUITE

Beautiful Set
Spun Brass 
HuricaneSurprise “ h er”  w ith  a g ift  o f  g ifts  —  a new  

bedroom  suite that w i l l  m ake it  a Christm as 

she’l l  rem em ber fo r  years. S leek  .stream lined 

s ty lin g  in  rich, hand - rubbed b londe fin ish  

w ith  sm art decora tive  d raw er pulls. L a rg e  

landscape m irror. A n d  {p  com plete the hand

som e present —  our F R E E  G IF T  T O  Y O U  —

a beautifu l set o f spun brass H urricane V a n ity
1 .

Lam ps free !

CHrISTMAS
f̂ MousSparkling Chroma Plastic

Kitchen Stool i
With Any Din.tt« S .t

0 y r f R
MODERÒ

M S '1îTK
WUh "
P IR N «“ » * *

compì«1* * 

met ch«8**

‘ AXMINSTER
REG. 12.95 RUG PAD

? santa
Seoun s i ]  ° Urse/ve« .

£  sParkle f ri* W°°l AxZ ***** thi. 
n g  te a u tv  n  ru 8  DaH n8t* r  to  l l

you c«n’t e.

Christmas-Bright Dinette Set
Serve Christmas brnk lut on this colorful dinette.
Heavy tubular chrome steel frames. Heat, stain and <  f  
acid reeistaat ploetlr table top, extends with leaf. T  W  \  
PlssUe upholstered chairs. Decorator colors. Table, C J  ^  
«chairs. *

Parlaci For Holiday FoaatsI

8-pc. Dining Room

CÏ S T  Î 1 Q Q «
FREE

DELIVERY
WITHIN

100
MILES

Phone 1140109 S. Cuyler Pampa

/fu to Stoici
THF HOME OF GRFATER VALUES

r|1 y~"'

è  L W m  ’ I d
■ .  2 g

Wm■ mK fiI V »
1 j f l  B  f

■  il
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___wirt, MAJOR HOPEH

A lS
RK5KT/-«̂ 5ö MoW VÖU AMD I 

kfhose BeRTiuort characters I
ÇA hi TOA&T * 5 0 « F A LLtN  J

! Ar c h e s  a u .  w in t e r /-'•'»— J }
I 4AV/ ARE ■vCU STILL A j ^ T
L a . CHAMPlOM AT
*/  100 " K / 3
7  w  « M  VARt> _ /  ^d f ÏJ b D A S U

By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSIPAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY. NOV. 25, 1951
POP BOTH FROM SELL- \  WELL’S  DEPARTMENT X STORE f IT MUST BE "H ABOUT THE PART-TIME ----. --- .JOBS M3U\c l» .'  * \apt>lieo fop

SM *' A  WHILE■ t A  back; •

AWPF-SPUTT-TT f  WHOEVER.F WHV DON’T  X 
YOU BUY SOME. 
HOUSEHOLD 
STUFF OF YOUR 
OW N? EVERY 
TIME KOU CALL 

I AAOM UP. I  I 
L ÖOTTA BRINO 
l%v SU M PTJ/^

WHV yo u  s o  p la v a j
INDIAN C L L »  WITH 
TH' THING» -  THE. f ,  

WAV VOU HATE J//. 
TO CRANK IT f 79! 
WITH ANYTHING. / »)) 
IN IT/ I ’L L  / / f f  
B e r  WE FIND \ I / / 
PARTS AG ROSS ; / / 
TH' STREET? /

TOLD VO0  X RAFFLED OFF ^  
THOS^ TURKEYS, MARTHA?-**- j  
x i-T x — whV.Ve s , s e e M S T o  , 
ME X d id / — UM'FOR c h a r t «
-w yAS/fH E  PROFITS WERE ^  
DEDICATED TO P U R C H A SE R S  
OF A  NlEVsJ P iPE  Mgjg5fê@ SB

l FOR THE STOVE j

>&gM £Tfrd0

AND \ f  A  ^ WASN’T ¿/LETT«« HOT A\WHOS IT SMOOTH V F t» »
ounce». XJAN ’....OH. I V  HI. AAOMf y \

’ ’ll'(SOUNDS GPAND-
-----r  I'D LOVE

< '7  AgfALTO  SEE IT 
TOOTSIE

HOw oo 
VOU LIKE 
■ IT? _MINUTES, 

BLONDI E ?OH. BLOND! E, *■ 
I BOUGHT THE 
CUTEST, HAT ̂
TODAY-- ITS J-‘ 
FELT TPiMMED 
„ IN VELVET Y

fjTQwiLUAMS,

A  LMHTf X D O N T  LHAVS A 
UBHTS ON WHEN X LEFT/ 
FUNTTJ THERE'S SOMETHIN® 
FISHY HERE/ » ■...¡■¡ W

I  DON'T .MIND SAVIN® I  
HOPE THERE'S SOME _  
FRESH BUSINESS B 
WAITINS FOR ME AT R 
THE OFFICE. I  COULD 
USE A  PAVING CUENT.g

r ANO I

f f
6 0 0 0  NkSHT VIC. THANKS 
FOR THE MONDBiFUL n— -
DINNER AND THE __ _
MOVIE. SEE VOU IN
THE MORNIN®. r T  ( .I NEVER THOUGHT 

I ’D SEE TH’ DAY 
> WHEN I ’D NEED 
[ VIEW-SCREENS..

.“ BUT WITH OOP AND FOOZY BATTLING 
FOR THEIR UVES IN ANCIENT ROME".

“.AND OOOLA SEARCHING THE JUNGLES 
OF MOO FOR A SIXTY-FOOT DINOSAUR”.

y jL  I  HATE TO 
THINK WHAT A 

POWER FAILURE 
WOULD DO TO 
, US RIGHT NOW!

I  WAS TRYING TO SEE 
BOTH SIDES OF THEIR 
' - I  . AR G U M E N T / •— ■

t h e n  h o w  d id  y o u
r\MHA' HAPPENED. U L  DOC? OH, A  COUR 

FRIENDS HAD
r WILL THAT BE ALL; MATE ?
(  BY THE WAY, HAVE THE (  
)  POLICE BEEN AROUND ^  
(^CHECKING AT YOUR PLACE ? 

VTHEYRE LOOKING FOR f '
“ XJiOMEBODY^^K ,

S  WE CAN T Live ON JUST 
(JURKEY, PAL. I LL HAVE 

/-^TO RISK GOING TO 
ij ft~ r\TH E  STORE /%:«

I HADN'T THOUGHT OF IT. 
BUT HAVING THAT POOCHTHAT'S A NICE-LOOKING / M l  

l DOG YOU HAVE THERE.
’ HE SEEMS ALMOST TOO ^  
GOOD TO BE IN THESE PARTS

?p  COULD MAKE ME TOO
(CONSPICUOUS.. AND WITH y /  

y/l COPS PROWLING AROUND. )Z  
" i \  THAT'S NOT GOOD

'S ,!” W îW r t i

7 M Ü i  AMD F
TWS CONFIRMS 
MV THEORY. WE 
MAY BE ABLE TC 
DO SOME THAU 

X ABOUT IT! ,

OKAY, WE LL GO TAKE A 
FEW BOTTOM AND WATER 
SAMPLES AND ANALYZE 
'EM IW OUR LABORATORY 
K  ABOARD SHIP! >

NOT WITHOUT PERMISSION FROM > 
WASHINGTON! MY CURRENT RESEARCH 
PROJECT DOESN'T PROVIDE FOR J 

----- 1 SUCH TESTS.j— , —*Tfy

IS GETTING CRITICAL,! AND THERE'S NO 
SKINNER! ITS JUST \TIME TO WASTE ON 
P O S S IB LE  THE TROUBLE M  RED TAPE! J l  
CAN BE REMEDIED 

^  IF WE — '

COULDN'T 
YOU MAKE '  
TESTS AT THE 
LOCAL FISHING 
GROUNDS TO 
SEE IF A BLIGHT 
IS CAUSING THE , 
TROUBLE ? J ,

■ANO THE REC EIVER IS  NAILED  
in  h is  t r a c k s ... o u r  L O O K S

, JU S  L IK E  
■ IN  TH '
M  O K IES  ..

...OUT TH HARRY EHD/N /.
9 0  Y A M S  AW AY:

YV=>,\ TH IN* 
X YWCfc 
GOVOWOWTM 
J.MAYIV\\V\AW 
MACWXÄ6 0 »

BOX GOYOViOWTM "  
NOW Wt «th V LV  
AV9R X C I«L%  ME

H \o V M U  YOO YSUNG VMO VÄVL 
VOR YO G « V\V\N6 INO«K .906 ? 
XHW fce »AOXVMN6 V\NCE 6XXXINÔ 
AVL VOO CAKi OOX OV COViXOi r

VWX Vii

I'M  60RV. 9.ocr;s ANO 
tîoo A « t  9.ACW OV _  
MY. -  9.0X XVSN'Wt J  
XOO OVO XO — H »  
ViNOWGXANO V I

ANO JBW 
WYYL-VV . 
Wt'S XOO
9.0GV V r

BOUND Y  that PROVES THERE’S 
AND AN INTRUDER* SEARCH THE 

GAGGED!.' GROUNDS'. FIND HIM! J .
THAT lEAVES ME 
INSIDE TO MYSELF. 
NOW HERE'S WHERE 

2A7AROF AND THE 
PERSIAN W ERE,

talking business—
A H ! PAPERS', - j*

SEEMS TO BE AN ITEMIZEC 
EXPENSE ACCOUNT FOR 
BRIBES AND —  W IIP ! 
THEY'RE COMING BACK! 1 
I I I  JUST BORROW THESE 

' - l ____ _ . PAPERS. y-~—

T WHO’S ' T  HE'S OUR 
MR.MSPRPF? J  SALESMAN/ 

SENT HIM A
A  M  TELEGRAM 

T f RUAT
H M H H E  - to ply in .

FROM \ 
I I I .  ^ r \  CHICAGO/J

IS HE A LIVE WIRE ? J WELL, IVE NEVER 
A GO-GETTER?/ MET HM,PHIL/ 

d  ALTHOUGH HE'S BEEN 
M l WITH MYHUSBANP 

FOR YEARS'BUT ^

m M M  ¡omR/ua)
"  \  moment;

Y-YOU DIDN'T V  ONLY A FEW, PHIL ! BUT OF \  
GET ANY ORDERS ] COURSE, I'M NOT COMnETELY 
FROM All THOSE ) DISCOURAGED YET/ MR.MEDRIPP 
CIRCULARS YOU J  COMES IN OFF THE RQAP THIS 
SENT OUT ? A  MORNING, AND HE MAY BE r~fS 

W v - y \ f . ( able TO GET RESULTS/ J M

h m m ! alum inu m !MR 7^AID WE -SHOULDN'T 
WEAR THE HEL/METV.CHRÎ .,

FI EO T  WE REMOVE 
THE BOOT*... O O P* 
MY ARCH ^ O rrO K T l

IT ^  THE MOST P K E C I0 U 6 0 F  
M E tA L* WHERE HE COAAE'S 
FROM! YOU'LL HAVE A -<■ 
FORTUNE IN VOUR BOOT*! ’

'/ WEAR IT, DOC, BUT 
DON'T LET 7 KNOW 

YOU'VE DOT IT !  .

VE*.. IF A METEOR 
PIERCED TNT HLLL- 
WE'D HAVE TIME TO 
PUT THEM ON 
BEFORE WE LO*T (Ï” 
A L L  OF OUR AIR.'.- r i i

IN FACT I  SUPPOSg DOOOte 
WAS COMPLETELY GIVEN UP, 
TRYING TO REACW MS/ 1

MOTHER, HOW CAN VOU GO ON 1 
WITH THAT MEANINGLES6 CWT- *- 
CHAT WITH UTTERLY VITAL CALLS
TRYING TO GET!------  . ~~
THROUGH.' I----  r ~ [  \\/N

ACTUALLY THERE SHOULD 
BE ONE FOR REFRESHMENTS L 
ANOONE FOR ENTERTAINMENT 
OK DEFINITELY/ YES? ETC-6Tc j —

r HUH r‘T ~ rA R E  VOU 
WHAT? O  AWAKE?

Ç0OND / GOSH.THAT DREAM 
SLEEP ) / WOKE ME OP AN 

— '  (...HOUR AGO/1 CAN'T 
c=?A/7o5r( FALL ASLEEP 

Ì  AGAIN/----- /

MUTT! MUTT/ O H - VOU
CAN'T SLEEP
« ^ e it h e r .HUH?

h ey  mutt/
\ MUTT! /

F TWO O’CLOCK / ^  
CAN’T FALL ASLEEP/ 
IN BED THREE HOUR« 
THINK I ’M 6ETTIN *

. s l e e p y  now -  / I
1 MM--AT LAST-

YES, EDNA, I REALLY THINK 
WE SHOULD FORM A NEW 
COMMITTEE. /-------------------

T hem you w ill  W O RK r
THE BILL FOR WE DAMAGE 
-  It. FULLY RAID/

MAYBE YOU'LL LBARM THE DANGFR 
OF NOT KEEPING UP YOUR CAR r  
YOU HAVE X) EARN THIS MONEY:

ME UNTIL 
> MV CAR

SORRY. SON.YOUO BETTER 
BURN UP SOME OF THIS PEP 
FOR- SPEEDING BY WOPKING- 
OFF THE DAMAGES/ ______ -

[bOAPT VAMUT UP. G IRLS!! 
IT 'S U P  TO ME TO  

ENTERTAJN FATHER! >

DID I WEAR 
S O M E B O D V  
M EN TIO N

l P O K E R ^ v

YOU C A N T PLAY' P O K E RKNOW IT’S  YOUR
W HILE M V  POLKS ARE
H E R E ! /TS U P  «-----------1
T O  V O U  70 )  ^
C M T eR T A  W / X >  
 ̂ F A T H E R /  f  X k W f ^

POKER NK5WT, DEAR! 
BUT IT'S OUT OF /A  
THE Q U E ST IO N ! IN THC TR U N K  

> Y O U 'L L  FINO
a  s p a r e  n o e ,
. A  W RENCH , 
.A N D A  JACK.*,

1»*Vv L %



ever 100 fall resses priced at '/» and leu in sports and dressy styles 
crepes, wools, taffetas, failles, jerseys and ethers.

wer« to 34.95

sportswear, greatly reduced!
includes shirts, jackets, weskits, blouses, etc. 
from Va to Vi oft! \

charge purchases payable January 10th

ish Music Teacher Once 
red Use Of Stradivarius

I plus years old. are extremely val
uable.

GEORGE BURRIS 
Oorreepoodet

______ —  (Special) — I Hi« talenta are varied, though
C Reeves. Shamrock I . ^  « *  «  violinist that he prob- 

school band director, ha*'*b,y mo«t in the musical
many interesting experiences I *>*v«  b^ fn *  «*►

| the music world, 
former student1 at Iowa State 

Ames, he served In World 
I I  as a gunner and pilot, 
the Eighth Air force in Brig
and bombed France and Oer-
___ Berlin- He was

|a B-17 bomber, the f a m e d  
Fortress.M

eves studied In C h i c a g o ,  
he met various of the

Steal greats, particularly in the 
and related fields. Once 

was offered the use of a 
livarius violin by a professor 

I the teachers’ college at Cape 
Mo., but declined be- 

the Strads, two hundred

^  I

W  C  / C  Teen Agers Tell Where Dope 
R  ■~>tari a n J  : Is Bonghi; How To Fimi II

GOeaSere are Invited t -  e a l  a r ta ip o a n t i 
Faraaa. W r it ,  a r  ' e S  S fa/e  »né S trip s*  SSi

M o n t e  ConweU, anglneman, 
first class, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Monte Oonwell, Wheeler,
Is serving aboard the refrigera
tion cargo ship US Oorduba op
erating under commander service 
force, U. 8. Atlantic fleet.

By distributing fresh f o o d s ,  
meats and vegetables to other 
ships of the fleet, the Oorduba 
ts playing a vital role In mak
ing the US. Navy the best fad 
Navy in the world.

The promotion of Ora A

cert violinist, but said hs be
lieved his mission to teach music 
would prove more satisfying and 
give him more time to lead a 
normal, family life.

Reeves also served as a swim
ming teacher In Dee Moines, his 
birthplace. He is reputed to be
an aquatic ace, too. , ___  ______________ ___

Last summer ha attended the Haynes, son of Mrs. Irma Haynes,
University of Colorado at Boul
der, and he and Mrs. R  a e v  s s 
Joined the Irish staff in August.

417 Doyle, to staff sergeant in 
the United States Air force has 
been announced by McClellan Air

She teaches third grade at South'Force base, Sacramento, Calif.
Ward grade school and is talented 
as a singer.

He replaced Ray L. Showalter, 
who moved to another teaching 
post in Southwest Texas.

It 's  th e  p a te n te d  O il C reate boss the! dees it. . ,

Professional P erm anen tmimic
softly in little as 10 minutes!

HO WONM NUm-TONIC
waves so quickly yet so cently.

ALMOST 1/3 OF m  BOTTLE IS 
PATFNTED OIL CPEMF BASE.

Secret of Nutrl-Tonlc’s 
f»«ter waving and amazing 
toft naturalnest is its pat
ented OIL Creme bate. 
Millions of luxurious per
manents bearing the famous 
Nutri-Tooic trademark have
been given in beauty salons, 
priced to $20 and up. This 
time, try Nutri-Tonic. Your 
friends will see the differ
ence-so will you.

BUY REFILL IF YOU HAVI 
PLASTIC 
CURLERS

SILURI-«Hik 1 
sIsm  , Im M< cvrUrv . , . I1 .2 S  

Fritti piti tt*

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. K IN G S M ILL PHONE 1240

Haynea Is assigned to the Sec
ond Communications Construction 
squadron.

First Lt. Jack T. Baker, USMC, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. 
Baker of »06 N. Gray, haa re
ported for jet pilot Instruction 
at the U.S. Naval Auxiliary Air 
station, Kingsville, the home of 
Naval air jet training.

Baker entered aervlce when he 
was appointed to the U.S. Naval 
academy, Annapolis, Md., in 184*. 
When he graduated in 1947, he 
was commissioned in the Marine 
Corps.
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•ould see myself going on am vho kept twisting
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■poke

are all kinds of

nay be snding up at O o r e e."chief in her hands.
That’s tbs state prison f or !  oftly. 

women). ' j ’"niera
Had you started taking mor

phine or heroin?
__  “ No ma’am. I just can’t stem Tre little white pUls; some are

Associated Prose Staff Writer l ” 1 couldn’t' get a job. tt gives *  In my arm. I  get sick pink — ”  and her voice trailed
nd makes you happy.’ ! v«n_ when they take ‘

By MARTHA COLE Why did you ever start?

• — yellow jackets, rod birds, goof 
’ alls; some aro capsulas. Soma

Where can teenagers get asr- you a lift and
cotica In Texas?

In the words of three teen-age
girls who mentioned Dallas, Aus
tin, Amarillo, Fort Wo:?h,

I t ’s only temporary, isn’t 
“ Yes. ma’am.”
How long does lt last?
‘You can take a whole lot of

itT teat/
She was

“ I  don’t know — it’s just a  
nervous little girl mess.”

Antonio, Houston and El Paso: pl,u at once u wU1 laat
1. From peddlers right on the 24 houra Y es, ma’am, a l l

Main Street — you Juat know through the night. You don’t ’ 
them when you see them, the sieep And then when it wears 
way they’re dressed, . the way 0ff, you start sweating, tt Juat 
they hold their hands, the look poura off you. And r u  get dizzy, 
in their eyes, and you Just sorts You see spots in it of your 
stroll up to them and atari talk- eyes, and you a . faint. It 
ing. was real strange. '*.ie spots were

2. From some cab drivers—aa all colored like bright stare.”
long as you're friends of his And that's when you'll do any- 
friends. V thing to get some more?

8. In Dallas from a certain “ No, ma’am. I  didn’t.
■ M l  Why?

“ I juat

TOGETHER — Two brothers, 
N e a l  a n d  Stanley Webb, 
were united recently In Korea 
and according to a letter re
ceived by their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Webb, 104ft W. Brown,

| they will return to the United 
States soon. Neal, who had been 
hospitalised at Oakland Naval 
hospital, Joined his brother in 
Japan, Nov. 1*. They entered 
boot camp last May, and were 

' together until Neal was hospital- 
1 I zed.

'2.17 N. Cuyler Phone 801

Sale-Save *2F
BEG. 174.98 AIRLINE FM-AM-PHONO

Smart Medan Cabinet 149.95 On Tam*, 18% Dawm
tiMfk 3? V  * V  | *

enfortainment at substantial savings. Concert-
fast-acting 

changer. -Built-in antennas— 
speaker— Hghted slide-rule d id . Modem 

cabinet of mahogany veneea, large record storoge space.

_____________________________________________________

store, where all you have to do 
ia go In and say so-and-so sent 
me.

4. From pickups In a tavern.
5. Marihuana from the em

ployes of certain restaurants.,.
S. Morphine and heroin from 

certain doctors.
It must be pointed out that 

of Mr and Mrs J W. Par- ; these girls were t a l k i n g  
nell, Rt. «/recently arrived home principally about marihuana and 
» .  a  ca.dav leave from the the barbiturate pills g o o f

birds
or whatever you call them.

All three had been with 
groups who used them. Two of 
them said they refused ever to 
touch marihuana or the b a r-

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY

181 a. m. 

1S:4S a. m.

.Bible Study 

.......Worship

W ED N ESD A Y
*OS a. m . ..........Bible <

SiSS p. n . .Prayer Me

SUNDAY. •  P.M. EV EN IN G  S E R V IC E

CHURCH OF CH RIST
E. Franela at Warren B. P. CRENSHAW,

HOME — Julian Irvin Parnell,

on a *e-day leave from the : the
Navy. He haa been stationed at balls, yellow Jackets, red 
Japan aboard the tanker, Caca- ” ”  *
pon, AOS3. Parnell entered serv
ice Aug. I960.

First Lt. Grover L. Heiskell,
827 W. Wilks hqs been pro- ■ bltuares.
moted to captain in the United T j|# thir<i  _  „he wasn’t from

Dallas but she went there a fewStates Marine Corps reserve, it 
has been announced by Eighth 
Marine Corps reserve d i s t r i c t  
headquarters, New Orleans.

Heiskell is a member of the 
Marine Corps reserve, h a v i n g  
served in World War II. Pres
ently on inactive duty, he ia 
associated with his father in 
civilian life.

months ago. She’s a prety girl, 
s l e n d e r  with a daguerrotype 
daintiness.

Her father was a drunkard. 
Her parents were separated, and 
she had nothing but contempt 
for her mother, her case history, 
read. So she’d run away from 

~  while
H. « » p .  Ï T . T Æ . ,  M

On March 24, 1944, he was com
missioned second lieutenant and 

to first lieutenant two 
years later.

u «  la the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. HeiskeU. 726 E.
Kingsmill, and is married to 
the former Elva Tubbs, Pampa. 
They have one child.

George Young, son of Mrs. 
Kate Young, White Deer, has
returned home after receiving his 
discharge at Treasure I s l a n d
from the Navy. He recently was 
In Japan where he was stationed 
aboard the USS Luzon as store
keeper.

TRANSFERRED — Ronald 
Beard, Seaman, Coast Guard, 
recently was transferred to Con
necticut from Camp Gordon, Ga. : 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Beard, 1022 E. Francis. 
Beard entered service Nov. I960-

OPS Exempts 
Distlled Water

All sales of natural and dis
tilled water which is neither fla
vored nor carbonated has b e e n  
exempted from price control, the 
Lubbock district Office of Price 
Stabilization announced yester
day.

The exempiton becomes effec
tive tomorrow. Office of Price 
Stabilization had exempted th e  
water when sold in bottles, but 
the agency said some sales are 
made In bulk and containers oth
er than glass. These also a r e  
exempt from price control.

The exemption will have little 
effect on the cost of living, OPS 
officials said.

there she’d Isolate herself from
the other children, read, or take 
long walks over the countryside. 
Her mother kept hammering at 
her disgrace.

This girl had tried marihuana 
before she went to Dallas — 
“ Just curious, Just for the kick
of lt. There was a bunch of us 
out riding in a car, and they 
had lt.”  -

But maybe a year went by be
fore she tried it again.

“ I  got it from a pickup In a 
tavern in Dallas.”  ,

How?
•‘You go to a tavern and see 

a  man. And he says don't you 
want a beer. And you say yes
or no. And you sit down in a 
booth, and get to^ talking, and 
he has pills on him.

•‘You can chase it with a beer 
— it acta faster.’ ’

Then what?
•‘Then sometimes you go out 

riding with him. and you get 
some more people.”

This girl was 17. A boy along 
was 18. The other couple were 
In their 20’a.

Irish Send Large 
Letter To Tufia

SHAMROCK — (8pectal) — 
Bailey Henderson flew down to 
Tuiia last week, bearing in his 
plr.ne one of the largest letters 
ever delivered. The letter, con
taining smaller leters from Irish 
coaches, pep clubs, band, Sham
rock quarterback club, Chaml&r of 
Commerce and civic clubs, and 
one from Mayor Jack Montgom
ery, welcomed the Tulians to the 
bi-district football game h e r e  
Thursday.

Also on the plane were : Mayer 
Montgomery, Perry Bear* Jack 
Sims, Charles Sanders.

Fort Worth Minister 
For 44 Years Resigns

FORT WORTH — (IP) — Rev. 
J. Frank Norris, pastor of the 
First Baptist church 44 years, 
stepped out Sunday. He resigned 
because of his health.

Rev. Luther Peak, Dallas, ac
cepted the post. He also will 
continue as pastor of the Cen
tral Baptist church. D a l l a s ,  
which is in the midst of a 
building program.

Rev. Mr. Norris saw the First 
Baptist church congregation grow 
from 1,000 to 10,000. The church 
recently paid off its $1 million 
Indebtedness.

“H certainly la • pleasure to find somebody stnsiblo to 
.U fc  to efter listening te e lot of benquet drivoir

after
thanksgiving

SAVINGS
we're clearing the decks for Christmas —  all brand new 
merchandise —  special purchases added to our own 
stocks —  choose for now and next season —  you save 
plenty! \

coats
o tremendous collection of full-length coots in floocos, gabardines, shark- 
skint, broadcloths in darks and postals —  over 100 to select from!

suits
real buys in better suits including sharkskins, gabardines, and worsted pat
terns —  regular 69.95 to 89.95 values —  only 23 loft!

o

dresses
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What Better W ay To Find A  Buyer Than Through A  News Want Ad?
They’ll D o  It Every Time B y  Jim m y Hado

T T je office force spe n ps
TWO WEEKS COMPILES AnI 

EiöMTy-FOUR 9A6E 
REPORT—
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'ÎHEN-WHEM THEyRE 
ALL FlNlSMEP, WHO 

TAKES ALL ThE BOWS- 
WMY, TWERPLEy, 
CHIEF PETTy 

6uORy-GPA3BER,
OF COURSE —

HERE'SM Y  REPORT- 
ANP I U .  SHOW XXJ 

SOME OF THE 
ChUHGES I 'V E  . _

MADE-" X  ffjL
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A Korean's 
Prayer Of 
Thanksgiving

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —UP)— A Thanks

giving prayer by a Korean:
„ O Lord of our household, we

Two hundred thousand former thank Thee for the ripe persim

SS Veterans 
Find Leader 
Of Comeback

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
AP Newsfeatures

F R A N K F U R T ___G erm an y------ A
new career as political spell
binder may be dawning for Otto 
Skorzeny, the scarfaced N a z i  
whose exploits shook the Allies 
in wartime.

KING tKATL'HEK fVNPICATl, Mr. WORLD RIGHT KK.-I RW.I» <

l<8W

THE deputy opened the door.
I held my head down with 

Hal Hover’s hat pullet low over 
my forehead. The deputy, used 
to locking up the alimony delin
quent and letting him go, even 
turned his bark on me. I took 
his service .38 and gave him a 
shove into the office.

Sheriff Souders, sitting there, 
started to get up when he recog
nized me, but I stopped him with 
a show of the gun. I felt a cold 
chill when I turned to confront 
the other person in the room.

“ Julie Bradford—what are you 
doing here'.’ ”

“ I remembered seeing you iti the 
Show Boot. l<PMigt}t 1 might be 
able to g iv e^ rm ^ fiilib i.”

The sheriff scoffed. "Plenty o< 
people saw him there. Put down 
that gun, Jimmer! You're only 
proving your own guilt!”

I wondered if I would have 
squeezed the trigger if he had 
tried to stop me. I knew that he 
thoufdvt I  w o o fd .  Everybody,1 
including the sheriff, thought me 
a  kilter. If he made a move 
toward me and I shot him, then 
I ’d be one.

“ Inside the tank, Sheriff. And 
take your deputy with you!"

Souders and the deputy wasted 
no time. I slammed the bullpen 
door after them and turned the 
key. Julie Bradford said:

“Put down that gun, Jimmer.” 
I laid the revolver on the sher

iff’s desk.
" I f  you're on the level, Julie, 

I  don’t understand you. You’re 
the one that got me into this jam 
originally.”

“That’s why I'm willing to help 
you now. My car's outside.”

I looked her over. I had always 
pegged her as a cold and unin
teresting b l o n d e  with enough 
Eastern college education to

f  com. mi * y  n ia  j u v ic «, in c  ,

make her patronize a business 
man like myself. But now I 
knew I had been wrong.

We left the jail, and I got under 
the wheel of her convertible.

First I ’m taking you home. 
Then I ’ve got a little job to do.” 

You’re not taking me home. I ’m 
in on this up to my ears, and I ’m 
staying in! Besides, you get into 
trouble going alone.”

She had something there.
“ I ’m going to the Berman place 

on Orchard Island, where Earnie 
lives. I ’m going to beat the truth 
out of him.”

“ But he didn’t kill his brother. 
Earnie was in Cleveland.”

“ He could have sent his goon, 
■Babe Tussig down for the job. 
Maybe lie just had Tussig primed, 
to hijack Sat- money he was set to 
pay off someone. CotHd be that' 
Tussig over-extended himself. A t 
any rate, Earnie knows all the 
answers, and he’s going to teH me 
all of them!”

heavy, even for a woman’s hand
bag. I  opened it and took out the 
man-sized automatic pistol. I 
handed back the bag and checked 
the chamber of the pistoL There 
was a cartridge there, all right.

“An3 you made me leave the 
deputy’s gun at the sheriff’s office!”  

Her voice was steady enough. " I  
always keep that pistol around. I  
know how to use it. too.”

“ I ’ll bet you do.”  I kept the 
pistol in my hand as I took her 
elbow and walked with her to 
Earnie Berman’s cottage As we 
approached the door, she stopped.

“There’s a picture window on 
the lake front side. Maybe we’d 
better take a look before we go in.”  

“Maybe we’d better.”
I  le i her lead the way because 

she knew it so welL We rounded 
the cottage and were between the 
boat landing at which Cleo Can- 
sino had docked that night she 
had come to the island to be a wit
ness for Earnie’s brother. The 
picture window that Julie men
tioned was large enough to see the 
entire cottage living room almost 
asdf it were a stage.

• • •
rF,HE spectacle we beheld was en-
* tirely too melodramatic. Earnie 

Berman stood looking down at the 
peroxide blonde who had got me to 
go to Cleo’s cottage. Tussig stood 
behind the girl. Earnie would

“ Jimmer, -I <rfl you .that doesn't speak. The girl would say nothing, 
make any difference! -?Y«r>u.’ne freed When Ttissig would reach down 
fo r  that The thing 1» do »  to «casually and give the girt a friend
get you out of this ■nowmess.

“ And you still want to ride
along.”

"That’s right. PH do anything 
for you.”  She saw my quick look 
and hastily added: “ Because I  
got yon into it in the first place!”

• » •
TV/ E reached Berman’s in a mat 
™  ter of minutes. There was a 

light on in the living room. I  had 
tried to talk Julie into going home,
but now I said:

“ If you’re game, come along. I ’ll 
need you as a witness to what 
Earnie Berman has to say.”

“ Sure I ’m game.”  I went around 
and held the convertible door for 
her. She slid her long, perfectly 
tapered legs out and in doing so 
brushed her handbag off onto the 
ground. I picked it up. It was too

iy  little pat on the cheek. Then the 
blonde would scream so loud that 
i  could hear her through the 
plate glass window.

“Wait here,”  I told Julie. I went 
around to the front opened the 
door and walked inside. Tussig 
was just giving Kay O’Neill the 
little pat an the cheek again as I 
entered. From that place I  could 
see why Kay let out another 
scream. Tussig must have held a 
razor blade between his fingers. 
The girl’s right cheek was in 
shreds.

“ I tell you I don’t know!” the 
girl screamed. She tried to touch 
her bleeding face, but Tussig 
slapped her wrist down. She was 
almost hysterical.

“Break it up,” I  said.
(T o  B e  Continued)

comrades of Skorzeny in the 
SS, Hitler’s elite guard, are get
ting restive in West Germany 
over alleged wrongs.

They are brooding particularly 
over their failure to be awarded 
pensions like the government 
now pays old officers of the 
Army, Navy and Air Force.

Most politicians at Bonn, the 
Federal capital, still shun open 
contact with SS elements. The 
Allies have barred them from 
the force of 100,000 G e r m a n  
auxiliary troops who serve in 
’ ’Labor Service Units.”

Many SS men are still serving 
prison terms in France and 
Germany for war crimes. T h e  
Allied judgment at Nuenberg con
tinues to stand: the SS was a
criminal organization, but, strange
as it may seem, Hitler’s cabinet, 
general staff, a n d  brownshiri 
storm troopers were not.

So bitter complaints are grow
i n g i n  SS ranks. Otto Skorzeny 
is listening.

With the demeanor of Super
man, dropping down from Mars, 
the 212-pound, 6-foot-four adven
turer bounced out of a Swiss 
airliner at Stuttgart recently. In
stead of a uniform, he had a
double-breasted flannel suit from 
one of Madrid’s best custom tai
lors.

Identified by his Spanish 'pass
port as stateless and a writer, 
Skorzeny kept mum on rumors 
that he had been hired by Gen
et alissimo Franco to organize an 
elite armed force, the Blue Corps,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
for

D u  The News classified Ads Dally
Best Results!

1 Card of Thanks 1
wish to express our sincere

(D u ju m p «  B a ity  V u n
Classified ads are accepted until I 

a.ra. for week day publication on same 
dsf. Mainly about People ads until 
10 a.m. Deadline tor Runday paper— 
Classified ads la noon. Saturday. 
Mainly About People »  p. n. Satur- 
lay.

The Pampe nuwi will not bo re-
W . especially wish to ack n ow ljd *., £ ° t o

the kind deads of C. M. Jeffries ] immediately when you find u  error
Trucking Company l the fe llow ] S ib iT n m a d a

Wi ___
gratitude to all who In any way help
ed us In our bereavement In the un
timely death of our beloved husband 
father, son and brother, Ben. D. W al
lin. who passed away Nov. 18th.

workers. Also Rev. I 
First Chrtstaln Chi.

Tyler of the 
.or hts com-

mon, the golden gourd, the rice 
that has ripened in the paddies.

We thank Thee for the daugh
ter that is here, the son that 
is still among us. We prey Thy 
help for the sons who are away.

On this day of bounty we also
pray Thy blessing upon t h e  l,0>. ,
quaint stranger among us -  the „ £  „ “/ S r , .  ?m . D . Snider and fam- 
American, and his friends. They lly
surely follow their duty I M rf and* Mrs.n*C. C. Hickman and

Dear Lord, tt is hard to be a family

forting words and to o. Virgil Mott 
for the music. The thoughtfulness of 
our neighbors and friends and Duen— 
kel - Carmichael for last rites which 
helped us so much. May God’s richest 
bleslngs rest upon you all.

Mrs. Haxel Wallin and daughters. 
Erma June and Bennie Faye.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Wallin
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Roberts and 

boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Howie and

boys
Mr. and Mrs. John H lett and faml- iy w
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Church and 9

Monthly Rate—$2.50 per Hne per
month (no copy change).

CLASSIFIED RATES
(Minimum ad three «-point Unas.) 
1 Day—15c per Una.
1 Days—Mo per line per day.
> Daya—17o per Una per day.
* Daya—l«o per Une per day. •
5 daya—15c per Una par day.
« days—1 to per Una par day.
T days (or longer)—ljc  par 

Una par day.
• Personal 3

g ---- *-■ ->i---------»p fS C IO I P lO i lC M

RUMMAGE SALE Saturday, Dec. L  
South Cuyler. White Deer Altar So
ciety. Public Invited.

Skelly Butane *  Propane
Utility Oil and Supply *

Skelly Distributor. Pampa. Tazas 
L SMI - Nlta 75S 124« S. BernasPh».

Boys to sell Pampa News on 
street. Hustlers can moke 
money. Inquire Circ. Dept. 
4 to 5 afternoons.

Drug Needs

1/2 TO 1/2 OFF ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS

Cretney's, IIO ^ N . Cuyler *•> •

i FOR A L L  your dru 
free delivery.
macy.

Korean in these days. There is 
the question of how we should 
turn.

O Lord, our people is divided. 
We are unique in history. Wej 
are caught in a civil war — a 
war this side and that side of 
the 38th parallel. And we are 
also become an international test
ing ground of the weapons of 
outsiders.

But a people and a land must 
choose, O Lord. And on this day

Virgil Wallin and 

Harley Wallin and

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wallin and fam -l^.
Uy

Mr. and Mrs, 
family

Mr. and Mrs. 
family

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brewer and fam 
ily________________________________________
SOMETIME W E L L  UNDERSTAND 

Not now, but in the coming years.
It may be In the Better Land,

W e ’ll read the meaning of our tears, 
And there, sometime, we’ll under

stand.

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous meets each I  
Thursday night 6:0(1 o ’clock, basa- 

Minent. Combs-Worley Bldg, Ph. 9539. ■

Garages

the broken threadsW e’ ll catch 
again.

And finish what we here begin;
o f  ’ I 'h u n l f  c p 'i  v i n P  i t  i c  Y H p  IT i r i l l t h  H p k  v » « i i  1 h p  m v k l « « r ip g  l y i i Iu  in

of South Korea that speaks Thy i 
praise here.

O Lord, Korea must be our 
own Korea again. It was our 
fair land of morning calm for 

! so long. It must be our fair 
land of morning again, 

j  There was a time before the 
foreigners first came when a 
Korean, dying, was buried hud
dled in a hill slope that looked 
across a greening paddy and a 
flowing stream to another hill 
beyond.

It was all Korea then, and

And then, ah tnen, we'll under
stand.

W e’ ll know why clouds Instead of
sun

Consult Classified Ads. Call 
666 and let us help you with 
/our problems in ridding the 
attic of furniture, clothing 
and toys you no longer use 
and which someone else may 
need. You'll be making 
money and possibly prevent
ing a fire by doing so. An ad 
is your best chance to sell.

w ^ r.^ ; * ^ acn¿ . U hw ^ c ^ ¿  Please coll directly for Clossi-
field Deportment . . .

Not Prefab — Built complete on yOuf 
lot. ^

Concrete floor. 2 coats paint, Over, 
head type door.

W e undersell them all.
10% Down 2« months to pap

Virden Perma-Bilt
712 N. W ells ___________ Ph. 111$-W

10 Lott and Found 10
STRAYED  to my place one m il* 

south of town —  a Shetland pony. 
Phone 9U29. _______

begun:
•TIs there, sometime, we’ll under

stand.

from the flabby political bulk of ‘hat is the way it must be again.

A l .

900 Million 
Candlepower 
In New Flash

Blood, Helicopter 
Good Friends Of 
Soldier In Korea

Texans Bring Home 
Arctic Reindeer

the Falange. Presumably, it would 
he instilled with olcUinie SS
efficiency.

With utmost discretion, Skor
zeny said he had come to Ger
many '.o visit friends, and let it 
go at that. Police breathed easier.
Searching through their files, they 
confirmed that Skorzeny was en
titled to treatment as a respec
table foreign tourist, because they 
didn't want him any more.

This removed the tag. “ wanted 
by the law,” which had been 
pinned on him when he escaped 
from a Darmstadt internment 
camp in 1948 while awaiting a 
denazification trial.

Just a year before that, Skor
zeny won acquittal of war 
crimes charges by the U.S. Ar
my. It had been claimed that 
the sabotage spearhead which he 
led in the Ardennes counter-of* 
fensive had killed American sol
dier prisoners.

But iougn American Investiga
tors never got the time of day 
out of Skorzeny. In another case, 
the ‘Malmedy massacre,” it was 
finally admitted that they ex
tracted confessions from SS men 
with beatings, mock trials, and 
pretended executions. Skorzeny 
confessed nothing.

When Skorzeny d e c i d e d  to 
leave the barbed wire iastnesses 
of Darmstadt, several conspirators 
dressed up in American uni
forms and called for him. The 
German guards saluted. The pris
oner climbed into a car and was 
driven away.

Acquaintances proudly a r g u e j 
that no SS veteran except Skor- Q 1 7  D n r n p c 
zeny is likely to capture public, ’ '  D O r n c b
fancy in the future. He thus ap-,-----------------------
pears a logical chdice to lead a 1 
"crusade”  to whitewash the SS 
in general.

A Korean must have a place to 
die in — and to live in — that 
he can call his own.

He must, O Lord, have a land 
he can call — his chosen.

God knows the way. He holds the
key.

He guides us with unerring hand: 
Sometime with tearless eyes we’ li

see;
Yes, there, up there, we'll under

stand.

Then trust in God through all the
days;

Fear not, for H e doth hold thy
hand;

Though dark the way, still sing and
praise ;

Sometime, sometime, we'll under
stand.

12 Lo o m  12

SPECIAL LOANS
Employed men and women j 

---------- *10 to $60.00 l
Personal and Salary Loans 

21.00 Get Acquainted Offer 21.0*
we wfll pay you $1.00 In cash when 
opening your first account of $1(0 or
more.

Western Guaranty Loan Co.
Room 4, Duncan Bldg.

Phone 202

FRESH PORK
Meat hog as good as grow. Milk and corn fed. Plon to 
butcher December.?. Price 32c lb. at packing house. A  
few left. Order now. 1

3 miles South of Humble Camp, % mile west

E.C. BARRETT PHONE 9042-F-13
There is more truth In the 

statement that fine birds make 
fine feathers than in the state
ment that fine feathers m a k e  
fine birds.

8 out of every 10 readers con
sult Classified Ads. Call 666 
and let us help you with your 
problems!

THIS IS A FACT!
A,psed Servel will save enough to pay the payments.

Two late models, 8 cu. ft., 5 year warranty — one with frozen food
- ..... ..... . --- - - fl.. ■ ___■ — .■ ■, I — « .  n_ tO 0(1 v. An m nntk

o late models, h cu. n., .*> year warranty — one with frozen food 
compartment. Payments as low as $9.00 per month.

SAVE NOW!

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

Television Headquarters
Towers, Beams, Boosters 

If it's for television, we have it.

Hawkins' Radio-Television

Our Customers Save Their 
Time and Energy . , .

And

Ph 36

Just think — an axtra day of letsura whs«
you send your washables to us! Finest sci
entific methods used . . .  Cloth«» are cleanar, 
brighter!

American Steam Laundry
515 S. C uy ler. Phone 205

GIVE A CEDAR CHEST!
JACKSON, Mich.

NOME, Alaska —UP) — After 
two months of Artie traveling,! 
two Texans are ready to head! 

_ —flpy— _  t i t  home with their hard of—

Shivers To Have 
Representatives

Artie reindeer.
I helicopter are saving lives o f  The reindeer were hand-picked 
I United Nations forces in the Ko- j  frorr> a roving herd in the far

| Blood sent from home, and the
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 

AP  Science Editor
NEW YORK — An exploding ,,!an warfare. ¡north by Grady Carothers and

wire that gives a nine hundred ¡ Home on lea^e Korea for"pfe-ChristmM exhlbi-
million candlepower flash f o i l  capt. Russell D. Winegat 
photography is reported 
Journal of the Optical 
of America

i Capt. Russell D. Winegar told 
in the yesterday of the role played by 
Society !the heliocpter in getting 1 id 

¡donations to the front. He 1 ,v
, . . .. . ¡numerous helicopter rescue mis-lP*1* on exhibitionStill higher candle power is sions Kf>reaP four at Cornu. ,

attained by exploding « e v e  r a i l
wires simultaneously with re-' The officer said the air force ,one is going along as
flcctors to concentrate t h e i r use<* to laugh at the “ mills.” | --------- -----------
beams. The wites ate very fine. But they're not considered in a
They are exploded by a jolt o f  ¡joking manner now, he added,
electric current of from 150,000j "Surgeons tell me,”  he said, 
to 600,000 volts. I “ that it’s whole human blood

that has done it in this

LAKEDO — (/Pi — Gov. Allan 
H. Shivers will have three per
sonal representatives on h a n d  \a/ l  
when William O’Dwyer, U. S. 
ambassador to Mexico, visits here 
Thursday. *

. _ , , They are Neville Penrose of
lions and Santa Claus parades. the Texas Neighbor

mission, John Van Cronkhite of 
the State Human Relations com
mission and Wright Morrow of 
Houston, National Democratic 
committeeman from Texas.

Laredo and Nuevo Laredo. Mex
ico, * joined in extending an in
vitation to O'Dwyer to s p e n d  
Thanksgiving day in neighboring 
border towns

Beautiful Cedar Chests for the home at 
Christmas . . . .  7~.. . . . . . r . $69.50

As soon as the herd can be 
town southward, they will b e 

in teams of 
four at Corpus Christi, Oklaho
ma City, and Lovington, N. M.

a spare.

saved more than 3,000 me n ,  
wounded or trapped behind ene- 
iny lines.

William M. Conn of Rockhurst -
College, Kansas City, Mo., makes:an^ they can use all they can—  .. . get ”

But the blood would be use
less wfthout helicopters to fly it 

mobile surgery units n e a r

the report. He says that for 
photography fine copper w i r e  
gives the best results. But for 
a  flash to show things to the 
eye silver or chrome! wires are 
better. For photography the quick 
flash stops rapid motion, and 
the bright light makes fine par-

LOANS - LOANS
to
the front lines, Capt. Winegar 
said. Up to last October, h e 
said, helicopter squadrons h a d

JUcles clearly visible.
‘ Conn says many variations are 
(wssible, pointing to future uses 
of exploding wires in 
faphy. Where wires

lac. Also a thin plastic or glass
tube filled with metallic powder. 

Lenses can be used to con- 
photog- centrate the brilliant r a y s ,  

cannot be ¡When consectuive flashes a r e
Inade, he says, thin metallic rib-1 needed, wires can be fixed on a 
non* can be exploded. Also as- j revolving drum, to explode at the 
pestos thread coated with she!-1 right point :.nd the right time

WE CARE FOR THE 
HOME FRONT

Let us do your landscaping. Select from 
our large, complete nursery stock.

BRUCE NURSERY
Ale 're?d .Ttxas Phone d-b-2

JhAi

DO YOU NEED A LOAN TO BUY A CAR?
SEE US

Do you need a loan to reduce your present note payment 
schedule ?

SEE US
DO YOU NEED A LOAN TO PAY DEBTS

SEE US

a fine selection of Children's 
Rockers priced from $4.95 to $7.95.

New styles in kitchen stoves with our new shipment of 
Royal ranges with visualite ovens. Priced at only $169.50 
We ore now handling o complete line of carpet at all 

prices. Start your Christmas shopping now!

NEWTON FURNITURE CO. .
Phone 291 509 W. Foster

You'll BeHappy In A Fine Car From 
^  , BONNY-JONAS

»1
1950 Pontiac 2 dr. Green finish. Hydramatic drive

Radio and h e a te r ........................................... .. $ 1995
1950 Powerglide Chevrolet 4 dr. Fleetline. Seat cavers.

Radio and h e a te r.................................................... $1675
1950 Dodge 2 dr. Finish, upholstery perfect, R&H $1545 
1948 Buick 2 dr. Sedanette. Gray finish, R&H .. $1175 
1948 Chevrolet 4 dr. Sedan. R&H. A nice one . .  $1085 
Three 1946 Fords 2 dr. R&H. Your choice

Do you need a loan to buy furniture or household ap
pliances7

SEE US
W E W AN T TO SERVE YOU IN YOUR INSURANCE

1948 Ford Vi ton pickup. Sound as a new one R&H $885 
1941 Chevrolet 2 dr. Master deluxe. New overhaul job.

R&H. Good tires . . .  .....................  $465
1940 Oldsmobile "6" 2 dr. Original block finish. Good

tires, anti-freeze i . . .  . t ...................  $325
1936 Ford 2 dr. Good tires, anti-freeze. Yours for $45

AND LOAN,NEEDS. COME SEE US "Open Evenings"

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY BONNY-JONAS -  USED CARS
PHONE 339 1423 W. Wilks St Amarillo Highway. Office Phone 4936

Louis Bonny— Pho. 4304 Clyde Jonas— Pho. 1928W

,
; _ v.. 8P ‘ • »•' . .-•jr a

STOP GAMBLING
With Unsafe Stoves 

And Fire Places!
PLAY SAFE

LET  US IN STALL A

PAYNE FLOOR OR WALL FURNACE
OES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. Kingsmill * Phone 102

WASHER REPAIR 
S E R V IC E

We Have Complete Facilities 
For and Equipment For 

Repairing and Servicing 
Your Washer.

COM PLETE PARTS 
PROMPT, EFFIC IEN T SERVICE

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801



" ''It»

I

Curtain* 62

lors with Classified Ads'
63 Laundry

1) Business Opportunity 13'62
b u X LL  CAR.'- or wilt. doing g-jod CUKTAIi«8. washsu. stare-had « ¡ » I

--------  SSfftt/j&aST «
^ 4  Insuronee U  Mil. buy. Tr^de, Rent. It s easy
I  oi M AX Ix ti 8T A lZ 'u t ’  for Llabll- W ith  C la s s if ie d  A<j$.

Mutuaf. Current dividend 17 KPe™|Woke U p  rh o s e  Sleeping Dol
«■“ i Ph- I«»T-W . ___________________ ' ‘  -  - ....................

; " ror Automobile Liabili- 
£ 'ty Insurance 1
• »H E  8 . E- FE R R E LL Agency geu- 

- ami Insurance. Ph. M l. 10» N.
Frost. --------- ------------

j*F leouty Shop» 18
Vi III C U flP M 6 "*nd  styling. Nsw- 

parsonnllt y modw. Violet's 
* " v uty Shop, n o n e  8» i o.

’ " l lU iB m iR K  Y O U 'g .t 'th «  right huir 
styling and propsr kind of Perma- 

>■- «¿ it .  Call 181». Hllcrest .

Virginia's 
Permanents

Beautiful Style« for 
The Holiday SeuKon

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W et Waeli Hough Dry"

I a.m. to 1:10 p.m. Tue» Wed. ITI. 
Open to 7 iM p.m. Mon Thure. 

Cloeed Saturday 
E Atchlaot. Chunsy  E Atchlaot. Chuns 40»

OSS'SS H »lp-U -8elf Statuti Laundry. 
Wet waah. t ough dry- Pick up and"  “ * * OUgh u ry . m ; s  u p  am

BPellvary. m  N. Hobart. Ph. SO»». 
NARD Staum Laundry. Wol 
tah, Fluff, fintai. Pickup ant 

nel. IM  8 Hobart. PL »001.
MYHT ’8 LAUNDRY.

Red Chain Feeds
We carry a complete line of 

High Quality
Catfle - Hog - Poultry Feeds 
Cotton - seed meal and cake.

Compare our feeds 
Compare our feeds in quality 

and price
J. S. SKELLY FARM STORE

001 W. Brown __ _____ Ph. M«0

80 f S P  «0
B L O N D E  W a L E  and fem ai» Paklnaae 

pup«. 3 m onths old. Ph  3389. 817
Magnolia.

83 Form Equipment 83

101 Wanted to Buy 101
W AN+ED  TO B U Y : Smell on* or I  

room bouse to be moved. Call 1100 
before noon. A fter noon 7-24-J. 

W ANTED  TC SO T: rarm Bad Ife the

T r a s ;
wet. Free pickup. Ph. M»7'.

expert
___  r ree bk

______S l o a n . ________________
• ROM NCI DONE by the dozen or piece 

work. Men's shirts beautifully fin
ished. »24 S. Wella. Phone 350»-W.

64 C leoning end Pressing 64
uu J: Tip-TOH CLEANERS

Ph c ,“ " ln*  • Low PricesPh. 4050 *24 W. Klnaiimill Phone MS
Our Permanents $6.50 up

405 N.- Christy ~
Em p l o y m e n t

21 Mole Help W anted 21
H ;u F ~ W A N T E D : Reliable person 

,iom this men to service and col
lect money from new automatic 
nu.cltandise machine«. No selling.
To uuallfy. must have car. refer
ence.. an . « 11.10 working capital. A 
few hour.« spare time weekly will net 
up to »400 monthly. Possibility full ___

"  time work. For interview, write. AO i V . . j

Jiving full particular«, name, ad-|—® n OlUBBBIS UOOOS
ress. phone number. Box »>(, c/o GRa V " FRIEZE “ D IVAN mid 

The Pampa News.
“  M E lf~W AN TE D  — A T  ONCE 
SI n to train In sales and service.

Oood starting salary, fast advance
ment. Transportation furnished. Ap
ply In person, no phone calls. See 
Manager.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

21« N. Cuyler

51

Why Pay More 
For Delivery Service

®* thrifty, go cash and carry and 
bAVE. Isadie» and men'll «uits and 
plain dresHea. 75c. All cleaning

Suaranteed, 28 year» experience, 
io better cleaning at any price.

Sheehan Cleaners
»0« N. Cuyler

HOdUE-MILLB BUOIPM ENT CO.
international Harts . barvlcs 

81» W. Browr Phot« UM
For More Power

Massey-Harris Tractors 
J. S. Skelly Farm Store

5»I W. Brown__________ Ph. 12«0
MODEL H. IN TE R N A TIO N A L  Trac

tor with all equipment and fertilis
er attachmenu. Two row monitor, 
all steel 8 row stalk cutter. Allis- 
chamber combine, 1 Ford Truck. — 
Lloyd Putch, 8 miles East, 2 miles 
South of Wheeler.

6 8
chai’-

Office Mochines
Underwood Agency — Bales & Service 
Phone 499(1_____________ 216 N. Russell

i S  Machinery - Tools 85

eight mahogany dining room
e, Hollywood lied, tire ;»mg la .. .»ult

matreKs. ttpring»,.•i» lsone, »y itugA, odrl chair, .floor goom 
lami», electric róanter. 1808 Coffee, 97 
Phone 5116-J.

FOR SALE: 6 Inch table saw with 
motor and stand. Call 2652 after
5 o'clock. _____

ÏÏX Ô N ETO itEPAIR ING . Wisconsin 
engines and Briggs-Stratton en 
sines, parts and service. Kadcllft 
Bros. Electric Co. 51» 8 . Cuyler.

Trailers 87

vicinity o f Pampa. Owner muat be 
W i l l  to eell “ling to eell under Vetefan'e Land
BUI. W rit* Box 1*4». Pampa. T e x a s .___ _ __________________________ __ .

r03~Reel l5eie^For Sola 1 0 jj5 ^ “ , 5 " } «
H R S  4 r 6 6 M modem home tor sale * room afflclency on Mary Elian, 

by ownar. 5*1 N. Davla. Ph. 4051-J.
HUO

103 Root Estate Far Sala 103
For homes. Income nustnse ■property

BOOTH - LANDRUM
Offica Ph. 2039 —  1398

2 bedroom home with den on pay
ment. carries 18000 loan. Price $10.000.

ienev garage, fenced ll 
payment.

H g E I H B X H i N T l u i a
1 room houae on tha hill. $12,100
2 bedroom and dan on Hamilton.
8 bedroom home, I baths $14.100

TOUR L IS  T IN  QS APPREC IATED

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
MS N. Wynne , Ph- * « *
-  -  ------------1 a n  14arv Ellen

rental. $6200.

Nice 4 room house, well located. >4260 
to til

Very nice home, 
wash houae. $27
monthly payments. Move In now

_ andy placa on the still, r ita l 812,' _____ _____________ „ _
Nice place, close In. 3 acres land. good I  room with garage. E. Frederic

. Dandy 6 room on Mary Ellen
ery nice home, arse tarage and j  bedroom does In with rental, . 
waeh house. $2700 will handle. $3».«3 Furnished 2 room modern. $100* down, 
monthly payments. Move in i 

Dandy place on the nil!, fetal 1,099
Total $«250. 

1 5 room N. Sumner, $«200

Large »  r o o m ___
for next few days

Reduced $7$S0

15 room house to be moved, 11260

103 Roal fatata Far Sala lO llPAM PA  NEWS, SUNDAY. NOV. 25, 1951
ntTH CO CK and FERRELL

Phone 141 — 716 — 44M 
Your Listings Appreciated

garage, cellar Only 17560 total 
Several good pieces of Intent« prop-

Ranchas and wheat farms — Others 
not listed.

E . W.  Cabe .. ___ __________ ^
426 Crest Ph. 1046W «m o.?V.t

Your Listings Appraclatad ‘V d^ '  pric.
reduced to $8250 for quick sale. 

Nice 5 room on Charles 8t.
Dandy 5 room. N. Wells. W ith garage 

and storm ceUar.
, Nice 4 room home. Beryl SL 

Ph 19 i Nice 5 room N. Nelson.
" •  2 good suburban grocery stores.

Both well located.
Lovely 6 room on Garland. ~v
2 lovely 3 bedrom brick homes. 
Larga 6 room close In, $8150.
4 room modern on N. Davis.
Good drive-in. Well located. Priced 

right. Take car or houae on deal. 
ACREAGE

320 acre wheat farm. 250 acres in 
.wheat, near Pampa. $110 per acre. 

260 acre wheat farm near Pampa.
320 acre stock farm, modern Improve

ments. Near Lefor«. $21.000.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

J. Wade Duncan
REAL E STATE  - O IL - CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 3 K
"45 YEARS IN T HE PAN H A N D LE "

BEN WHITE, Real Estate
Phono 4365 »1« South Nelson

Stone - Thomasson
Will gladly show you tha fol

lowing listings:
7 room Drick, completely fur- 

nished, close In.
Larga 6 room with 2 car ga

rage on North Hobart.
5 room brick on Mary Elian, 

newly carpeted, newly re- 
decorated.

For Rant
2 and 3 room tumishad opart' 

merits In Edmonchon opart' 
mams.—
Stone-Thomasson

Ph. 1766 Hughas Bldg
Your Listings Appreciated

Male Help W aited ÏT

BLONDE POSTER BEDROOM mittä I 
Practically new. Ph. t;48-W. pickup

g n TV " h a t  p .  ♦ -----------r  «------ ---------------i  i n e w  t ir e ,rem  HALL. 3 complete rooms of i ph 498.'»-J. 
furniture, including practically nj:w 

is

mB: 2 wheel trailer, 
bed. good ^¿aboard», 
s, other good; Priced

Kirkham & Kirkham
R E A L ESTATE

Ph. Jean, 3392 or Faye, 3274
2 bedroom home with 2 bedrooms and 

apartment In basement. 5 room 
rental on back of lot. All to be sold 
furnished. Good location. 100 ft. 
front. Priced reasonable. Monthly 
income $216.

freeze. 660

____ _ . . .___ _______ Wanted
at once, must have own ' c u b ic  f o o t  
handtools. Best Working 
conditions, good salary. Ap
ply in person. Pursley Motor 
Co.

S ft. Gibson refrigerator. See Bill 0 9  
Clay. 412 N. Cuyler. \wm

Mu r r e l l  f u r n it u r e
Thone 1248

lb. Cap.

Firestone Stores.

Upright deep 
>. 4 Individual

storage units for sale. Easy term«, 
■estor - ------

Her, Ford Corner lot In Fraser addition, 
one 13 bedroom WUliston. 

right. 13 bedroom N. Stunner. Fenced yard. 
I Good- neighborhood.

¿TT I 2 bedroom on Mary Ellen. Sleeping Rooms 92 IJ Colorado ranches
__ - - __' Have buyer* for 2 and 3 oedroom
83.60 per homes.

Office 1704 Qhristine
BEDROOM FOR RENT1:' 

week. 315 N. Ballard.
ROOMS FOR MEN O NLY — Staam 

heat. Running water. Privata bath 
from >8 00 up. Hllison Hotel.

Bargains In Used Merchandise
Refrigerators Rome Freezers

-  -- -------—  Gas Pangea - Washing Machines
BOYS TO S E LL  Pampa News on T , ync C | . . , r :r  A n n l ; « n - «  

Street. Hustlers can make money, i L exQ S t 'eC tr iC  A p p l ia n c e  C o . 
Inquire Clrc. Dept., 4 to 5 In after-1
noona.________________________

25 Salesmen Wanted 25
WANTED: Man between 21 

and 35 with high school ed
ucation for household ap
pliance sales. Car essential. 
Hospital benefits, weekly 
draw plus commission. Sales

THE CALENDAR ^AYS
It is Jme to put your ad In th e  want 

add to rent your houae or apart
ment. Each bright day brings more 
readers of classified ads Y^ening 

_a place to live._________

Electric Home Appliances

LARGE bedroom with «mall kitchen^ 
ette. »88 Duncan. Phona 1865-J.

Nice bachelor quarters or eleepTns 
room. Dishes, linens, laundry rea-
sonable. Ph. 3478-J. _______________

VIRGINIA Hotel—Clean, quiet aleep- 
Ing room«, close In. 500 N. Frost.
Phone »543._____________________

CLEAN oomfortable rooms, bath or 
shower. Phone »S3» Marion Hotel, 

! 307V, W Foatar._______ ._____________

95 Furnished Apartments 95

Attached garage
F. H. A. HOME

Dnndy 2 bedroom home, living room 
hall carpeted, lovely curtalna, cor
nice hoards, nice shrubbery. Im
mediate possession.
Sibyl Weston, Ph. 201 l-J

SPECIAL
Nice 4 room house with garage with 

garage and fenced yard on Doucette. 
W ill trade for larger home. Irma 
McWright with Top o' Texas Real- 
ty Co. Phone 4764

One HOtpoInt Electric range $129.50
Maeh-

of double tubs. Gnl 
year old .............................. $'129.50

opplionce experience pre- ° n® 7 ft- Kelvlnator refrigerator

LARGE 2 room furnished_______ _ nicely
apartment. Private bath. Refrigera
tion. Innersprlng mattress. Close in. 

One Norge wringer Washing Mach- jC jH  4« - J_at 5 l9 N_BU rkw _e.th .r 
ine. Set of double tubs. Only one, LARGE CLEAN 2 room furnished

--------  apartmenL Also 2 room house. Bath,
, hills paid. Extra bed for children.
1 Phone 3418.J.____________________’

»79.50 E XTKA LARGE one room apartment. 
. . . .  - -  »69.60. Also trailer house. Linens and dlsh-

Contact E. H. Morgan, Appli- T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  C O . es furnished for Jjacheior. weekly
once Dept. I _ __________ Phone 607

Montgomery Word Co. J A  R E A L T O R - - -

ferrod. One Maytag Ironer

>ntgom
v ^ ra d ^ Ä e T o T .' 8maadm* °tS1 does not curry h¡s office un-ri   , _______ —  _

p.m. Ad takers on duty during 
these hours. The News Is not res
ponsible for messages given outside 
our department. Call 666—Classified
DspartmaoL ________________

T r i m 88 CANDY CO. has opening

der his hot He is a man who 
possesses experience that en
ables him to render intelligent 
service to those who wont to

for good salesman In Pampa. Must j u . s e || or |eQSe R en d  th e  
have sales experience and 81000 DUY' 5e"  o r  leu5e r c o a  V '/5 
capital for stock. Contact Ely Rca-
gan, Adams Hotel.

5T 31
JPST RETURNED from Eastern buy

ing trip with large selection of an
tiques. reasonably priced. Lucille 
Bradshaw. 407 S. Hedgecuke, Bor- 
aer. Texas.

realtors ads 
paper.

daily in this

32 Rug, Cleaning
‘ PAMPA

32
iTïhTô:

Rug and upholstery cleaning In the 
home, or will pick up. Phona M1S-W 
or 4160.

U -------

„CLEANERS ifö or HS6-J

Radia Lab 34
Pa m p a  r a d io  l a b

a Sal«* and Servie«
717 W. Foster Phon« 46

69 Miscellaneous for tala 69
Have e:ood 1936 Buick, 660.
\V ;ublne, H lub* and tub

Rtand,' $45.
1949 Bendlx dryer. $100.
bet at 1028 K. Ivin^sniill._____________

W . M, LANE REALTY CO. 
Your Listings Appreciated

715 W. Foster Ph. *76
50 Years In Tha Panhandla 

23 Years In Construction Business

LliE R. BANKS
Real Estate. Oft Properties. Ranches. 

Phones 62 and 388

M. P DOWNS - Phone 1264
Insiiranr* I<oanf - Real Watat«

ratea reasonable. Phona 3418-L---  | 5  JAMESON, Real Estate
2 ROOM furnished ’ 30» V. Faulkner Phone 1443

entrance, baths garag«. «¿6 crest, j T’OUR IjTSTIXC

New Listings
Beautiful 2 bedroom home, fenced 

yard, storm cellar. Immediate pos- 
aeaalon. Close to High school. About 
1500 w ill handle.

Almost nsw 3 bedroom home. Owner 
leaving town. Tha price and down 
payment will be determined by FH A  
appraisal. 8ae this today.

2 bedroom home. N. Dwight. W ill 
take car aa part down payment.

5 room home. Attached garage, fenc
ed yard. Housa furnished. One block 
o f Hl-achool. Only 11.500. Oood 
terms.

On Mary Ellen — Beautiful brick 
home, double attached garage, cor
ner lot. Priced below cost at It.000. 
Terms.

Income Property
4 small modern houses on one lot. 

Good location. W ill take late mod
el car as part down payment. Total 
8250. 165.00 per month Income.

New 2 bedroom home. Good location. 
Only 1500 down.

These listings are not over priced.
C. A. Jeter, Agency
Insurance & Real Estate

913 Barnard Ph. 4199
Your Listings Apprecioted

Phone 1046-W. YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

SM ALL furnished apartment for rent.
Call Stone-Thomasson. _____________

CLEAN kURNfSHED 2 room nouse. 
Frigadaire. Children welcome. Ph.
3418-.I.

f  ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 
Private bath. Bills paid. 619 S. Som-
ervll l e . _________________ ____ ____

2 ROOM MODERN furnished apart
ment. Bills paid. Inquire To 
Place, East Frederic.

rom s

ONE AND TW O  room furnished 
apartments, electric refrigeration. 
I l l  N. Gillispie. Murphy Apts.

FOR 8ALE : Conventional type May- 
washer. New motor. 825. Phone

ABC WASHER. »29.95.
JOE HAW KINS. Refrigeration 

84« W  Foster Ph. 65«
SHOP ADDINGTON'S 
For Quality and Price 

Sportsmen's Headquarters

40 Moving - Transfer
BRUCE & SON

40

Tronsfar - Storage
Yean of expertsnes la your guarantee 

ot l  trier set vies.
9 16 W. Brown Phone 934
LOCAL moving end hauling, tree 

trimming a specialty. Call *134 or 
r '9W. Curley Boyd. 60« E. Craven. 

kOY F M k  moving and hauling. We 
every one on our 

It. Phone 1447J.

Complete supply of Christmas 
Decorations at

B F. GOODRICH
10* S. Cuyler Phone 211

CARDS! CARDS!
For Rent, For Sale. Posted. House 

for Rent. Room tor Rent. House for 
Sale. Closed. Open, Sold and others, 
10c each and 3 for 26c.
Pampa News, Commercial Dept.

LARUE 2 ROOM furnished apartment. 
228 W. Craven.

3 ROOM furnished apartment, priv
ate bath, couple only, 721 W. Fran
cis.

96 Unfurnuhed A p7» 96
NreE  4 ROOM unfurnished duplex, 

floor furnace, garage, adults. 1008
W. Buckler. Phone *»4«.

97 Furnished Houses

try to please
nrle

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
BONDED • INSURED 

Protect Your Valuable Possess »DUS 
Phone 857-52S-S4*»-W.

Agent For
UNITED ’  VAN U N ES 

317-21 E. TYNG ST
_______ Insured, Local,

Ix>ng Distance. Compare my prices, 
"to J8. Gillespie. Phone 1670-W.

USED CLOTHING to trade or sell at 
LOW PRICES. Mitchell Second 
Hand Store. 514 B. Cuyler. _______

70 Musical Instruments 70

5 ROOM FURNISHED house. 72« N.
Banka. _________________

FOR RENT: 2 Room’ furnished house. 
118 N. Purvlance. __________

5 ROOM furnished house for renL 
Phone 531. References required.

6 ROOM MODERN furniehed house 
for rent, with extra lot optional. 
1114 W. Wllk*.

X  E. RICE  
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 7831 71* N. Somerville
3 bedroom home, double garage. 

Wllllston St...........................  »11.500
2 bedroom and double garage on

Christine St..........................  flO.JBO
Lovely 4 bedroom brick .........  $28,000
3 bedroom and garage .............. *7600
5 room and 2 room apartment on___

Mary Ellen ................. • ;" • • •  J5599
Nice 2 bedroom, nice yard . . . .  »1750 
Large 6 room and 2 room Modern

East Francis .........................  1*500
Nice 2 bedroom. 100 ft. front .. »8600
2 bedroom Duncan ...........    »8*00
3 bedroom brick. N. Somerville $18.»00

.3 bedroom N. Dwight ..................$8500
| 3 bedroom N. Nelson ...............  $7500

. , . . .  || , Large 3 bedroom. Double garage 14»Dwight, Wells and «• ...................  ,1,-50#
320 acre wheat farm. 269 In wheat.

F.H.A. & 6.1. Houses
For Sale

1000 block S. Christy,

Nelson Streets

See M.V. WARD
*

Phone 2040 or 716

1-3 wheat ^oea« $60 per month from 

per acre.

gas well. »110 per acre.
220 acre farm. Wheeler County. $4*.B0

Well Improved 600» acre ranch. Pam
pa tarrltory. $60 per acre.

Income Property
4 bouse* on clos« In 50 ft. lot. $150 p«r 

month Incom«. $6500.
7 room apartment. Good location

$7850.
YPITR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Nursery ~4T

New and Used Pianos
WILSON PIANO SALON

1221 Willlston Phona *632
2 Blocks E- of Highland Pen Hospital

Good Used Pianos
Medium sis» uprights, Ph. *62»

Tarpley Music Store
Spinets. Grands. Small Upright» 

Also Used Pianos »50 up.
11* N. Cuyler Phone 620

fLAYH O U SE  ' d IY ~ N U R S E R T . 500 Z i ---------- *----■ ? —  --------------- 71
N. Christy. Ph. 6129. Keep children 71 B ic y c le *  '  1
hr ho” L day or week.___________ ,__ ; TW O 2« Inch bicycles »15 each. Phone

42 Fainting, Paper Hng. 4 2 IJP«-:« , --------- _
....... ...T  t,1 bYtSM------------ 75_ Feed« and Seed* 75

600 N, ,nd P* perjjy 0„ .  403s J  SUPERIOR KOO MASH, Pellet, o f

44  $ a w  SHod  44
Krumbies. James Feed Store. 522 S. 
Cuvier. Ph. 1677.

3 ROOM MODKHN furnl*h«d house 
for rent. W ill accept children. In
quire Headquarters Drive Inn. 1301 
S. Barnes. Ph. 9327. Sie's Cabins

2 ROOM ItO D RkN  1furniehed house, 
electric refrigerator. Bills paid. 515 
8. Somerville.______________ _________

98 Unfurnifttgd House* 98
4 ROOM HOUSE and bath for rent.

Garage, fenced back yard. >A block 
from Horace Mann achool. Call 
2426-W.___________ ___  ______________

4 ROOM MODERN Unfurnished house 
on North Gray. Call 929,____________

MODERN 4 RO<5m  unfurnished house 
and furnished apartment, very nice, 
close in. 207 E. Browning. Ph. 3688 
or 244.________________________________

(  ROOM modern unfurnished house 
with garage. See all day Sunday or 
after 5:30 week days at 53* S. Rus
sell.

CAUTI ON!
Keep the children's feet dry—  
Let us put their boots and shoes 
in A-l shape for the cold, wet 
weather that is just at hand.

Mack's Shoe Shop.
308 S. Cuyler

u

SPECIAL
Mary Ellen, 2 bedroom effi

ciency, lovely Duncan Phyfe 

dinette suite, air condition

er and other furniture. Re

duced for quick sale —  

Call 2039.

103 Real Ettore Far Sala 1031
W illiston  Hom e

A  lov.ly * kadruoin hom» wilh I  car 
garage. Au.tiu stona and siate roof. 
Lot 132 ti. ou WUUston. For priva 
and terms cali us.

Mary Ellen Home
A ilice fi ve tuoni homo with garage, 

furnished, fenced in back yard. W a. 
asking $12,590. lleduced to $11,550. 
Terms.

117 Body
TO M M Y ':

10« W. Foster

PAGE 23
117

Duplex
A  four room and bath, furnished. Dou

ble garage. Renting for $110 per 
month. This price has also been to 
$7760. Terma.

H. T. HAMPTON, Real Estate
Office Duncan Residence
..Ph. $6« Bldg. S466-J

Gl and FHA Homes
W e are agents for

Mobilhomes 
Gunnison Homes

In Gray. Roberts, Hemphill and 
Wheeler Counties

John I. Bradley, Ph. 777 
Sibyl Weston, Ph. 20H -J_  

111 Out-of-Town Prop. I l l

r . *• UB40I

'ÉORÒ':
i ü

S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634
W ÖÖDIE1 

Wheel alignment and balancing
310 W Klngemlll _____  Phone 4«

118 Radiator Shops 118
~ iÄ ö L E  ftADIAtôft SHÖ#~

“ All Work Guaranteed"
516 W. Foster Phone 547
120 Automobiles For Sale 120
1»5# BLUE Dodg, Coronet Indoor. 

Radio, heater, overdrive. W hit* 
sidewall tires, low mllsags. First
class condition. For Sale. CM11 Mrs. 
H. E. Franks. 27-W. McLean, Tag.

LOANS'
Auto or Furniture 

1938 to 1951 
"If if runs —  wo loon."

$85 to $100 and up.
Loans made while you wait. 

Newcomer« Welcome
Western Guaranty Loan Co.

Roem 4, Duncan Bldg. 
Phone $4*2

$11,500
Home Building Sites

OARAOB 60x150 fL and lot. Complete 
garage equipment for sale. Bee O. j 
E. Everhart, Lefora. Tex. 1 block 

_ east of Post office.__________________i

112 Forms - Tracts 112

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
11$ N. Frost Phose I I *

f O M R O S r -------
Truck Dept. Paint A  Trim Shop

_______ OUR 29th YEAR
C.C. Mead's Used Cars
1946 Dodge Panel, Motor overhauled 
194» Plymouth Special Delue 4 dr.
Ph. 3227 313 E. Brown

New 2 bfidroom Hamilton.
Price $10,500. Good terms. 

Nice 2 bedroom Sunset Drive.
$9500. Good terms.

60 ft. lot Hamilton. $1200. 
100 ft. lot N. Russell $2600.
We have buyers for 

g o o d  farms and 
ranches. See us to
day for quick service.

* TOP O TEXAS R EALTY  CO. 
Dttncan Bldg.—Rut R Realtors 

Garvin Elkins — 6105. 11 «9 - J 
Harry Gordon — 2444 

SALES
Irma McWright Ph. 476«

Helen Kelly Ph. 3277 
Boh Elkins Ph. 4968

PLE N T lf OF RAIN. PH08PECTti 
GOOD FOR 1952

Are you looking for real 
Bargains?

in farm and ranch land from $17.50 
up? We offer a complete list of 
bout 100 farms and ranches or stock 
farms, located In Kansas and East
ern Colorado. Buy dlttect from own
er. Secure a list at $1.00. It Is worth 
»100. ^ V .

Address 629 S. Ballard 
Pampa, Texas

113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
3 ROOM MODERN house. Hardwood 

floors, built In cabinets. See James 
Hash Gulf Merten Lease. P 1974-J-4

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTlAC
Night Wrecker -  Ph. 381»

120 N. Pray____________  Phona » 22*
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service - - - 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone 1764-J.
Culberson Chevrolet 

OK'd USED CARS 
Inc.

AUTOMOTIVE
nr Garages 116

Killian Brothers. Ph 1310
Brake and Winch Service

BALD W IN ’S GARAGE 
Service Is Our Business 

1001 Ripley Phone *8*

MCWILLIAMS MOTOR COl 
Factory Hudson Dealer 

«11 B. Cuyler Phone $300

N A SH SELECT' U S E D O C B "  
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 130
“ C o r n e l iu s  m o t o r  Co . ~
Chryslet

Phon« 646
Plyrnourn service

YOU PAY LESS i
FOR BETTER QUALITY

The better the quality of the used car you buy, the more you get 
for your money. That's why so many people buy their uted care 
here.

1849 Buick 8uper 4 door sedan. Dynaflow, RAH. very nice ., $164* 
1949 Studebaker Land Cruiser, 4 dr. eedan, fully equipped, excellent

condition .........................................      *11**
1949 Chevrolet Deluxe, club coupe. RAH. sunshade, neat . . . .  *1826 
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe. R&H. W h lteW all ttree, good . .  *1291 
1949 Ford V-8 Custom, tudor sedan. RAH, Spotlite, a good model

for only ..................................................... ........................... $I2N
1948 Buick Roadmasier, 2 door aedanette, a prime car for satisfac

tion .....................     $ u a r
Look In hers before you close that used car deal. Let us show you 
some really reconditioned used cars.

SEE

123 N. Gray TEX EVANS BUICK Phona 123

ö V L Ü
Choppers Collide

O j?  ( jif t  S e ie c tio n A

f

3 ROOM MODERN unfurnished house, 
and 3 room furnished apartment 

• 318 S. Somerville. Ph. 481-J. 
ONB’ LARGE ROOM. Kitchenette and 

bath. Bills paid. (300 N. Russell. Ph. 
«14,_________________________

SHEPHERD
Tha Saw Sharpening Ma '

<1* E. Field 'A Blk B. of B. James
46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
’ GARTER'S «A N D  AND GRAVEL 

Drive way material and top «oil.
I;l N. Sumner______________Phone 1175

47 Flawing - Yard Work 47
DriffaNtTAY AN D  YARDS filled. All 

kinds yard and plowing work. Elmer
M  "rieSatrd Ph. 220S-J.

Building50 5 0

•• ■ '

Supplias
ÒEMENT PRODUCTS CO 

Dirt Work Caliche Drives
. . .  _  '  Sand and Gravel
U8 Price Bt. Phone 3S97-W

54

L IF E T IM E

r n

Welding
__or too email. De-
IS.60 per hour. O. H. 

Campbell. Ph. 3514-M.

Bicycla Shops

«43 M,

Blcvcle *
Repairs and

5 5

Shop

Phone 169«
sB o p  

and Parte
Phone 433**2« N. assumi ____

Goad Thing* ta fat
b a  “

l l
fcOulktgh._________

Mettre***«

FRYERS 
■ J  P.

57
*1.M
Dyer

MATTRESSES
61

V ■  «

I  -
o ff,r  w>u highest quality at low- 

*•* cost In remaking your mat trass.

Free Pickup & Delivery
A nderson 

/ l  Mattress
817 W. Foster Ph. 633
y o u n g 's  e a n r o l fY  for

kilty and 
s»rv-1

Every INTE*' 
NATION At EAST* H i* - 
FIE* it sscssditlssslly 
quarentssd fsr ih» Ufi »* 
the vskicls ss which • h

Ttiey'ra SU O N O  I International Porta Mufheri aro 
mods with the dntinuovt slsctricolly wsldsd warns 
which moke blowout« impouible.

/ 1
They're H U N T I Potentsd "Duo-louvre design 
break« up sound wove*.

They're SAM I Toiled end apprevod by Under- 
writer«' lehoratoriei.

Atk for yevr llftTM E Guerantee Certi*cete the 
next time your muAer b replete d.

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  P a r t i

n i u  f i l e r s
( M  fer them by name)

e x  Matheny lire, Salvage
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051

ATTENTION, INVESTORS
NEW DUPLEXES

JUST NORTH OF HIGHLAND GENERAL HOSPITAL 
1305 AND 1307 COFFEE STREET

2 liMlroom »mil* — unb«ll«v*l»l« < lo*«t *pac«. Brllrr h«.* rent«r» it buy- 
•r dcaire« — 1 unit w ill make payment«. $11,200 loan.

You Can Buy These Properties
For only $4800 Each and the income is $150.00 Monthly 

To Be Shewn From 1:30 to 5:00 P. M

ON SUNDAY

WHITt DEER REALTY
BEN G U ILL  M ICKEY  LEDRICK

Phone 3373

Hunting coats, pants or vest 
Shotgun or Rifle - 

Handmade Cowboy Boots 
3-5 or 7'A”  Brim I fat

Addington's Western Store
*------- 119 8. Cuylsr

For «having *uppll«*, co
logne«, talcum powder & 
raen> g ift ge*.«, «hop at 
Malone and Keel Phar
macy on the ground floor 
of the Hughe* Building.

Make her Chrletma* Phllco Radio« and Radlo-Phono- 
a happy one by se- $20.35 for ChrUtma», Tarpley
lecting one of the Music Store 115 N. Cuyler.

iit*Ehictri* SSvl\lncV  ^ lr \ch ' ,0~ i  ' ' " t »  shipment ot 
?1 9 W  Poster W o ' fhrlstmas trees to be on sale Decem-
hav. Vacuum"cUaneT.*! Al.^ti?zo8s•raVnd^8̂íĉ ‘ i0ív.^<|,Mil*F*rs. electric Iron* „ l « . r A U  s,ze* and PrlC«i avail«mixer*, electric Irons, I abje 
toaster* and a com-1

plete selection of electrical appli- pangburn 
ances, ’ K ing« and 

a. Girt box«a

Boca Built Billfold* and Pocket Sec
retaries monogrammed free at Pam-! 
pa Office Supply. 211 N. Cuyl«r. %

We suggest a Sun
beam Shavemaster. 
the finest In electric i 
razors, to really i 
please him for ThriPt-! 
mas. Also see our fine) 
line of sporting 
equipment nt Thomp* I 
son Hardware. 120 aM. , 
Homervllle.

Come by and see our 
attractive shirt w in-1 
dow. We have every- ! 
thing in the clothing, 
line for him at the 
right price. Friendly , 
Men’s Wear. I l l  JSL t 
Cuyler.

Just look at this «pedal. !
Sunbeam Shavemastcr, 
electric razor. Regularly 
priced at $24..'»0. now on
ly $22.39. We al*o fea- 
ture «buying kits, foun
tain pens, and other 
gift*. Cretney Drug 
Store.. 110 N. Cuyler.

Fahergette perfume en-j 
semble* In four fragrane-

Whitmans,
Bracks.
of chocolates and 
assorted candles. 
AH gift package« 
are wrapped free 

; «  when you buy and 
* *ave at C r«tn«y’a. 

110 N. Cuyler.

es for only $3.50 plus tax.
We also carry Helena 
Jtubenstein cosmetics in- , 
eluding the beautiful i
Crystal Trio gift set. In-j -  _
eluding talcum, perfume ; Factory repair »ervlc« for all vnod- 
and cologne, and the els of Hamilton. Klgln, Bulova and 
Crystal Clift Combination j  (Jruen watt lies plu* a large selection 
containing cologne and of bands. Karl F. Miller, certified 
Imtb powder. Shop at I watch maker. Malone and Keel Phsur- 
Crelney’s and .save on micy. 
your Christmas expense. \

Cretney Drug Store. 110 N. Cuyler. ' : . . . -- ---- . ,
V\ hy not give a gift subscription to 

---------------- ---  ------—  bring pleasure all year around? Sub-
A , -  - f  luss-so. handmsde Pur.s, S

western shirt or jacket. 1 Russell. »v »»««. u «
Addington's Western Store |_[_______

119 S. Cuyler j  Kodaks and Cnmsrs Fkiulpment for
--------------------------------- ------all axrs plus a larRe selection of g ift
Everything to plrtas* a lady •<" at Richard Drug Store. 107
for Christmas. Lovely all " •  Klnghmlll.
nylon lingerie ann a la r g e ------------------------- --
selection of costume Jewel- Hallmark Christmas cards from 29« 
ry. Also sec nur robes, for- and tt complete line of g ift wrapolna* 
mals, coats featurltig beautl-1 ,lt rampa Office Suply. *11 N. Cuyttr. 
ful nastel shades for the r '  TTrw*

Give fishing and hunting equipment;
.A a , — h li — .  4sa t La I | IM C h ela «- :

pl«l
ment for hit*. Hall and

mas. We feature a complete line of 
sporting equipment for hli^. Hi 
Pinson Tire Co. 700 W. Foster.

ful pastel shade* for 
holiday «eaHon* We have 
many new turtle neck 
eweaters. A Iho available In 
Hleeveles* stylo and a large 
line of blouses in br%hten 

her Christmas. Bentley’s. 113 N. Cuy-

£L______ ^________________ __________ - a
Visit »It'S. W. M DtiUKhctee'a An- 

tiqtib Shop. 1313 Donr anCfor lovely j 
China, cut glcss, etq^Ph. 19554, /!

Clayton’s Personalized CorsarfAs are 
highly appreciated. * f i le r  them for 
group favors or individually slid It# 
sure they are In perfect taste. Call 
96. ,  __________

For 0l«>r we have a nice selection of 
aopliatues such as til* Sunbeam Mix 
Maelcr, Toastermaster and Ihe Egg 
Cocker. \Ve have a complete line of 
Paul Rethre cooktng ware which Is 
sure Io please Ihe lady ot the house. 
Thompson Hardware. 120 N: Somer
ville.

All sizes and prices o f cam- 
eras at italone and K w l

I, Pharmacy on the ground 
> floor of the Hughes Bldg. 

You'll find gifts for everyone at rea
sonable prices here. .i
---------------- ;-------------- -—  ini.

We suggest that you liav* 
n look nl our large selec
tion o f Costume Jewelry. 
W# have a complete line of 
pins and ear rings plus 
many other beautiful gifts 
or her at Malone and Keel

IVe would like to suggest ft stilt- 
scriptlon to Pampa s Number 1 news-j 
paper. It la a present that will Inform 
and entertain the whole year around 
and all you have to do Is come to 
the News office at 403 West Atchison 
or call 66*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

’ harmscy the

' * '

_________ _ __ ___  ground
floor of the Hughee Bldg.

P erfu S w  and colognes make Ideal 
Christmas gift* for her. We feature 
Isinvin In five fragrances: pretext. 
My Bin, Arpege. Scandal and iVc* "I*, 
r im  In these fragrances: Reflexion. 
Danger. Acclaim. Aew Ho.. ...I a.iu 
Surrender. As a special plea ■ ■«
have a Merry Chrialmaa Rachel 
Christmas card, ready In mall, for o i
ly 11.50. Harvester Pharmacy. Combs- 

Worley Building.

3 W
l— —-------

We have one of the larr- 
est selections of toye In 
town. Panda Baar, SO In. 
high. Iiig. round, and
fluffy. The perfect g ift
for the small child ftnd 
onlv 14 98. A completi 
service - tat ion with r 

rack, washing citulpment and car wll 
a gas tank to fill for only »2.4». Let 
your child ride Harry the rocking
horse to a wonderful Christmas prto-

—  ed at only »5.»8 at Cretney Drug Store, 
; 110 N. Cuyler.,

3

■ wisre’ s tm finer gTfi for rho-e 
mi you* ChrintntA« list than Fuller; 

i Brushes. » I t  Cook. rh. 2152-J. I

We have oi complete line of 
Doftla and Story books to 
brighten the youngstenf 
Christmas at Malrma and 
Keel Pharmacy, Hughes 
Building. • .

I



COMM

1951

t h i s  0

STORE HOURS: 
W nkdoyi 9-6 

Wednesdays 9-7

[

-  W f l

SENSATIONAL 
PIECE GOODS VALUES!

3000 YARDS NEW  FA LL

C O T T O N S
Every yard guaranteed washable and fast color —  
36 inches wide and perfect quality— values to 79c yd.

•  GINGHAMS
•  CHAMBRAYS
•  PERCALES <£
•  SUITINGS ^

3 YARDS
(Downstairs Store)

40 IN C H  W ID E  H IG H  Q U A L IT Y

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
I  FIRST QUALITY 
I  READY FOR USE

4 YARDS
(Downstairs Store)

36 IN C H E S  W ID E

V ELV ET EEN
|  PERFECT Q U A LITY
R AN IDEAL FA LL AND W IN TER  

FABRIC
R GREY  
R N AVY  
R PURPLE 
R GREEN  
R RED

(D ow nsta irs  S tore)

72 IN C H E S  W ID E

RAYON NET
£  Sew now for holiday 

wear.
0  Pink 0  Aqua 
9  Maise %  Green 
^  Rose £  White 
%  Other Colors

Perfect Quality

TCHING
TAFFETAS...........YD.

(D ow nsta irs  S tore)_____________________

CLEA R A N CE!
FALL AND W INTER

W O O L E N S
•  CREPES •  GABARDINES
•  COVERTS •  SOLID COLORS
•  FLANNELS •  PATTERNS

VALUES TO $5.98 YARD

(Downstairs Store)

u f n T s U IT  SALE H ELD  O V ER  BY POPULAR DEMAND ! !  MEN S SU IT  SALEet$ ^  mASTtD
The most sensational men's suit 
sale in our history held over 
through Monday —  All Prices 
Good —  MONDAY O N LY! 

VALUES TO $49.98

EVERY SUIT IN OUR EN
TIRE STOCK DRASTICAL
LY  REDUCED 
ALL NEW 1951 PATERNS 

AND STYLES 
NOT OLD GOODS

#  DOUBLE BREASTED
#  GABARDINES
#  SHARKSKINS
#  TICK WEAVES

ALTERATIONS FREE !

WOMEN'S COAT SALE
SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS ON OUR ENTIRE FALL & WINTER STOCK

' i ' ^  ♦. ■ i  ̂  .

Now when you need them most. . . .  Levine's 
bring you extra savings in beautiful new 1951 
Coats. •.
Choose from zip - in styles or conventional models

•  ALL WOOL
•  PART WOOL
•  RAYONS by Famous Makers...

NONE EXCLUDED! 
EVERY COAT REDUCED! 

VALUES TO $49.50

ALTERATIONS ARE FREE! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
BABY DOLL WEDGIES

OUTSIDE HEEL FLATTEES —
SANDALS. A LL  PERFECT  

FOR HOLIDAY W EAR
#  Navy Blue §  Green
#  Red #  Brown

Specially purchased to sell at this sensationally 
low price! These shoes are guaranteed values of 
$4.98 and $5.98, but were purchased to sell at 
up to 50% REDUCTIONS IN PRICE!

A LL  LEATHER STYLES!
CLOSED HEELS AND TOES! 
OPEN HEELS AND TOES!

Perfect for wear now! Perfect 
for wear this Spring!

C O M A L  P L A ID

N G H A M S
•  SANFORIZED
•  MERCERIZED 'M  U (
•  COMBED §  J  Yd. 
36“ wide and guaranteed fast color — 
bright new patterns ideal for dresses, 
b'ouses, sportswear.

. (Downstair* Stor.)

BUY SEVERAL PAIR AT THIS 
SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICE!

WITH

99Ths »hade itself worth $6

lov.iyof imoom.

(vvwy

..k

BUY NOW  
FOR

CHRISTMAS!

LE V  H IE /
PAMPA

•J
<_______ _


